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.RDERED, That Mr. JOKAS Gaam do 
Print in the JstervW Gtuutu, the Aa ftr 
i* Rtcvetry tf Jmatt D'M tut »f Cturt, I*- 

r «w J*/U<* if '*» P**<*\ which wa* Patted {his 
Signed ftr Order,

M. MACNEMAHA, Cl. Lo>Ho.

a ftr tin ftndf Rtetvttj ef fm*ll Dihti t*t
 / £*erf, Itftri tni J^itftf itt ftmct.

"HEREAS the Recovery of fmall 
Debt* before one Juftke of the 
Peace, oat of Court, ha* been found 
a great Satisfaction and Eafe to the 
good People of this Province, and 

hit the Jurifdiftton of one Juftice of the Peace, 
Ly the Law heretofore made it not fufficicnriy.ex- 

l to foil their Conveniency and Benefit: It is 
ore humbly prayid that it may be Enacted,

In it Entatd, ey tbt Ritbt HvmtrmUt tie 
Prtfruttrj, fy *»*  »«*'<* «* A**U m*4Ctm-
 / Mi LtrJ/kif"! Gtvtrmtr, «wf tbt Utfrr tmJ 
v HMjtt tf Afftmblj, ftJ /A* Atttbfritl  / ibi 
That in ail Cafes where the teal Debt, or 

amage, doth not exceed Six Hundred Pounds of 
tokacco, or Fifty Shilling* Current Money, it 

ill and may be lawful for any one Juftice of the 
i, of each refpedive County wherein the 
or doth refide, to try, hear, and determine 

I Matter of Controverfy, between the Creditor 
leeter, a.od opon full Hearing of the Allega- 
and Evidences of both Panics, fliill give 

o new according to the Equity and Right of 
: Matter, and if Need be, charge the Conftable 

the Body of the Debtor in Execution, who 
i hereby obliged and impowtred to carry the Per 

i fo committed, to the Sheriff of the County, to 
ller with a Certificate or Mittimus from fuch 

wherein (hall be certified the Debt and 
oft whereof fuch Pcrfon (hall be convi&, by him 
i be fafely kept, until Saiitfaclion. or other End 

of, or otberwife ; that fuch Juftice, or any
  Juftice of the Peace for the fame County, 
, within Twelve Month* from the Time ol 

Rendition of faid Judgment, award Execution
 con (dire&ed to the Sheriff of the County) by

 at or Mittimos, ia the Nature of a Cof 
ttifutiinJum, fitri foriaj, or otherwise, ami 

|k»itt Cafe upon the Return of any Warrant,..or 
r-Ccafplaint iffued by any fuch Juftice, it (hall 

ar that the Perfon .igaiaft whom the fame (hall 
i U act to be found, it malt and may be lawful 
the Creditor to proceed, ia the fcveral and 

ve Co«»iy Cuusts, for obtaining aa At- 
 at, accorthng to the Diredioni of the Acl

 -libra* oat Attaebmjao ia> thi* Province, and 
lUa* the Ejtteat of the**, again* the Good*, 
AtteU, and Credits of fuch Perfons, for any 

(exceeding One. Hundred Pounds ol Tobacco 
[Ten SkiHiag* ha Current Money i any Aci, or

to the conijiry, np.twiibftandiog. 
[And whereas many Tiraes WitneUes may be 

feting, or the Panics not prepared, to make gooc 
ft Alugadons immediately on the Appearance 

ra Defendant; fo that a further Time may b« 
eflary to examine into the Matter of Contro- 

tt it ihtrtfore E**&»J, That when any 
nt (haU be brought on a Warrant, before 

Juftice of the Peace, fuch Jaftice may, if he 
is Difcrttion (hall think fit, give and allow to 

i Defendant a future certain Day, not exceed- 
j;Ten Days, to appear before fuch Juftice, 01 any

  Juftice of the lame County, at a certain Place 
iated, to anfwer unto fuch Warrant, fuch 
giving good and fufficient Security, i 

I JoAice (hall award it nect&ry, by Way of
 nizance, in the Naturejof Bail, for the De 

at't Appearance at the Time and Place ap 
d, and paying what he (hall be condemne 

I the (aid Warrant, or furrendcring his Perfon 
, ^>n '" Sati«raclion thereof, or in Default o 
MWendant's giving fuch Security, to conuni 

Dafwdant to the SbcriPa Cuftody, till h 
fnch Bail; and if the D«fo»dant ihall no

 «r at the Time and Place appointed, Jndg 
' may be rendered againft him, on fnch Default

or OB an «* P*rti Hearing, if the Juftice doe* not 
eeCaufe to the contrary, and if Judgment (hall 
>e in any Manner rendered againft the principal 
debtor, and he does not pay fuch Condemnation, 

or render himfclf on Execution, to be iffued re 
turnable at the End of -Thirty Days from the 
fitting thereof, a Warrant (hall and may be iffued, 

and Recovery and Execution had againft foch Bail, 
n the fame Manner as againft principal Debtors : 
Javing to fnch Bail all Manner of Defence that 
special Bail in Courts of Law are infilled to on the 
Return of the fir It or fccond Sdrt fftiti, and the 
Liberty of delivering up the principal Debtor, on 
the Return of fuch Warrant, on Payment of Coft* 
on the fame Warrant.

r+iM «/UMT«, *»J it it btnly EmmStt, That 
thejCMnftable (hall give Notice to the Plaintiff, or 
his Agent, where either of them live* in the fame 
Hundred, of the Tine and Place he intends to 
carry the Defendant before a Juftice ; and in Cafe 
neither the Plaintiff, having Notice as aforefaid, 
nor any Perfon for bin, nor the Plaintiff, nor 
any Pcrfon for him, when fuch Plaintiff live* out 
of the fime Hundred and hath not appointed any 
Agent in that Bufinefs, with or without NotkJ, 
ihall appear on the Return of the Warrant, or 
(hall make Default in not appearing at the Time 
and Place appointed, when there (hall be an Ap 
pointment by the JuAice of a future Day for an 
Hearing, the Juftice before wfiom any Defendant 
(hall be brought on a Warrant a* aforefaid, or be 
fore whom he (hall appear on an Appointment as 
aforcfeid, (hall and may hear and determine the 
Matter of Controverfy tx Parti.

AnJ br it furtbtr En*3d, That from and after 
the End of this prefent Seffion of Aflettbly, it (hall 
and may be lawful for the Juftice before whom 
any fuch Judgment i* had, or any other Juftice of 
the Peace of that County, to take a Suftrjidttt of 
foch Judgment, in the fame Manner, and for the 
fame Time, as it by Law directed for any Two 
Juftices to take of any Judgment*, or Execution* 
on Judgments, 'rendered in the feveral County 
Count of Law of thi* Province. , 
. A»J  « it lUrwi/t Eaa^tJ, That the Jnftices of 
the feveral Cevinty Courts within thi* Province, 
(hall not hold Plea in the faid Court), of any 
Debt er Damage which (hall not exceed Six 
Hundred Pounds of Tobacco, or Fifty Shillings 
in Current Money ; any Law, Ufage, or Cuftom, 
to the contrary, nocwithftandin*.

In it likfwiji F.maAtJ, That an Aft of Af-

ty appealing (hall not profecute bit Appeal at the 
next County Court, with Effect, actonting to the 
Direction* of the Act, entituled, An Aa ftr tkt 
fyttjj Rietvrrj »f Jm+UJ),!*, tut «/ Ctmrt. kfnt 
tut Jujlitt tf tbt Ptmct, and a^o pay and satisfy 
the Party in whofe Behalf the Judgment of the 
Juftice (hall be given, bit Executors, Adminiftra- 
tort, or Affigut, in Cafe the, laid Judgment (hall 
be amrmed, as well the Debt, Damage, and Coft, 
adjudged by the Juftke from whole Judgment 
fuch Appeal (hall be made, as alfo all Coft and 
Damage that (hall be awarded by the Court before 
whom fuch Appeal (hall be heard, tried, and deter 
mined, then the (aid Bond to be and remain in full 
Force and Virtue, ptherwifc to be of none Effect. 

This Act to continue for Three Year*, and wnco 
die End of the next Seflion of Aflembly, which 
(hall happen after the Expitation of the faid Three 
Yean.

tembly, made at a Scffion of Affembly, held at the ; 
Ct<y of A***f»lii, on the Twenty ftxth Day of 
jtpril, Anmt Dtmini Seventeen Hundred »nd_ Fif 
teen, endmled, An AO /tf tkt JfttJf Ricrvttj tf 
/ uiUMtt iHtif Cturt, hftri *fi*tlt y»Jiici tftbt 
Ptart, be, and U hereby abrogated, repealed, tad 
made void.

PrwHid mtwijt, That in C«£t either Plaintiff 
or Defendant (hall think him or hcrfelf aggrie 
ved, by the Determination of any Maglftrate, 
where the Sum (hall exceed Thirty -three Shillings 
and Four pence, or Four Hundred Pound] of To 
bacco, t be or (he (hall be at Liberty to appeal to 
the next County Conn, before the Jufticet thereof, 
who are hereby, upon the Petition of the Appel 
lant, in a iammary Way, to hear the Allegations 
a*d Proof* of both Parties, and determine upon 
the Came, according to the Equity and Right of 
the Matter, the fame Court ia which the faid Pe- 
ddOB ball be exhibited, without any further Con- 
dnuaace or Delay, unlefs it (hall appear to the 
Satisfaction of the faid Court, that further Time 
ooght to be given to the Parry applying for the 
feme, (o enable the faid Court to determine theivmv. «v vuauic ins I«KI %*uun w uatcumui. M«

CanM, eoeowliag to the Equity and Right of the 
Mailer.

>m»4W *)ft, Mi * r> forth* SfffffJ, That 
no Execution upon any Judgment, to be rendered 
by aay Juftice, (hall be iayed or delayed, or any 
$*f*rJ<Jtai upon fuch Judgment granted upon any 
Appeal, nnleft the Perfon appealing, or fome other 
oo his or her Behalf, flvlll immediately Opon 
making fifth Appeal, enter into Bond with (affi 
clam Sureties, loch aa the Juftice by whom Judg 
ment (hall bit given, (hall approve of, in doable 
the Sum recovered, with Condition, that if the Par-

BERLIN, 4*i*/l 16.

THE fatal Conferences of the great Bank 
ruptcies which have happened at Amfter- 

dam, have been felt here. The Eye* of every 
Body are now fixed upon the Sieor Godfltofflcy, 
who, on Account of his very extenfive Commerce, 
muft, if he fails* draw many along with him. 
The King is taking the utmoft Pain* to fave him, 
and on this Account hit Majefty has directed 
Meffrs. Schikler and Schutz, two eminent Bankers 
of this City, to infpect hi* Books, which they 
have been three Days about, and made their Re 
port Yeftcrday; the Event of which the Public ia 
very impatient to know. What adds to the Ca 
lamity of the prefent Crifia is, that many private 
People, in order to fecure their Money, ufcd to 
lodge it in the Hands of the eminent Merchants, 
many of whom ate now on the Brink of Ruin: 
But it is the general Opinion, that if the Sieor 
Godflcoffky fUnds hi* Ground, many others wijl 
be enabled to do the fame.

We learn from Magdeboorg, that Mr. BacV 
man, an eminent Merchant there, for whom every 
Body was under great Apprchenfioai, has mad* 
uphii Affairs in a very fatiifactory Manner. Some 
of our Bankers have determined to fend Sum* of 
Money into Holland, in order to have a FuJei 
there to fupport their Credit. '

The Fate of the Hamburgbets is (till more de 
plorable. Mcff. Ephraim and Itzig, very emineqt 
Jew Merchant* here, in order to fupport fome of 
them, fcnt the Day before Yefterday, under > 
ftrong Guard, 3,000,000 of Crowns.

Htmburfl, Augufl 19. Moft of the Merchaata 
who have declared thcmfelve* insolvent, have pe 
titioned the Senate to fpare them the mortifying 
Circumflance of having Afligneet appointed for 
the Management of their Affairs, as U ofual oat 
fuch Occafions; but it it not yet known whether 
this will be agreed id. It is to be feared that fom» 
Merchants muft have concealed confiderable Sunu, 
with a View of Living in Opulence hereafter, aa 
without fonxthing of thit Kind the Bankruptciee 
could not have been fo general, nor fo important.

Pan i, Aug. »6. It is (aid that a Refolutioa ha* 
been taken to fend all the Negroes out of the* 
Kingdom, fince they incrcafe in fuch a Maaaer, 
that there are at this Time upwards of a thoetand 
Negroes and Mulattoe* ia the Foundling Hofpttai 
in thi* Capital. The Nobility have Orders tb '* 
give in an Account of thole which are in their 
Service.

LONDON, Jhtmft 4.
A new Plan ha* appeared at Paris for paying 

off the Debt* of the- State. U ia a Lottery of 
600,000 Tickets at 100 Loai* eachi wherein 
there is to be one Prize of 20,000,000 Livrcs, twjv^ 
of 10,000,000, &c~drc. This Projeftor fuppoe*» 
that there are. hi toe Kingdom 600,000 ftrfitm 
able to bear, eten for their Pkafare, a Loft .of 
1400 Livfet..  .-.'., .

Kxtrta tf ar tMttf /TUB EttMtRp^bf jay l^if^*
" We have jnft received here from a good Hand, 

an aftonifhinf Piece of New*.. It it, that rise Sal- 
tan "bf Conmntmoplc has nominated an Arnbaf- 
iador to the Kong of Pruffla. It is vs«ll known



th*t the Pertebt* not been ufed 16 fiend Ambaflk- 
dore, excepting to Emperon and the King* of 
France. It will be therefore a very angular Pbce- 
nofeenon, tho' agreeable aod pleating ui hi* Pruf- 
fi«q Majefty, to Ac at hit Court an Ottoman 
Minifter."

Accord tog,*? Lettew from Conftantinople, Ach-
*iet Efendi receiver of the Clergy'* Revenue*, i* 
the Perfon appointed for the Embafl'y to the Court 
of Berlin. 4n ^58 be w*i feat to Vienna, to no 
tify the Deatjuithe Sultan Of nun, aod the Ac- 
ccCon of hi> Brother Muftaphj, bow reigning, to 
the Ottoman Throne.
CfeURLEi-ToWN, (S*lbCartli*a) 0/r»*V 12. 

On the i^th paft, a Head-man from th« Lower 
Creeks, accompanied by a Bntith Trader, arri 
ved at Augufta with a long Talk, containing the 
ftlongeft Profeffiont of PrieixUhip, and importing, 
" That they, the Lower Creek*, were preparing 
" to cone t» the Congrefa, when (hey were in 
" formed by obe of their own People, who had
*' been down near AugoRa, That there wa* to 
" be no Congrefi, but tJ»*t the Indiana, were, a* 
" fobn a* they arrived at the Place of Meeting, 
" to be fccared till Satitfaftion was given by the. 
" Upper Creek** for the Murdtri they have lately 
" committed, and that in Confcqoence of the faid 

  "  Inf-jrmation, they had given over providing for 
Hrtbcir Journey, and fent down the prefentialk
*  by one they could depend upon, in order to be
* fully infoimed about the Matter; and that an
** Aniwcr brought by him woeld determine them 
" about coming down." A proper Reply wai 
prepared and lent off, which the Indiana faid 
would remove their Sufpicions, and that moft of 
the Headmen of the Lower Creek Towni might 
be expected. The Gentleman who fends thii Ac
 oant from-Augufta, complaint of a " Number
*  of worthltfi People that Way, who are conri- 
" nually telling Fallhooda to the Indian! with a 
" mifchievous Defign."

On the 4th Inft. a while Man arrived from 
the Upper Creek Country, in fix Day* at Au- 
gufta, and brings Accounti that Meffrs. Brown 
and Struthen, who had fet off from the Place laft 
named, on hearing'their Goods had been taken 
and fccared to prevent their falling into the Hand* 
of the Mortar, arrived at Oakfuikee, where the 
Indiana delivered their Horfet and Good*, with 
which Mr. Brown fet off for the Chickefew*, ef- 
eorted by fixteen Creek Induni, and wa* met on 
the Roid by a Party of Chickefaw Indian*, who 
conduced him to the Breed Camp free from any 
Difturbancc from the Mortar or his Gang. Since 
that Time the Mortar hat not been feen in the 
Nation, and it faid to be gone to the Northward ; 
or among the Cherokee*. When he took Leave 
of the French, who were (till at Halbama and 
f«ve him feme Gum, he told them he (hould not
 turn for feme MontK*. The Wolf King of Mo 
Anlaflee, and about 30 other Upper Creek* with 

"ilr. Germany and two other T radert, are gone to 
FenTacola wiih Intent to find out what it defigned 
to be done in the Settlement of the Land* there. 
The Infolence of the Upper Creek* i* faid to be
 foot intolerable, and that few or none of them 
will com* to the Congrefi, yet the Wolf-King hat 
ever (h«w«d htrofclf ftrongly attached to the Britifh 
Nation and Intereft. On the »$th paft, being 
about Three Day* before the Perfon abovemen- 
tioncd left the Upper Creek Country, be wat 
informed that fcveral Hundred* of Choftawi, 
and about one Hundred Chickefaw* were on their 
Way to the Congrefi. About one Hundred Lower 
Creeki were likcwifc coming, but it wai thought 

. could not reach Augufta before the 201)1 or per 
haps 2jth Infi. which would be much about the 
Tine that the Chcrokee Depeuet were expected 
to be down.

B O 8 T O N, Oa*br 24, 
Saturday laft arrived here Capt. Wheelwright 

from Halifax, which Place he left laft Monday : 
87 a Gentleman who came Pa&nger we lean, 
that the Right Hon. Lord COLVILLI, Rear Ad 
miral of the White, and Commander in Chief of 
Ida Majefty'* Ships in North America, wa* arrived 
CbeW in the Romney Man of War in 40 Dayi 
from England : Th»t it wa* reported at Halifax 

t three large French StorcQiipt were gone up 
Jttver St. Lawrence, fuppoied to fopply the 
ana, etc. with Neceflarie* for carrying on ano- 

_er War, which it wai feared would fooa break 
out i the French pretending great Difficult!**, and 
ufinE maaar fnbtle Art* to avoid complying with
ALL tM)"Nfcl!*«r * lMe Trcvx °r Peacc: >TU
 Kb- ;W<1 -tkar_nW Mifnnderftanding between the 
EnglSv %n* bntch, wai greatly increafed, and
thatfir. 4f*r*» ODC °f tnc Lord* °f tn* Admiralty,

if poffible, to

 ccommodlutfe Affalft witn inta: tt.it 
that fome Diftcukiet Mart ariini between ut 
and the King of Prnffia, which it 'wai thought 
would be attended with bad Confequeocet.

PROVIDENCE, 0«**W 29.
fjtfrvff tf * Ltttrr jnm m Cnrtlfnitmt i» Ufa*.

4rf*-7>wr, AVw-7"/9> 4*t*4Qa**r 4.
" There U one Mr. Samuel Miller, who live* 

about feven Mile* from thi* Place, who nil an 
Orchard, which I went to fee a few D«y» ago, that 
covers fifty Acres of Land, on which be ha* Seven 
Thoufand Peach Tree*, and On* Thoufind Apple 
Tree*, from which Peach Tree* he make* thii 
Year (it being the fir*, of their Bearing) Eleven 
Hundred Barrel* of Juice i In the manufacturing 
of which be hat at Work, Thirty Women and 
Fifteen Men, One large Stone Mill drawn by two 
Horfei, Ten Preflei, and One hundred and Forty- 
five Baiketi, befidei Sled* and other Implement*. 
It i* thought Mr. Miller will make thii Year, only 
by thii Branch of Bunnefs, Eight Hundred Poundi 
New-York Currency."

X A N N A P O L I S, Dtcrmftr t.
Thurfday laft an Account wai brought to Pn- 

by Mr. J»mn P*ttn, That on the
8th of Nevtmbtr the Indian* had done fome Da 
mage in the Gnat C»w, where they ftay'd about 
two Hour* : They kill'd Ckrifttpber Ftdttr, tt*rlti 
StrvMirt, and Ttomti S^urj ; and burnt Wm. Vtxi 
Honfe, and took himfelf and Family, eight in 
Number, Prifonen. The Indian* were about 20 
in Number, and were purfued by a Partv of 28 
the Evening after they had done tne Mi (chief, and 
follow'd until the Monday Evening, when h be 
gan to Snow and cover'd their Tracks. In the 
pnrfuit they difcovered a Child (one of the Eight) 
which they had murdrr'd on their Retreat.

Saturday laft his Excellency Prorogued the 
General Aflembly of thii Province to the Firft 
of MMJ next.

A LIST of LAWS Faffed thii SeCon.
t. An ACT for the Adjournment of B»liimtrt 

County Court. *
2. An ACT for giving a Bounty for taking 

I'Jit* Prifonen, and other Purposes therein men 
tioned.

3. An ACT for prohibiting all Trade with the 
l*ii»*i, for the Time therein mentioned.

4. An ACT continuing an Aft, entitled. An 
Aft for relieving the Inhabitant* of this Province 
from fome Aggrievance* in the Profecutkm of 
Suits at Law, and for continuing the Supplemen 
tary Aft thereto.

5. An ACT continuing an Aft, entitled, An 
Aft for increafing the Allowance of Grand and 
Petit Jurors, who (hall attend the Provincial Courtv 
to limit Cofts with refpeft to Witnc&s, and grant 
ing them an Allowance for itineraal Charge*.

6. An ACT continuing an Aft, entitled, A 
Supplementary Aft to the Aft, entitled, An AA 
for the Relief of Creditor* in £*{U»J againft 
Bankrupt*, who have imported Good* into thi* 
Province, not accounted for.

7. An ACT continuing an Aft, entitled, An 
Aft. for preventing hilifti, difafiefted to the 
Briti/b Intereft in Awurica, from coming into thii 
Piovince a* Spies, or on any other evil Deign.

8. An AC r continuing an Aft, entitled, An 
Aft to prevent Per(ons from fecreting Boat*, Flat*, 
and other Vefiels, drove by Strefs of Weather, or 
otherwife, from Landmes and Mooring*. '

o. An ACT continuing an Aft, entitled, Aa 
Aft to remedy fomu Evil* relating to Servant*.

to. An ACT continuing an Aft, entitled, An 
Aft to prevent Matter* of Ship* and Veflel* from 
Clandestinely carrying Servants and Slave*, or 
Period* Indebted, out of thia Proviace.

11. An ACT continuing an Aft, enticed, A 
Supplementary Aft to the Aft, entitled, An Aft 
ascertaining the Height of Pence*, to prevent tke 
Evil occafioned by the Multitude of Horfei, and 
reftraining Horfe Ranger* within thi* Province, 
and to redref* the great Evil accruing to this Pro 
vince, by the Multiplicity of ufelrfs Horfcs, Mare*, 
and Colt*, that ran in the Wood*.

12. An ACT continuing an Aft, entitled, Aa 
Aft for tha Gauge of Barrel*, for Pork, Beef, 
Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, and Tare of Barrel* for 
Flour, or Bread.

13. A Supplementary Aft to the ACT for the 
Relief of Creditor*, and to prevent Fraud* and 
Deceit*, occafioiM by (cent Sale* and Mortgage*, 
and Gift* of Ooodt and Chattel*.

14. An ACT to aid the Proceeding* of the 
Viftry of St. SitfitSt Parith, in GtviV County.

15. An ACT to impower 7»*» rV«, Rtitrt 
jlAur, Mtf,t HiU, and M»rg»nt hi* Wife, to fell 
and difpoie of the Land* therein mentioned, 1st*
thjU JjHy^f 'of JPV^fiflSf tiftutfm^ of failliwitrt COWI»

ty, BfcetfaL for tii Piy'nwtt of the Celts 
the iatoV fewbM &»au**Wi

1 6. A Supplementary ACT to an Aft. . 
An Aft for creeling a County School in I 
County, and appointing Vifitor* for the fame,". 
447. An ACT for the Adjournment and C« 

 Mac* of /rMknVft County Court.
it. A* ACT for amending the Staple, 

Tabaeoo, for pre*e*i»*g Fr»od» in hi* M«je* 
Caftom*, aod tor toe Limitation of Officer* fr'e 

19. An ACT for tnc Adjournment of 
 »£»'  County Court.
so. An ACT to enable the Reftor, Vcftryi 

and Church-Warden* of the Pariu of or. J 
gtnft Wtfmiiftft in A*mt-Arw>4*l County, 
the Time being,*to tell a Traft of Land 
mentioned, and to apply the .Produce I 
arising by fuch Sale, toward* the- Purchaft. 
another Piece of Land to be made a Gh 
for the Ufa of the Incumbent of that Paritf, 
hi* Succcfibrt.

21. An ACT for the fpeedy Recovery of fsj 
.Debts out of Court, before one Juftice of tne Pe 

as. A Supplementary ACT to iheAft, entit] 
An Aft for emitting and making Current Nil 
Thoufand Pounds Current Money of tiltnlant, \ 
Bills of Credit.

23. An AC T for the Advancement of Jnfl
24. An ACT for the more cffcftual fcc« 

of Orphans Bflatei.
sc; Au ACT to confirm the Sale of 

Land, lying in Eu/ltrm-Nt<k Ifland in Ki*t ( 
by Drmftr L*fa t and Fnnttt hi* Wife, 
of Jtlm Htf/n, Deceafed. to Matthew .

s6. An ACT to prohibit rainng of Swine i 
Gecfc in Ctmrlti-7tvnt in Char.u Coonty.

27. An AC I' impowering the Juixse* of Pr 
Grtrft't and Cb*r,tt Connuea, to Levy on 
taxable Perfon* of Smtnt 7***'* (commonly i 
Kifg Gifrft't) Parilb, in the faid Counties, 
Sum of Fifty-fix Thoufand Pound* of Tobacco^ 
the neceffiry Enlargement of their Parita Chi

28. An ACT for impofing an addkiuual- J 
of Two Pound* ftr Poll, on all Negroes 
Into thi* Province.

29. An AC T to continue th* Power at? I 
and Colleftors, under the Aft, entitled, An 
for granting a Supply of Forty Thousand Po 
for hi* Mkjefty't Service, and finking Thirty j 
Thoufand and Fifteen Pound* Six Shillings t 
in Bill* of Credit, and raiting a Fund tor i 
the fame, in Collecting and Accounting far i 
feveral Sum* due in Virtue of that Aft.

30. An ACT impowering KiitarJ AiVtWi 
FrtJerick County, to fell and difpofc of i he i 
which belonged to his deceafed Father Jfc 
Ri(bmrJft*, and to apply the Money anfang i 
from, to the Ufe* of his faid Father'* Will.

31. An ACT to impower the Jnftice* of ( 
County, to Levy on the taxable Inhabiting | 
P*ry./«k*rr« P«ri(h, in (aid County, an additi 
Sun, not exceeding Two Pound* of Tobacco I 
Poll, annually, {or the further Support of a*' 
ganift in the f»i4 Pariu.

32. An ACT for ereAing a Public SchWj 
Fr*4ri«t County.

33. A Supplementary ACT to an, 
Aa Aft for the fpeedy and eieftuaV Pnblh 
the Law* of thii Province, and for the B 
meat of Jtmmt G*n, of tke City of 
Printer.

34. An, ACT to revive Kni County , 
Court, and to continue the Proccf* thureia.

»h SOLD h PUBLIC
ftr Sttrlitg Ca^, rr Mitb t/ E*tl**ft> 
Prtmifn, tbt lljf Dty if ibii AfiW D
 / II  'Oti .. /i*

PART of a LOT of GROUND ryta*.) 
Ctmrct-Strtri, near the Dock in AMI 

whereon U a large Brick dwelling-Houfe . 
the Subfcriber lately lived) with a Kitchen, I 
(ft. alfo one Wooden Dwetliag-Houfe, t 
Kitchen, and other convenient Out houiai. 
a good Billiard Table. At the Came Time < 
Ifcewife Sold. 342 Acre* of good, well Tii 
Laud, lying in l^rtktMtr County, but* 
Chptant and &/«r«-Wafer. XM*r, la ft I 
Land calTd /WAlWcr, about a Mik* frv*\ 

.vigabte Water. And a Negro Ma*. 
DM Attendance will b. give*.

JAMS* CHALK

LL Psribu* Indebted to tke Bubfcrthjr j 
aefired to make immediate Payment;

Jaws* CKAU



LARGB.iMW«*V PAN, wfafi a Copper 
Bottoai, and M*a* Top, which will contain 

"Gallonu  * a very good Aibrtaaeat of 
,LICO PRINTt:

Perfcn inclinable to Farchefnj may have 
i, by applying to 
RALPH GaaiM

ToTlT/TVfci~ HIGHSSf BIDDER, 
~Mt*4q tk to/» a/reV/ bjm December, 

,/ ntl tkt MUT/ Mr D*i *f)tr) b tkt $ *- 
- - ~ J ' C~rt»t

up h«v tad
.

I Of 0 Pact J*et, The. OMK al«r hare her 
again, on prftviBn, kit Ptopenjr, aad atpiat Char 
ge*, by afpljiig to J<K»* J/wMM/fat O«/W.

*HB Land Md Improvement* where he tow 
live*, about three Mile* from Plf-Ptirt. 
ix Negroet, vim. Two Men, one Boy, one 

IB, and Child, and one Woman big with 
Likewife, Thirteen Horfn and Mam. 

8*M«1L l/*wa, Son of JltVeW.

STRAYED from A*yrf<. on Saturday Uft, 
a Dark Bay Mar* about laf Hand* high. 

Branded on the near Buttock with a C, Shod 
Before, Jwr Tail h fcraped Jam a long Bob, and 
lb« U marked with ihe Collar, occaioned by 
Drawing. Whoever taket up the (aid Marc, and 
fecuraVner To that the Owner gets her again, fltaU 
receive Fifteen ShUlingi Reward, paid by .

, SOLD h PVBLIC 
tl» Ha/t tf Mr. Arthur Chirlton, i« Frede- 

ek-Town, M Wt4»tfliy /*» I 
embef,
IT of e TRACT of LAND, called 
wvtuih*, Iving near Mr. F///^/r G«»/i*> Iron 

in Frtttirick Cnanty, c-nuining 5 17 Acre*. 
Tide and Terroi apply to BK»,JAMIN Hilt, 

PH««-G«*rj»/t County.r<*

IQOD Eoeoorafcnwt let  »  8*.«»i.«-Tt»i 
M*Kka, will be given in ^Mpfc.

PlALB.

THERE k ai the Plantation of tfrarr Pmrrttt, 
in 7W*»/, County, taken up ai a Stray, a 

bright Bay Colt, about two Yean old, with a 
black Mane and Tail, neither dock'd nor branded, 
and hu no remarkable Spot about him, bat a 
few white H*ir» on the nc*r Kind Foot.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hU Property, arid paying Charges. ( fit fi (i

. . . .    SVBSCK1BER, um.f 
c* Britain.Ridge re Baldrnore- Ct**tj,

A TRACT or Farcer bf LAND, containing 
One Hundred and Eighty ACRES, being ^ 

Part of hi* Lordfhip'i Referve Hi ihe fa id County, ' 
and lying on a Branch of the WcftcroRun, called 2. 
flirt R»ti Run. A Stream exriYamKfceavcnielie - 
for Water-Mill*, the Soil good. atfiweU Tiaj- 
btr'd; to be Sold my cheap, for Current Moety, 
by . WILL|*.M P*A*CI.• • '

THERB i* at the Plantation of Jt** Jrtw*, 
hi Baltimn County taken no at a Stra> , a 

middle fiwd Bay Mare,' branded on the near 
Shoulder H and on the near Buttock M, a fmaJl 
grey Spot on her off Cheek, fome grey Haira on 
the off Side of her Neck, a Sprig Tail, b trim 
med behind the fiart, and il a Trotter.

The Owner may have her again, OB 
hii Property, and paying Charge!. /

LONDON '

TO B B SOL D,
On fjw/rVt ilu Mrf* Dmj if December

A TRACT of LAND, lying near Pig. 
in A*nt-Ar**dil County, called 

K*i*rftmt*t. (late the Dwelling Plantation of Mr. 
HtftwtU Ktift), containing about 106 ACRES, 
about 1 5 Acret of whkh i* extremely well adapted 
for Meadow i the Fence* and Hooiei, ufeful and 
convenient fora Farm, are in good Repair. 

The Tide indifpuuble. 
The Sale to be on the Premifet, about i o'Clock 

the fame Day, or the full fair Day afterward*, 
mould the Day appointed be bad. 

For further Particulars enquire of
  WILLIAM

JMMITTED toAm^ArvM County JaH, 
a New NEGRO who Aofwer* to the Name 

r, but at be cannot ipeak £«//**  I* * not 
to whom be belong* j he i* about j Feet 
high, and nearly the Colour of a Mulatto: 

* brown jacket of Country made Cloth, 
[eoBreethes Shoe*, nor Stocking*. 
Ii* Matter ia defired to take him away, and pay 

JOIE>H GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

iTWO PISTOLES REWARD.
AN away front on board a Schooner IB 

r«Mf, oa the tjthof O&iltr laft, «r*t. 
a thick well fa Fellow, about 50 Year* 

ge, and about 5 Feet 4 Incfiei high : Had on 
he went away a light colour'd fearnought 

Ofnabrig* Shirt, wide Ofnabrig* Trow- 
and appear! li*e a Sailor. 

Wr, about co Yrari of Age, j Feet S Inehe* 
he hath log fome of ihe Toe* of hi* Right 

and gou Lame, it in "th* dme Dreii a* the 
e, and neither of then can fpeak good

wiU feeure them fo- that the Owner
' have them again, fhall be entitled to the a- 

i Reward, or a Pinole for either, and r catena- 
large* paid, if broaght to the Ship Yard on 
Ktvtr. SAMOIU GALLOWAT. 
B. They appear like Sailor*. AJl.MaAert 

r*tfcl* are forbid taking them OB board.
i^^_ _ ^ _ .. ^'^ i____I_.T_ '____T __- __

THE SHIP SARAH, 
Jttm W*4*m. Maf. 

r, now lying at A***p»lli, 
Laving Part of her Cargo 
igaged, and will fail by 
hririmai. For Freight or 

Paflage, agree with Mr. 
"itiar 

Mafcr. _

H>NRY WA«», 
/» Af napolii,

SBST *fyrrt-«A, SUGARS, and wUw Cla/d 
Diuo, in Rogftrsdi and Barrel* i aChdtof 

Bohea TEA, and Green Ditto i very Fine 
7ar/b lfl**l SALT ; and fundry other GOODS. 

Alfo, to be Let on Freight, or Charter, a New 
Built SLOOP. Apply to faid

STOKE

County, fftvemttrt, 17^*. 
JUST IMPORTED frtm GLAI«IOW, i. tkt U 

Fair Lilly, Robert Morrifon, M^ltr, *»J tt 
SOLD ty tbt SubJ(rit>trt »i fa SWRE 
Port-Tobacco, fir Ctjb, Bill) if Extknft, «r 
1 ilncn,

nr^HREE Diftina.and very Sortable Parcela 
X of GOODS. Value £. 186 : ia : 6 

£. s)i : | : 4, and £. ac6 : o : 4.
Any Ptrfon inclinable to purchase, may bava 

the Whole, or eitlier of the Par cell, upon teafon- 
abkTcrini, by applying to

WALT i*. HANIOV.

LL Perfon* Indebted to the Subfcribtr, are 
defircd to make immtdiate Payment, other* 

wile he (hall duke Ufe of compulfive Meafuret, 
he being deterrain'd M) leave off the Bu/inefi of a 
Public Houfe Keeper, and willing, before he doca 
it, to pay off all Claim* againA him, which ha 
cannot do without Payment* being firfi made to

ICKATID! SfcMMIt.

ttrrt.vtr, fit*. 14, 1763.

THE SCHOONER, lately advertifed in thi* 
Paper' by the Subscriber, now lie* in the 

Creek at the Back of the Pr/ir/uy-Qjfo.
For Term* of Sale, Uc. enquire of Mr. TNOMAI 

RICHAKDIOH, Merchant, in JfmtftJn, or

jo, 1765.
AN away a Week ago from the Snbfcriber, 
livine in Pttfffit Neck in BmMmn 

ilano Man. ntmed ']*! *, about five Feet 
high: Had on when he went away 

Chub Jacket, Country Linen Shin 
n, new iihnet tnd Stockinga. It it fep. 

I he will endeavour to pait for a Sailor, ai he 
[hern for fome Time by Water. Whoever *p- 
^endl the (aid Slave, and (ecorce him ia any 

fo that thrfabfcriber, may get him again, 
have Three   and* Pt*»/y/v**i* Currency, 
if brought home Five Pound i like Money, 

i, paid by L0»» Taorran.

B
Tt kt SOLD tj tin SUBSCRIBER,

At Mr. Adami'/ in Anaaaolii, 
AXBADOS M,fitv*tl* SUGAR, by the 
Barrel or Hundred Weight; extraordinary 
CLARKT, by the Doneni heft Ca«nW 

,ESE; C*fiiU SOAP, by the Box or Pound f 
LINEN, by the Piece i and Ptcktatt 

OS, by the Barrel.

own

Pritet-Gttrgi't County, OffdrrS, 1763.

ALL Perfoni Indebted to the EAate of C*4nwf* 
Bit MI, upon Bond, Note, or open Account, 

are defircd to Pay them withoat farther Delay. ,
T O B B 8 O L D. 

'TRACT of LAND called JAM*'/ 
containing SxoAcrea. adjoining to the 

of thttimft**, on Pmtvrtft River in Prigd. 
Covnty, whereon b a new DwcUiag-Hoofe 18 bf 
t6 Feet, finifhed in a neat and very convenient 
Manner, with a Kitchen 'to by 10 Feet, under 
which it a Stone Cellar. A good Stable. About 
Harf the Tract it ine hardMarth, which may 
eafily be improved to very great Advantage j UM 
other Part i* very Level, and of a kind Sou. 

For *Thlc and Term* apply to
WILLIAM BIAMII, jonr.

, AN avav on the aid of OJteVlaft, from 
the Sobfcriber, living in TutUkt* Neck, in 
/f»w'i County, a Mulatto Man named 

about i; Ywn of Age. a well made Fcl- 
Feet j or 4 Inchei high, he ha* Wool on 

lead, it much freckled, fo that they appear 
like Mtrki of the Small Pox > Had on a 

tby Coat, blue Jacket and Breechei 
ad Stocking!, and fundry other old 

He rode away a young Grey Horfe 
ludt high, branded on eke'near Shoulder G 

er taint up and fecum* the faid Mulatto 
f"** *  aW the Subfcriber get* them again 
I hive Thie* Paonde for the bian, and TbrTy

A. SOLD * PUBLIC fBNDVE, 
M Smiurtifj tk ifib «/ December /y. mt r** 

f Mr. Ignatiu* Semmct M Port'Tobnoco 
if Ch«rU» Ctn»fj), /*r SttrMug 

Bilk

what thn Law 
THOW4I HAKOCAITI.S

T?OUR v«JoabU LOTS, lying near thy Cnej 
JP of the faid Town, well fitaatnd ^Stof* or 
Tarern. keeping, whereon art two large Dwdfing- 
Houfaa, Kkcacn, Stable, StOre-hoafc, and other 
coovcnianc Oot-houfci, fomewhat out o/Aepair.

Th* Title it indifpntablc.
Any Perido inclining to nuke a jHvate Par- 

chafe, tnay know the Ternu by applying to the 
Subferibar, living near (aid Town.

O PlAncii Want.

frtltntk County, Ktviminr 8, 176}. 
Subfcriber, who wai educated at the) 

I Grammar School in the City of Mtr*t*t 
\mSntlffJ, and afterward* ftudied fcveral Yean 
ander afl eminent Tutor i hereby inform* thofe 
Gentlemen, who are defiroui to have their Son* 
Taught ^t Latin Toagae, and will plcare to Fa- 
vour him with their Encouragement i that they 
may depend upon the full Exertion of hit utmoft 
Care and Abilitiet, which be humbly Hopei will 
be found equal to the Talk. He Teachci School 
near Cape. C>«AA'i, about 16 Miles above Gttrrt- 
Tfw*. a Neighbourhood, wherein are (cvcral gen 
teel Houfe*, fit to accomodate Gentlemen* Son*. 
He likewife learn'd the Frtwek Language Gram 
matically, and having fpent leveral Year* \»Fr**fr, 
thereby acquir'd the true Accent, and Teacke* that 
likewift. AtiXANnan

16, 176).
in the Jail of thi. County, a likely 

young Negro Fellow, WJM f«y* he belonti 
to 'one aVwnV Djtr, near rlft*tit*iMj. Hit 
Matter ii dcnred to take him out and pay the 
Chare*, otherwife he will be. fent to the Public

It k 8O ID mt PUBLIC 9 A L M. ne 
1k*rfi*y it* i c/» «/ December, «  tin PmHJit,

T>OUR Hundred ACRES of good LAND, 
J/ Part of a Traft called CW Spriqr, lying e«j| 
*Jtyt*»k River, new BfU^t-ffw», where it aa 
Infpecling Houfe, and it it conveniently firuated 
fur Trade. The Title and Ternu «l iale will he 
explained tbe> Da> of Sale,- by

WiLLUtt H«aait.
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J W 8 * I M- PORT E D 
In tin Peggy, Cttft. Crtlg, /r»* LONDON, ml »» 

A* SOLO Ay tbt S*bjtrit>i,,, ftr C*ft, BiUt  / 
Extbmtgt, arTolacct,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of BUROPIAH 
and fea'sT.INDIA GOODS. Likewife, 

A7W«r« WINE, BarbtJot RUM, Loaf Sugar, 
Molaflcs, SptnUaetti, Myrtle Wax, and Tallow 
Candle*, Bohttand Hyfon TEA, fcfr.

ANDRCW

THIS' * n T lan.i"' j ejmi cwi w v W] 
befoilfcrng, at Br^Cm/Ferr/ 

l(l**1, lately ikept by Mr. TJmaer Rymtr 
:eafed.   EMORY- ~

on
De-

f

T

J U S T A R R I V B D, - " 
Prow BARBADOS and 57. CHRISTOPHERS

A PARCEL of choice RUM and SUGAR 
alfo fome Fine BarbaJti CANE SPIRIT 

xnd RUM four Year* old; to be Sold by the Sab 
fcjiber, at hi* Scores OB Pitmvmaei end Putnxtnt 
Where alfoeoay be bad, Great Variety of EURO 
PR AN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fine Green am 
BoheiTBA, Cable* and fmall CORDAGE, Sai 
Duck aad Ship Chandlery j for Bill*, Cafh, To 
bacco, or Country Produce.

LL Perfon* Indebted to me, Twelve Months 
± or more, are 'defired to Pay and prevent 

""rouble to themfelves and me; if they cannot at 
prefent Pay, let them come and give Security, and 
tkey (hall be indulged with longer Time.

My late Store keeper, Mr. Gtargt HarJr, at 
PiftaUnudj, finding it inconvenient with his other 
Boflnefi, to continue to colled the Debt* doe to 
me, contracted at my Pifcatrwij Store; I have tak 
en them Book*, fcfr. to my-own Houfe at Upptr- 
Marlkmgb, where I hereby defire every Perfon 
Indebted to me on them Book*, will call and do 
the Needful without Lofs of Time. I (hall give 
them no other Notice than this Advertisement, 
but bring Suit* againft them that have neglected 
Payment immediately, Ntvtmbtr Court.

MM/. 8, 1763. STBPHBH WI*T.

THE Manager* of the BALTIMORE FIRI- 
ENCINB and WHAar LOTTERY, hereby 

jive Notice, that they will pofiiively begin Dtaw- 
fng the fame, in the MAaicET-HousE in Btlti- 
-mtrt-TvwH, on the 26th of Dtctmbtr, moft of the 
Tkkeu being Sold, and a number of Gentlemen 
having engaged to take all that (hall be then left 
on Band, ________

<A; STOCKING MANUFACTORY,

LATELY fet op in A*xap>lh, near the Church, 
where afy Gqn(lemcn or Ladies may be 

iiunilhed with. STOCKING* of any Kind, done in 
the neaieft Manner, and at the moft reaionlbk 
Prices. Likewife with Patterns for Jacket* and 
Breeches, or any Thing in that Way of Bufineii. 
' The Subscribers wil) give Ready Money, and 

the heft PriceVor THREAD, a% it come* off the 
Keel. JOHN BAIL,

,," ",'""  BINJAMIN BEALL. 
ff, o. Any Perfoflj may have their own Thread 

or Worded Wrought up, agreeable tq Dire$ioaa, 
at the lowed Ra^i. .,  -.: ..-..

Cbturltt County, Nt**mltr z, 1.763. 
iGROBS to be Sold for Ca(h or Tobacco, 
one Half payable next Jh%*fl, the Other 

Half tbe Atgvfl following, on very reafonable 
Terra*. LAND to Le»fc for Fifteen Year*, the 
two Firft Rent-free. TOBACCO to Sell, or Let 

Intereft, payable the Firft of A*f*f next, 
>   ' , per SAMUEL HAMIQN.

County, O&*Jtr io, 1763. 
T« ** SOLD «r Z,£f fkf m Ttmtf Ytant h 

tbt Smtfcribtr, frr SltrKnf, |**T Billi tf Bx- 
ctm*it, tr CurrtHt Mmij, ^ 4^

BOUT t Hundred Acre* of well TinflbCT'd 
Land, lying on Alhmi Fnfi, near the Head 

ol FPtcctmict River, in the County aforefaid i on 
which i* Three very valuable WATBR-MILLS 
on one Dam, Two. of them in °Pe Hoof? i the 
Stones are large, and of tfce beft Culltn Grit ; one 
of the Mill* was built lair Fall, and the other ha* 
been (landing fome Year*, and i* now thoroughly 
repaired: A Bake Houfe 30 Feet long, and 16 
Feet wide, built with Brick; the Hearth of the 
Oven i* laid with fine Stone from Britain, and 
draw* 150 wt. of Ship Bread at a Draft, and 
bakes extremely well: A fmall Dwelling-Houfe, 
with a'Brick Chimney : Adjoining to it i* a Kiln 
for drying Malt, compleetly fitted, with a Hair 
Clotb, (/r. Two frnill Dwelling-Houfe* for a 
Baker and Miller, a Grainery not quite finifhed, 
30 Feet long, and 12 Feet wide, Two Storie* high: 
A convenient Store Houfe i and a Blackfmith'i 
Shop. The Whole Will be delivered in good Re 
pair. There it alfo on the (kid Land about 20 
Acres of good Meadow Ground. The Mill*, &c. 
are well utuated for carrying on *he Baking Bufi- 
rfefs, being very near the Naval-Office, where the 
Shipping ate obliged to (lopj and is tbe moil con 
venient Place for them to take in their Bread. 
The Tide is indifputable. BID) AHIW

TO BE S t) L D,
, c Negro, the Property ot 

_ goitfaoSbriffcif, He is abo^t.' 
lor 35 Year* of Age, a ftronj^ well-made Pelkj 
handles a Broad Axe'weU, is a pretty good He 
(Carpenter, and Caofker, and can Hand, ' 
and Steer as well u mnft Sailors. The Pri 

i 8o^r*terrinj,-OTrthar wtrtcrr W «rt 
of.   CHA»LI»

EST,

A

B E' S O L D,

A LIKELY, healthy NBQRD GIRL, aged 
abpot 1 7 Years, who ha* been' brought' 

top to Houfbold Work, fuch a* Waihine, Ironing. 
Choking, Gfrs -  '

Pot Term*, enquire of 1Fj 
Hint, or Gtt/rii Nrwmtm in

^ £ Altx**jtri», Sept. 8, 1763. 
7* tt SOLD, in Frederick Ceunii, tying    Sfcan- 

nandoah *Rivtr, abtnt 3 Miitt/rtm Key*'/ ATTJK 
2 Milti from tbt ford M Veflal' i G*f, 

TRACT of LAND, coajaioing 200 Acre*, 
60 of which i* good Bottom and Meadow 

Ground, the Upland very good, ft hath a good 
Dwelling Houfe, (bedded, and 4 Room* below i 
a new Barn, a Tobacco Houfe, an Orchard of 
good, bearing Apple Tree*, fome Peach Tree*, 
and the whole Plantation in good Order; it It 
watered by a fine Stream, on which is a very good 
doable geared Overfhot Merchant Mill (the HouJe 
of Stone) two good Bolts, Gloth* and Chefts, and 
an Engine to boift up the Meal, all which go by 
Water, and are in good Order. Alfo a Saw Mill, 
newly repaired; a Store Houfe, Ware Houfe, 
Cooper'* Shop, Miller1* Houfe, a Houfe for Work 
men, and Garden paled in, a Stable, and other 
neceflary Houfes. The faid Mills adjoin Col. 
Fairfax't Bloomery, and within 8 Mile* of Stmpit'i 
Iron-work* on Patt*umatt, about 50 Mile* from 
the Lower Vails, and 60 from Altxantb-im , the 
Road to navigable Water being very good, and 
the Gap over the Mountain the Deft on the whole 
Ridg*.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may be 
fhewp the Premifet by John Hnjitn, on the Spot, 
and the Terms by applying to MefTrt. Cttrtjlt and 
Dalttx, Merchant*, in Altxtnfria, or the Subfcri- 
ber. WILLIAM RAMSAY.

OBERT WILSON, Merchant of D^tlxjitr 
_ County, intending to leave this Province 
early in the Spring, dcfirc* all Pcrfont who have 
any Claims OQ bin to bring them in, that they 
may be Paid : And all tboic who are Indebted 
to him muft fettle and pay their Accounts be- 

that Time, or eUe they muA expert Trouble. 
 yC f Ro«ar WILSON.

ALL Perfon* Indebted to tbe Eftate of Mefa. 
Iflloam Chapman, fcnior, and William Chap- 

junior, are requeued to make immediate 
Paymttt to my Brother Tbnnu Gmffevmj: And 
all thole who have any ClaSnu agalaft the Eftate 
of the faid William Cbtpm*,, junior, are defired 
to (end Jn their Accounts, legally proved, to the 
faid f*«ws/ Ga/a+uay, who is fully impowered to 
manage and fettle all ray Affair* ; and I do hereby 
declare, that all Bufmefi which (hall be tranfafted 
by bra, on my Account, (hall be it good end a* 
firm a* if done by myfelf.

AM*i CHAPMAN, Adminiftliirix 
ft of IT*. Cb*pmn. fcnr. & jttqi.

Purfaaar to au Order of tairjux County Court,']
\Tt tt LET tt tbt LOWEST B1DD 

M A/«»4i; tbt Jtutlftb Daj tf December 
/ Alexandria, in Virginia, lytbfSttbfc

IB BUILDING a BRICK HOUSE 
^ PRISON, 36 Feet long aad Twenty wjt 

tw?Stories high : A PUn.of which w\ll be f 
that Day, and Article* eate/cd, ipto with the 1 
dertaker ; to be paid for in TobfCCO. at two i 
Paymeau, tbe one Half the enfving Summer,' 
other Half in tbe Summer of 1765.

JOHN Wi
Altxtniri*, JOHN 

Qfhktr 15, ij6$. WILLIAM
. . Roaaar ADAM. <

AN away from the babfcriber on the Fe 
Oatlrr laft, from Ttttmut River, 

pounty, Virginia, \ Servant 
named Jtbn Pfftn, oorn in Maryland, abo 
Feet 7 Inches h)gh, a thin fpare Man, of a 
Complexion, and about 15 Yean of Age, 
bad on and with him, a Claret or Pompadour« 
toured Cloth Coat, black Worfted fij 
Jacket, fine Caftor Hat, blue Cloth and ] 
Breecha, mlx'd Yarn and black Worfted Sn 
ingi, new Cheek Trowfer*, a new Check! 
a remarkable Hal/thick Jacket and Breecha 1 
different Colours, one Pan blue, and the other* 
b is thought he will make for

~O AN a
JX. of O 
tbmmbtrbni

Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, aa 
him to his Ma (let, or fecures him fo th 

may be had agttn, (hill have One Pi dole Re 
befides what the Law allow*, if taken to I 
off; Two Piltolet, if 19 Milea » Vltrce 
if 30 Milet; Five PiRolos, if 50 Mflea j or I 
Piftoiet, if out of the Province, paid by

WILLIAM LOG AN, B.rhtf, 
Hmir-Cntttr «»4 Drtffrr,

Mr. Andrew Buchanan,

BEING now QUI of hi* ServiejdV, ha* fet I 
his Bufinefs, at the Barber's Pole, neat l 

tftunmn H»mm»nJ't on the Dock ir> Jf« 
where any, Gentlemen or Ladiet,.may dep 
being as well fuired «* ii Ltmjtn, with tbe {, 
Difpatch, aad at the cheapdt Rate! : He 
a Quantity of the beft Hairs, aad the nt 
(hion* as latt a* Msrct laft.

WANTED in 
A MILLER that ooderfianda 

/VMJU itt Order, and underftands
Whtat im tW bcftl 
forjke Wtfi.h*» Ma***.

at the PaiMTiNo-O«r>icB.

TO B- E S O L
TRACT of LAND called 

_ _ Prnrn*, ctmmonty called tttmm»mfi\ 
itr, containing 1580 ACRES, lying on th< 
Road leading from B*ltif»rr-7r*v* to Fn 
Tftun, about 14 Mile* from the former. 
Soil well adapted to Fannlnf, arid convenie*i 
Merchant Mill. The whole- will be foW 
or in Lot* of 300 Acre*, a* any full the 

For Term* apply te-

S O L B,t ̂  B E S O L D, very
Fir Ri»Jj Mtntj, »r Jhtrt Crttit, 

Quantity of M;e|aflf*, JLtrfafa Rum and 
Sugar, by the Haglhead or Barrel > fine 
a Wine, by the PipS, Hogrnead, or Quarter 

ifl£; Claret Wine, by the Hogfhcad j and* Bar- 
AB'dPork, by 
f" THQMA* RiCHARpajBM <aW Comp.

A N NA PQ&IS : Printed by Sum* 0teeit and JOHfliftm in faffc-Stnci* All 
may be fupjdigd with this GAZETTE at-iz/. and f>d.per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Length"are iftfcrtcd tor 5*. thetfirft Yfok, iwd is. ea*h Time after* .- And LtongOnea in Proportio

T O- B B
Ftr Billt mf.B*d*in

A BOOT Five Hondred ACRES of '. 
r\ Pan of aTraa of Land (where i 
Irvet) called Htrd tt Git t*d DterpiiJfa. 
in Atnt-ArunM County, near Elk-RUit, 
the main Road from A***Mh to frt» 

For Title aid Term* appjy to .," 
THOMA*, $4Mv«L, W JOKN
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/.(f 07fl W VtftmnttfUi'. Daniel Martinet!, 
/  Cakotta, i* /*  Eaft-Indiet .

N the Name of GOD. I DARIIL MA*- 
TIHBTT, of the Town of Calcutta, being In 
prrfea Mind and Memory, though weak in 
Bod/, make tbi* my laft Will and Tefta- 
ment io Manner and Form following, ap- 

_ nting my truly beloved Friend, Mr. Edward 
Jolfton, io the Service of the Hon. united Eaft- 

ia Company, of the aforefaid Town, to be my 
cecutor, Rcroking all my former Wills. To a- 
)id Litin Phrafn, at it it a Tongue I am net 
ell vtHed in, 1 (hall fpeak in plain Englifh. 
Fir ft, In tae mod fubmiflive Manner, I recom- 

my Soul to Almighty GOD, hoping for 
  for all my pail Iniqnitiet, through the 

erits of hit only Son my blrfled Lord, Saviour, 
_d Mediator, Jisui CHaiir. 
Secondly, Now at to worldly Concerni, in the 

lamer following t Ai to this fulfome Carafe, 
ring feen enough of the worldly Pomp, I defire 
bin| relative to it to be done, only it's being 

away in my old green Chcft, to avoid Kx- 
1 1 for arl Lived profafely I Die frugally. 

Thirdly* The Undertaker's Fee* come to No- 
, at I won them from him at a Game of Bil- 

i, m the Prtfeace of Mr. Thomas Morrice, 
William Perkei, at the faid William Perkei't 
e, in February laft. I furthermore Requeft, 

t only aa ifc it cufiosnary, bat u I fincerely be- 
the Prayer* of the Good availcth and ere 

ily confiftent with Decency, (hat the Reverend 
r. Henry Butler read the flayers which are cuf- 

at Burials, and preach a Funeral Sermon 
day next after my deceafe, taking hit Text

 awtomon, all it fa»itj. In Confederation of 
hkb, over and above hU Feet, I bcftow hita all 

by Hypocrify, which he wantt u a Modern food 
lan ; but at my Finance* are low and cannot

 veoicnily dikharge hit Fen, I hope be will
f« to accept^* Willftr tbt Dr*t. 

Poartbly, ToTlenry Vanfittart, Efq; at an opu- 
Man, I leave the Discharge of all fucb Sum 

r Sums of Money (the Whole hot exceeding 300 
topeei) that J (hall (land indebted to indigent 
ferforB in the Town of Calcutta. 
[.Fifthly, To Mr. George Gray, Secretary to the 
tendency, I bequeath aU mySitttrity. 
Sixthly, To Mr. Si mo* Droze, Writer to the 

p«e«ary'* Ofce, all my JtfWr*>. 
Seventhly, T* Mr. Henry Higgemfon, alfo of 

u Secretary1* Office, «// lit 7W4// 1

To Mr. Tbonat Forbet, all the 
*Mt which I hud when I had taken a 

. VUfi. thcagb in fact a **fmlC*. 
.Ninthly, My Wearing- Apparel, Furniture,
 olu. and era/y Thing cJfe I die pofleflcd of, I 
'wath to them who ftand maft in Need of them, 

rmg it to the Difcretiea of my Executor, Mr. 
vard GuMrofl, excepting the vhingt after men 
- J U»no Capt. Edward Me*Kt«, late Com- 

  of the Ship Hibernia, I give my Sea Qua 
int, Invented bjr Hadley, and Made by Howel, 

i the Straodj bkawife my two feet Guour'i
-'--. Tjtefe I give him, bectafa I believe *r 

(I* V/t »f tltm bttttr tk**

My Silver Watch and Bncklet I ft** Mr. £d 
""i Gulfton, in liev of hi* >«« /W-X*-? MMM 

ig oar Afquiiatancc t and tfccfe I hone h« 
{not part with. ««leh hit Nccefitiea«tfta jt, 
il fincercly hope will new be theOdB 
r" to Mr. Tkoraat Forbet, I give m^Gold 

i blue Stow tV therein, Ti4^W***f| 
.^-m^Otar./i.^^. ^T 

> my 8i»lf and Pn/er-fiook to tbji. JUv 
f >. »7 iuUer. >r^ 
IfT Sword with a Q**,aaAThr«ft Made. 
*»- «" Raafulte KaAjft-fiT*!*-^ btluvt

tltmta, being a Butt forEnry and a Mark for Ma
lice, h) tfiing * Unit tut tf tbt etmmt* RMJ, 
though thank GOD never in a bmft Wtqt I hope 
I may die with fincere Love and Charity to all Men, 
forgiving all my Perfecuton, aa I hope for Forgive- 
ncia from my Creator.

At it lie* not in my Power to, bcqoeath any 
Thing to my Relationa.at Home, 1 /killjoy Mfbitf 
cnctrniig tttm, *t ibtj b*vt Mt-ftr tbtji Jix Ytfri 
pafl fOfcrrttrJ tbet*fitvti abetu mt ; excepting that 
1 heartily wifti them all well, and that my Brother* 
and Sifters may mtJtt m mtrt frtffrrni Pffegt ikri 
tbii Lift tbmmi b*vt to*.

DANIIL MARTINK-TT.
[N. B. We hear that Governor Vanfittart wet 

fo well plemfed with the Beqaeft whkh was made 
him> that he gentrouHy difcha/ged the Teftator'i 
Debta abovementioned.]

LONDON, Stfttmbtr 26.

THE French Miniftry are beginning their old 
Squabble*, by refuBug to pay ut for Ac 

Maintainaace of their Prifoneti.
Sep. 17. We are aflbred by a Gentleman who 

left Dunkirk a few Dayi ago, that there wat then 
in that Harbour a 90 Gun French Ship of War, 
and that the trifling Demolition done there wai of 
no Conference, nor will (he French, it i» thought, 
any Thing like comply with the Treaty with re 
gard to that Place.

. Hit Royal Highnefs the Duke of York went on 
board the Centurion, Commodore Harrifon, the 
2 jd Inft. when the Royal 6ta»dard was hotfted at 
the Mair-top-maft-head, and the fame Day failed 
with a fair Wind for Portugal.

Several Tranfporta -are gone to Southampton, to 
take on board Troops for North-America.

Stft. 29. We hear hii Royal Highnefs the Doke 
of York will fpend only one Week in Lifbon, fiom 
whence he will prooeed up the Streights, touch at 
Minorca, view the State of the Fortifications there, 
particularly of St. Philip's Caftle, and immediately 
make the bcft of his Way to Leghorn, where, it 
is faid, he will Land with a grand Retinae, in or 
der to make the Tour of that Part of Italy.

Yefterday Morning their Majefties viewed the 
young Elephant in that Part of the Garden, at 
the Queen'* Palace, lately enclofed from the Green 
Park, at which they exprefled great Satisfaction.  - 
The Animal goo d,bwn On his Knect for the Ri 
ders to get up on bis Pack, it very tame and gen 
tle, and eafily governed.

We hear that the Iniurredion at the Manillas 
was owing to the Inhabitant! refufing to pay the 
Subfidy agreed on, to the Rnglffh ; which brought 
on an Engagement, in which 'the Spaniards and 
Nativei Ion 2500 Men before it wat entirely qnel-

They write from Paris of the i6th, that M. 
Bigot, late Commandant of Canada, wat on the 
Tueiday before^ removed at Midnight from the 
Chatelet to the Conciergerie. The Chatelet con 
demned him to be Beheaded ; but hii definitive 
Sentence it poftponed on Account of the Adjourn 
ment ol the Parliameot.

We hear from Scotland, that a large Qfltattty 
of ^ood Tar, equal to that from North -Carolina, 
having been extracted from Fir and Pine Treea in 
the Shire of Lothian, the Proprietors intend to 
weft a Manufacture of that Kind, which cannot 
fail to prove vaflly beneficial, by leffening our Eaft 
Country Trade for that Commodity very confider- 
ably.

As the Earl of Northumberland, Lord Lieute- 
oant of Inland^ was oaffing through Part of WaJet, 
oa hit Way to that kingdom, a Rock that hung 
over the Road, fell down, which flopped his Lmf- 
mip half a Day.  T"ho' be WM very near, he re- 
oaiJMd BO hurt. ,

30. 30, Wedtietday Mon>injfth« Earl of Bute 
was tw« Houn wkh bit Maiefty at Buckbjham 
Hoi*.

foQowing Chajagw are confidently talked 
to ttktaplaceTLord Hoflaod, Privy Seal 

Hon. Outlet Tbwnihend, Pavuufier of 
thefocce*. Duke of Rutland Co reure, pqko

of Marlboroaeh, Matter of the Hart*. 
ofGraaby to beCaptatn-Geaefal of |ii 
Pwcet. '  

Yefterday cane on at GtriUhaQ the BledkM of a 
Lord Mayor, when WillitunBridgen, Efq, 3etuor 
AJderadn, wat duly ek&ed for thh City the Year / .'«'

It it fai4 the Sovereignty of a ctHtk Mead in 
the Mediterranean hat been offered to one of our 
Priaeea of the Blood ; be that at it will, many 
People are of Opinion that the Fleet lately put to 
Sea will touch there, in ht Way up the Streights.

A Genrteman juft arrived in the Weft.fj»disi 
Fleet, take* notice of the vaft tukeafiavfr of o«r 
Planters, at finding fo greaj a Trade carried on to 
the French Iflands by the icveral Cokmiet in 
Noah-America, and it wat tbooghta proper Taa 
would be laid on both Exports and Imports, if no> 
other method could be found to prevent %» Ene 
mies being enriched at oar Bxpeaoe in fo amutnral 
a Manner.

We are glad to inform the .Public, that tHelbr- 
portation of Bullion, which of late hat been al- 
moft incredibly great, is now eealed, owing to 
the Difference of Exchange.

Laft Week a large Quantity of Powdet ttd 
Shot wai (hipped for South-Carolina, where, it it 
thought, it may be wanted fooner than it wai ap 
prehended.

We hear a Lift of the teverai 3oraf that have 
been expended in what it called Strrtt ftrvict 
Mmj, curing a late Adminiftration, will be de 
manded to be laid before the Parliament at the ca- 
fuing Seffioni. '

Toe independetit Company wbkh hat lately 
been reduced at Bermuda, is, we hear, to be re^ 
placed from one of General Amherft't Regknente 
m New.York.    A Thing abfolutely neceflary, 
at the Number of Blacks on that I (land exceed 
the White Inhabitants, in -Proportion at Three to 
One, and there have been formerly dannrooa lavr 
forreaicrns.

There hat been a moft dreadful Fire in the opa. 
lent City of Smyrna, fn which ibove 400 Hooiea 
were entirely deftrayed.

OBtbtr 4. According to fome Advkes from Na 
ples, they have, lately finiffied four Gtlliott at 
Caflelmare, for th"e fervice of Spain : They an to 
be navigated thither by Neapolitan Sailors, but 
not armed till they arrive, in fome Spanifc Port.  
Such Rood Turns for the. Court of Madrid, we 
fnppofe, may be done by Virtue of the Family 
Compact.

From Peterfburgh we hear, that the Emprda 
hu declared (he will make ufe of the two new 60 
Gun bhipt lately launched, for a Voyage next 
Year to Revel and Livonia.

O&lt* 5. By Letters from Madrid we learn, 
that frequent Couriers arrive there from the Count 
of Vienna and Verfeillet. Some Difference* hav* 
ariiea between thoie Courts, relative to the Trea 
ty of Alliance concluded between them at the 
Beginning of the late War. France, it it faid, 
Claims to be reimburfed the SubfidSet which flM 
paid to Rufia, Sweden* and other Allies of the 
Emprefs Queen. The Catholic King wiflie* well 
both to France and Auftria, and endeavour* to 
mediate between them'; and will fucceed, it. ia 
thought, nnlefi France rigidly ioftfts on having 
certain Placet in the Netherlands, at the IndemoU 
fication ftipolated.

On Monday Night, a Peruke-Maker of High-

Ste, having fome Word* [  / vtrj gt*J fa**wV 
,11, <ux m*f im*[i*r] with hit Wife, while in Bed, 

could not be Revenged on her any .other Way. 
than by Biting out a Piece of her Fleflt, from   
certain Pan which we omit to mention. He waa 
taken before a Magiftrate but upon the WWe'a 
ttrfufing to (Lew hit Worihip her Marb, he waa 
DUctiarged. [^ Jtr} tf Wtmtn -w*uU'  (, Ittf 
b*vt StxtinctJ tiii Hair-brained f^Unu to bevt *t( 
Hi Ttttb VnroM.]

They Write from Vienna, that Council! 
fearce ever heid more frequently than at 
and that their Imperial Makftiet, for 
Patt. iKft at then. That there waMaeelv- a Re 
port of revhrinv the old Syftem of tbe-BjaUtael of 
Power, and renewing the Alliance with England-)

'. but

I

f
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bat tt |»i»ed Hide Credit, tbcmak «nanjr '%*r| of 
Opinion* that that Step would DC much for. the 
Advantage of the Hojife of Anfbria, efpecialty if 
ihe (hould ijot be able to renew the Trace with the 
Turk*, of which there it fame doubt, a* $*s new 
Vizir infill* on feveral Change* being made from 
the former Truce, to which the Eraprefs Qveen it 
not difpofed to agree. Mean while, the Court of 
Vienna continue* to take the BcceiTtry Step* to 
coter Hungary. The la8 Advice* fay, that the 
Turkifh Troop* have drawn fomewhat nearer to 
the Frontiers of that Kingdom, and that their 
Number has been reinforced; that, however, they 
have not, hitherto, committed any Hoftility» but 
that feveral Inhabitant* of the Frontiers had re- 
moved with their bed Effect toward* the Hean of 
the Kingdom.

£»Sw, Stft. 10. Yeflerday the Baggage of the 
new French Ambaffador, and a]Co feveral of hi) 
Dooteftic*, was brought to Burlington-Houfe in 
Piccadilly, which Houfc is taken for his Recep 
tion. "*

The Letter* to day from Amfierdam, Hun- 
burgh, Stockholm, &c. all agree, that Affair* are 
much better, and that it is noped they will ftill 
mend, and that public Credit will be foon re-efta- 
blifhed. The Stock* in Holland have rifen One 
per Cent. v

Seft. tf. His Majefty has been pkafed to ap 
point Samuel Smith, and John Ladd, Efqrs. to be 
Gentlemen of the Council for New-Jerfey.

To give Employment to the many Thoufand* of 
Soldier* lately reduced, and for the better fettling 
ancl improving Our new Conquefts in America, a 
Scheme has been drawn up by the Board of Trade, 
which we hear will fpeedily take Place, and be 
jnad* p«blic by royal Proclamation. Among the 
Advantage* offered to thcfe New Settlers by this. 
Plan, the following is Part, to wit, that every 
Field Officer, who fettles in thefe Countries, (hall 
have a Grunt from the Crown of $000 Acres, 
every taptain a Grant of 3000, every Subaltern 
and Staff-Officer a Grant of 2500, every Scrjeant 
too, and every private Man 50.

A large Ship, full of Palatine*, to die Number 
of 200, fome of whom are of good, Property, (let 
£»il from Helvottfluyf the fth In (lam for Florida. 

Yefierday, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, 
his Royal Highnefs the Prince of W«les, and his 
Royal Hitfhnef* the Prince his Brother, who i» 
Duke of Gloucefler, were brought from the Queen's 
Palace in the Park to St. James's P»lace>and 
there fhewn to the Public thro' the Window*. At 
Twelve her Majefiy cune to St. James's Palace. 
At a Quarter after Seven in the Evening the Pro- 
ceffion, which preceded the Baptifm of the young 
Prince, began, and was as follows: Lady Augufta 
led by Prince William ; Princefs Louifa led by 
Prince Henry ; Princefs Matilda led by Prince 
Frederick ; and Princefs Amelia led by the Duke 
of Cumberland ; then followed a great Number of 
the Nobility, ic. who all went to the Great Coun 
cil Chamber, where a very rich and grand Canopy 
and Bed were prepared. The Ceremony of Bap 
tifm was performed by his Grace the Archbifhop 
of Canterbury, who chriftened hi* Royal Highnefs 
by the Name of F» sot net. The Sponfors 
were the Duke of York, who was represented by 
the Earl of Huntingdon, the Duke of Saxc Goth» 
(Brother to the Princefs of Wales) reprefented by 
the Lord Chamberlain, and the Princefs Amelia.

After the Ceremony was over, the Company, 
which was extremely brilliant, went into the 
Queen's Apartments, and were entertained with 
Caudle and Cake. It was obferved that his Royal 
Hjghnef* the 1'rtnce of Wales was placed all the 
while at her M*jclly's right Hand.

Letters by the Hollind Mail, Yefierday, teem 
to give fome favourable Hopes of the Mercantile 
Part, both in Holland and Germany ; fo that we 
hope foon to fee Trade Flourilh in its ufnal Track. 

Sfpt. 17. Yeltcrday her-Majcfty made her Ap. 
pearance in the Drawing room at St. James's for 

' the firft Time fince her Lying-in, and received the 
Compliments of the Nobility, Gentry, and.Foreign 
Hinifiera, on the Occafion.  ,   ' . T 

PHILADELPHIA, JWiwafcr 24. 
The following Account we had from a yenng 

|fan, a Baker, of this Town, viz. That on Sa 
turday laft being at a Tavern in CheAer, on hi* 
Way home front a Journey, a Man, drafted in a 
Iblrte Coat, came into the Room when he wai, 
wbo pretended likewife to be coining to Philadel 
phia, but had M> Hotfc : That after fome Time 
the Baker fet off for Town, when tiis Peribn im 
mediately jumped on behind him, and rid with 
him in that Manner for fome Diftance, whittling 
jutd bajlooing foroeuines, a» if he wanted fome 
Body to come to him, and endeavouring to get a

Gen from tlidyoiir^Mbn.'f'riicBh* luckily bip- f Black Leal Pencils; Pewter, Wood, n 
pe'ned to hay* with tim > but finding he could no* I Inkftrtds; Letter Files i Mfafers j (he belt Ln 
geTtt, he demounted, and" walked Tome Time by 1 toSDtticl> Seal Wax; Playing and Mrflage C» 
the Side of the Horfe, holding the Man by the I travelling Cafe* for the Conveyance of Paper,
Leg, and at laft left him, and went into the Woods: 
That then the Man put on, but had not rid far 
before he wa» ftopt by three Men from the Wood*, 
one of whom took his Horfe by the Bridle (all the 
3 being about the Horfc's Head) upon whkh he 
fired his Gun, and wounded the Fellow that had 
hold of the Horfe, af he imagines, in the Arm, a* 
he then let go his Hold, reeled back, and cried 
out, O jtsus : That after this he pot o* again, 
but had not come a'great Way, before Wwa* ftopt 
by one Man, who defired him to ftand ; but he 
gave him a Blow with the Butt End of hi* Gun, 
which broke it, and the Fellow quitting hii Held, 
the Man cam* off, and got fafe to Town.

ANNAPOLIS, D,cimktr 8.
His Excellency Sir Jtfftry Amtxrfl> failed for 

Engird from Nnu-TofJt, the latter, End of laft 
Month, in the N't/el Snow of War : And General 
Gagt, who is now Commander in Chief of all his 
Majefiy'« Forces in Ntrtb-dmfrica, is arrived at 
JvWu-/«r>, from Me*trt*l.

Laft Week as one Jtbm Pott, was removing 
from Primt.Gttrgt't County into this, and Crof 
ting Pat taint, about 15 Miles from Town, with 
a Cart load of Goods, he by fome Accident Fell 
off the Cart into the River, and was Drowned.

NEW BOOKS, 
STATIONARY WARK, and a verya very large,

valuable, curious, and elegant Aflbrtment 
of other GOODS, Imported in the laft 
Veflels from L**d*n, by RIPINGTON 
and B R O IfN, at the Corner of Market 
and Front Strtett, Pbiladtlpbia : . 

The felUwini ar* Put, /

A General Hiftory of IRELAND 
from the earlieft Records of Time, to the 

final Settlement of that Country af the Clofe of. the 
laft Century, dedicated to the King by Dr. F. 
Warnir.

Judge ftrjitrt Reports.
Hnu Lord K*imi Element* of Criticirm, a 

new Edition.
The Annual Regifter; or a View of the Hiftory, 

Politicks, and Literature of the prefent Age, com 
mencing in the Year 1758.

Ditto for the Year 1762, may be had feparate.
A DifTertatioa on Poetry and Mufick, by Dr. 

BrtvJi. the celebrated Author of the Manners and 
Principles of the Times.

Lady Moftafue'i incomparable Letters, defcri- 
bing the Manners of fevctal Nations, as (he pitted 
to ftrltti.

The Memoirs of Madam PimpaAmr, Miftrefs 
of the Frmtb King,

The Remains or Pofthumons Works of the in 
imitable Butltr, Author of HutUbrat,

Latgbtm't Effufions of Friendfhip, a delightful 
Work.

Ditto Letters between Ttntitfui an amiable but 
unfortunate young Gentleman, and Ce*fla«tia a 
Woman of extraordinary Wit and Beauty j after 
(he had taken the Veil.

The Hiftory of Louifeant, very neceflary to be 
univerfally read in this Country.

Frtukliu't Experiments on Eleclricity.
WiUu>\ North-Britain, com peat, in a Vols.
Sswilft Hiftory of the Quakers.
The Third Volume of W&'s Midwifery, ne- 

ceffary for all Practitioners.
DtS4riJg/'t Leclurcs in Theology, In i Vol.
The Parliamentary or Conftituuonal Hiftory of 

fixj/W, from the earlieft of Times to the Rcfto- 
ratton of King CLtrlu II. collected from the Re- T) 
cords, the Rolls of Parliament, the Journals of 1 J[

and Ink ; Ink Powder; the moft accurate Qai 
rant*, by HtJlijmA Davit \ Scale* aed Divi<J 
and fuodry other Artick* in the Stationary Way,'

  ALSO,
OLD and Silver faced and plain Hat*, mi 

and cocked by his M»jefty*s Hatter j 
genjecleft £W«n made Boots, Shoes, Pomps, 
Boof-Garters; Swords and Ctttumi 4* Cbmfr, 
neat Foil* for Fencing ; Sword Blades and 
bard*, with Locket* of divers Sorts; the 
Silk and Buff Sword Belts, with Buckles and '. 
Silk Safhes and Gorget* for Officer* on 
Silver and Steel-mounted Pnzee* and 
Officer*; fine Silver-mounted Gun* for Fowl 
Silver Spun'; Ditto Silver plated ; Ditto 
hand fome Etwee Cale* with many Inftrutnc 
Silver, Gilt, Enamelled, and Tortoife-fhell; Sft 
Pencil Cafe*; beautiful Smelling Bot^te* and To 
pick Cafes; the neweft fafhion'd Pade Shoe 
klei. Necklaces, Pompoons, &t. Ladiea 
Chains for Watches ; Gold Seal* ; plain 
Sleeve Buttons; Bracelets, and Fnncb Seed* 
Ditto; Pafte and Garnet Shirt Buckle*; and _ 
Gold Ditto; Silver Shoe and Knee BuckleVj 
neweft Patterns, both large and fmall; el 
Pinchbeck Buckles, fuch as art now wore by 
fons of the firfl Diftinclion j Key* and Seak I 
various Sorts for Watches i Steel Buckles fbr ] 
and Wtiftband ; Mahogany Shaving Equit 
Tortoit* fhell Snuff Boxes; Ditto with 
Ditto of Paper Machee; Leather Snuff 
neat Cribbage Board* and Peg*; Quail aftd . 
Call* for Fowling ; Partridge and Quail Net* I 
Ditto; Cock Spun, or Gaffs, fbr the royal Pa( 
of Cock Fighting j neat Nail Nipper* 
Screws; the fined LnJn made Ivory Haidttl 
ue/t Fafhion Table Knives and Fork*, with f« 
Bofbm Porks; Sets of Ditto in Cafe*, very 1 
fome ; Scale* fbr weighing Gold j 
Tables, compleat; Battledore* a*d 
Pocket Knives wjth two and four Blade* i 
and Gtrmam Flute* with Ta«or* for<)itto, viA\ 
large CoUedion of New Mufrck, confining in I 
lot, Sonata*, Concerto*, Dtets, Oratorio*, Co 
try Dancet, Minoits, an<J a vaft Variety of fii 
Songs fet to Mufick ; the fineft white Silk 
Stockings; ribbed and plain Ditto, marb^fd 
figured; fine (hong Silk Puries for Money;   
fineft Worded Stockings and Capi of different < 
lours ; and a Variety of other Articles, too ni 
rons to be contain'd in an Adverrifement.'

BROWN rnay
The beft Pifhing Rod* ; Tiling Line* 

Hooks t fingle and double Swivel*, artificial PI 
Bees, Grafshoppert, and Flies; Brafs Winch 
Spring Snap Hooks; Rock and Trout DM*, < 
a large Quantity of Ajr^'i beft Hook*.

LIKEWISE, 
A frefh Importation 'of the fa moo* 

Balfam of Honey, for curing A fthmav 
tions, Cold*. Ut. Ditto, Tincture of Vi 
g«od againft all Nerv*u* Diforder*; Dit*o>' 
ture of Golden Rod, for curing* the Qr«*e1 1 
Stone; Ditto, EiTeace of Water Dock for i 
Scurvy; Elixir of Bardana, for the Go« 
Rhenmatifm i and the eminent Dr. Wtr 
Drop* for the Scurvy ; Red Pill* and S« 
Powder for Obftrncliont in the Paflafe* t 
Powder i Fiftula Pafte; the incomparable! 
for removing the Hcadach i Hn^tri Fettale I 
Lavender and H**g*rj Water* t Ef&nce of I 
vender and Lemon*; *«  It Lttt, &< . tff 

All which they fflrpofc felling by W 
and Retair, at rise moft reafonabh ft KM.

JAMES GBDDIS, 
lOST-RIDER from Pkb&fJxm to 

hereby gi»e» Notict W tfaofe Perfonsthe Rolls of Parliament, the Journals
both Houfes, the public Libraries, original Ma- News-Papers are carried by him, that anl«* 
nufcripts, Jcarce Speeches and Trafls i all com. leave the Arrears for PoftaM at the feveral " 
pared with the feveral contemporary Writen, and '     - .- - 
connected througaoot with the Hiftory of the 
Time*.

<«d gJMirft polite Songfter, be. 
Collection of the mo ft celebrated

'The

ing a curious 
Englifl and Scttck New Songs, Airs, Catches, 
Duet*. Caxntatas, &c. &c.

Bffttr^jillt't tnoft elegant Edidon* of the Co*n- 
mon Prayer, tbilii*'*, AU&f*fit and 
Works, bound in the fineft M*r#rr» Leather.

And a very extenftve Aflbrtment of other Book*, 
on almoft every Branch -in Literature, together 
with. Blank Book* of various Sizes, fuitabfe .for 
Merchants Accounts; Writing Paper of feveral 
Sort* and Size* ; Letter Ctks, Slate*, Ptnkaiv**,

where their Paper* are left, they will not be i 
warded by him after the Pirft of Jtaatuj. neat.

WHEREAS Mr*. A***CUpm~ bath i 
toted and appointed me her Uw£al   

ney, to tranfact and fettle all her Affitnt, 
cularly the Eftate of Meflh. «Ti//. 
fenior, and jwior, I therefore gtve tkU 
tice to all Perfon* Indebted to either of < 
Eftates, that if they do not come and 
their feveral BallanctjaJby the Fir ft Day of i 
next, they may be affiiNd^f faring, malt ' 
cording to Law, which will be very 4rta| 
10 me, aad ezpenfive to theofetve*.

TII OH * i Oa)*M



 IB DRUGS
t»,,<. by ISATHANffil.

the Golden-Eaelc, 
Pri*tin£-UflKt

mar Franklin and 
in Market-Street,

FRBSH and Uniwfcl ASSORTMENT, 
arrived in the'  Art r«**fe, Capt. filkti. 

the H****r-f*ktt Capt. F*&vMr>, whh * 
d neat Afibftinent of Shop Furniture of all 
Surgeon* Inftrnnwnts, Meaicine-Chefts for 
t, with foil Directions, of all Prices, aod 

yfattn «f Veflels who do not carry a Doflor:
of all kinds. Urinals,

Cuppmg-GIafies, 
Nipple Shells, 
Gauae and Lawn Sieve* 

with Top* & Bottoms, 
White it coloor'd Skint, 
Lint,
Ointment & Syrup PoU, 
Pill Pou and Glafles, 
Doable Fliat Bottles, 

with ground Stoppen, 
from one Gallon to 
 t>* eighth of a Jill, 

Spice Double Fliat Bot- 
tlei, with Brafs Capi, 
from one Gallon to 
half a Jill,

Green Gallon Bottle*, 
with gronnd Stoppers, 

Jog, Bottle and Phial
Corks,

Whitt and green Phials, 
Gallipots, . f 
Pill Boxes,
Brown Stone Bottles and 

Butter Pou, all Siies, 
ClyBcr and fmall Sy 

ringes,
Ivory Syringes. 
Brown Paper of all Sizes,

[Antimony, 
, Petre,

; Silver, 
Berries,

Jes, - 
Wax, 

_. Saffron, 
, Silver, and

Hanfhoro,

! Sanders, 
Lavender, 
: of Lemons, 
i of Bergamot,

i Oil Rhodium, 
rfom'd Pomatum, 

< Salve,I Lip I 
.Oil.

Carrswsy, and 
snder Scedi, 

: Plaifter, 
illair,

Pyrraont, and 
Damalfc Rofe

rater*,
Bge Flower Water, 

ons Capital Infiru-

i InftHunents, 
i of crooked N*»-

tCrown Lancets in
bagreen Cafe*,

I common Lancets, 
fpnng Lancen, 

"i or without Cafes, 
ilnftnianmaofthe 

eft Fattion, with
»re« Claws to each, 

«'s Midwifery,

Vai lot DUbrdan, Head 
achy tfe. by i.., ._...,.. Dr. »»//, -of £*»*». 
A1& IPW* Rftola Pafte, being a certain Care 
for that dangerous DMbrder, with all hrs other 
adrenifed Medicines. Likewrfe beft eating and 
common Oil.

, EM-RiJgf, Dtftrnktr i, 176).

AS the Subscriber has declined T.rade, he de- 
fires all Perfoni that have any Claim* againft 

him to bring t&nn in, and they (hall be paid : He 
alfo defines all Pcrribos that are Indebted to him, 
either by Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Protefted Bill, 
Note, or open Account, to come and discharge 
the fame, or fettle to his Satisfaction, by the Firft 
Day of FikruMry next enfuing ; all fnch as negteft, 
and do not comply with his Reqneft, may depend 
on being Coed, and warranted, immediately after 
that Day, without further Notice, or DiiUnAioa 
being made of any Perfon.

WILLIAM HALL,

r» «* SOID. if PUBLIC re
for Siltrfag CirA'w tilli if Exrtetft, **} fit 
Pnmifti, it* iifl Day of tbii Install December, 
 t II »'OW< ii

PART of a 1 OT of GROUND lying oa 
CA«fA-S/r/rf, war the Dock m ANNAPOLIS, 

Whereon is a large Brick Dwelling- Hoof* (in which 
'the Snbfcriber lately livrd) with a Kitchen, Stable, 
Iffr. alfo one Wooden Dwelling Houfe, with a 
Kitchen, and other convenient Out-boiifef. And 
a good Billiard Table. , At the fame Time will be 
likewifo Sold, 342 Acres of good, well Timbered 
Land, lying in Otrcbtfltr County, between Lit tit - 
Cbpftimt and BUtkWtttr Rn,irt in a Neck of 
Land call'd Ptttr'i-Nitll, about z Miles from na 
vigable Water. And a Negro Man. 

Due Attendance will be given. 
, ]*** 

THB Snbfcriber once more defires all Perfons 
who are Indebted to him, for Bfeallngs at 

his Store at /Wi«*-£W/»f, to difcharge the fame 
before the laft Day of 'Jnnarj next: Thofe who 
do not comply with this reasonable Requeft, will 
oblige him, contrary to his Inclination, to take* 
Meafores to compel them. He will attend every 
Monday aod Tuefday, at the Hovfe of Mr. 

1 GadrilL for that Purpofe^
RA

,

ALL Perfoni Indebted   to the Subfcriber art ' 
defired to make immediate Payment, which 

will prevent Trouble to TUer \na*Ut Str-v*tit,
JAMIS CHALMEBS.

M ALPH Pnairsa.

THERE Is at the Plantation of 7*4» Jtcrit, 
near the Mouih of Man<xi*ft, in Fngtrict 

County, taken up as a Stray, a (nail Black Horfe 
about izf Hands high, hfeded4att the near 
Shoulder O. / /A f m

The Owner may have him afslo, on proving 
his Propeny, and paying Charges. '

OOD Encouragement for a 
MAKca, will oe given in

\ CHABLIS WILSOM PCALI.

ator* in Cafes of 
> Lancets each, 
i Lancets,

r Probes,

Koires, 
Scales a»d

Nest engr*,ved Labels,
White Lead,
Sfantfti Brown,
Yellow Oker,
PrvJJi** Blue,
Vermtllioo, .
Carmine,
Allom,
Copperas,
Brimftone,
Ground Redwood,
Spices,
jEther for thtf Head-ach,

//*»*/r's and
i Piti*.
Drops,

Brilijb Oil,
~ i Cordial,

Elixir, 
Earn A Lnei, 
Gvtfrt)* Cordial, * 
Wntttry, Lavender and

Honey Waters, 
7«*t//'s Fever Powder*? 
Jtf*in Drops, 
Stwfktt* 1 * Elixir, 
StwirSi Elixir, 
Gtmiin* fnri

Balfam, 
Golden and ptsin Spirit*

of Scurvy-Grafs,
|> , 'tf.,** T%MV*%* DmHmimmT I iSTUD99

Balfam of Health.

'TpHERE is in the Pofleffion of Pbitif
\ junior, in FrtJtriri County, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmall Bay Mare about three Years old, a 
natural Pacer, has a fmall Star in her Forehead, 
neither brapded or docked.

The Owner may have her again, 
his Property, aod paying Charges. /

HERE is at.the Plantation of Pbiltmtm 
_ Dirfa, and has been Five Years pad, a 

Black STBhR with a large White- in his Face, 
and is mark'd with a Swallow Fork in each Ear. 

The Owner may have him agaia, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. /£> f. 1

\*mrrmT"-
Alfo Six 
Woman.

"eights,
i, bcruple aod 

ua Weights, 
?MarbIe and Gtafs

and Peftles, 
t Funnels, 
long Funnels,

above are imported in large Quantities j 
i faid f*u**4j make* it hi* Bufinefs to import 

' Drag at th« firlt Hand, it enables him to deal 
i very bcft of Terms; as he intends to fell at 
Jl Profit, he hopes it will be an B n courage- 
' ' the Doclort, both in Town and Country, 

' Tritl i and as he propofe* to import freih 
es by every Opportunity, hi* Bufineft 

be well atteoded'to, and bopos to merit 
Favour of the Public. He take* this Op-
 ity to return his finecre Thank* to his 
at. that have been fo Kind as to Favour him
th«ir Cuftom, and begs a Continuance of 

[Favours, as they may affure themfelves their
i OiaJt be punctually attended to, and execu-
tb Care and Difpatch.
iCTORAL BALSAM OF HONBY, ..»..
  beft Remedy yet Invented for Coughs, Dif- 

~f the Breaft, and Coo/umptions Elixir 
a Cure for the Goat and Rbeumatifm.  

B'« of Golden Hod, for the Stone and 
L EOenca t>f Watar-Dock, tor the Scurvy.

T» ki SOLD tub HIGHEST BIDDER, 
tj tin Sul/cribtr, »t til DivtUhg H»*/t,    MM- 
Jmj tin \<)tk  / ibit hjtnt December, (if F*ir, 
if mtt tin mtxt fur D*i mfttr) ftr Sttrli*t C</bt 
Curttni Miwtj,/»cb ai it (u>Jp*g, *  London Billi, 

Land and Improvements where he BOW 
lives, about three Miles from Pir-Pti*/. 

Negroes, w*. Two Men, one Boy, one 
Woman, and Cnild, and one Woman big with 
Child. Likewife, Thirteen Horfes and Marai, 
and fome Hogs and Cattle.

2. SAUUIL LAKC, SOB of RiebsrJ.

7. k SOLD by tkt Stttfcrikr, Mmr Cambridge,

A LARGE Bnwrn'i PAN, with a Copper 
Bottom, and Lead Top, whkh will contain 

140 Gallons; alfo a very good Afibrtmcnt of 
CALLICO PRINTS.

Any Perfon inclinable to Purchafe, may have 
them at the moft rmionable Rate*, by applying to

_m *m O . _ _ ^» ,f\ _ i

/COMMITTED to Atmt-AnnM Coonty Jail, 
V^l * New NEGRO who Anfwers to the Name )( 
ot Jtut, but as he cannot fpeak R*iK/k, it is not 
known to whom be belongs i he is aboat 5 Feet 1 /^ 
9 Inches high, and nearly the Colour of a Mulatto : 
Has on a brown Jacket of Country made Cloth, 
but no Breeches, Shoes, nor Stockings.

His Matter ii defired to take bun away, and par. 
Charge*. JOSIPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

Ntutmktr 30, 1763.

RAN away a Week ago from the Snbfcriber, 
living in /"*/«#< « Neck in B^Jtimtrt County, 

a Mulatto Man, named 7<a/M, about five Feet fix 
Inches high: Had on when ht went away, a 
Country Cloth Jacket, Country Linen Shirt and . 
Trowfers, new Shoe* and Stockings. It is fup- *~ 
pofed he will endeavour to pafs for a Sailor, a* h*) . 
has been for fome Time by Water. Whoever ap-

Srehends the (aid Slave, and fecures him in any* 
ail fo that the Subfcriber may get him again, 

(hall have Three Pounds Pt**/ik><ni<L Currency, 
aad if brought home Five Pound* like Money, 
Reward, paid by LUKB TaoTTSN.

RAN awav on tbo aad of Oa*Ap lai, from 
the Subfcriber, living in 7«;**6* Neck, in 

Q*M* JM'S Covnty, a Mulatto Man named 
O'/»rj/, aboot 25 Year* of Age, a well made Fel 
low, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, he has Wool on 
hit Head, is much freckled, fo that they appear 
very like Marks of the Small-Pox : Had on a 2. 
brown Saggathy Coat, blue Jacket aod Bretcjhon 
brown Thread Stockings, aad fundry other old\ 
Cloaths. He rode away a young Grey Hor£e 
14 Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder G. 

Whoever takes up and (ecures the faid Mulatto, 
or Horfe, fo that the Subfcriber get* them again, 
(hall have Three Pounds for the Man, and Thirty 
Shillings for the Horfe, btfide what the Law 
allow*, paid by ' THOMAS H«aoc*sTLf.

T.kSOLQ ly PUBLIC tlNDUE, 
at /aw Htnfr »f Mr. Arthur Charlton, i» Frede 
rick-Town, M Wt*uJ&] tbt 14/4 tf tin, Lfvrt 
December, y,. a.

ART of a TRACT of LAND, called Wills, 
brvtntiim, lying near Mr. FiiUtr Gtntt't Iron 

filine, in TrtJtritk County, containing 5 1 7 Acre*. 
For Title and Terms apply to BBNJ AM IN HALL, 

Son of Fffmeii, in Frt*tt-Gttriit County.

F

'""INHERE is at the Plantation of Hnry F*mit,
X in fmlk«t Coauty, taken np as a Stray, a

bright Bay Colt, about two Year* old, with  
black Mane and Tail, neither dock'd nor branded.
and'has no remarkable Spot about hlm^bat a
few white Hairs on the near hind Foot,'

The Owner may have him again, on
hi* Property, anf paying Charge*.

'TpHERB is at the Plantation of Jth
I in Bfltimtrt County taken up a* a Stra), 

middle fixed Bay Mare, branded on the neat 
Shoulder H and on the near Buttock M, a final! 
grey Spot on her off Cheek, fome grey Hairs on 
the off Side of her Neck, a Sprig fail, it trim 
med behind the Ears, and ii a I rotter.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

TAKEN up between £nw*AfiTt'«-/>«M/ and) 
nt-IflmmA, a Mo(e* Built BOAT about 

8 or 9 Feet Koel. The Owner mny have hei 
again, on'proving his Property, and paying Char 
ges, by applying to J*ctb Brtmwtll at Ox/W.

STRAY'D offitolea out of the Subfcnbet'* 
Paftwe, on the' Seventh of Ntvtmktr lad, a 

Sorrel Horfe 1 5 Hand* high, 6 Y««r* old n«« 
Spring, food Before, a long bob Tail, long Man* 
hanging fluflt each Side j he may have a Brand, 
but net known, a Saddle Bile* on the right Side, 
with 8*441*1 Spot* on the other, pacts and gallop*. 

Wkptvtr bring* him to 7**" A««r/»». 1'avern- 
Keeper in C*W^i Couity, or to D*»til Rt^lt Ui 
BMJHmtrt-Tm**, or (hall focure him fo as ne may 
 vhad again, CM rtcdvtis Shilling* Reward.

vc



n
TWO, PtSTdLES

RA ft away from on board a Schooner 
Ckptanl, on the \^tko(Offtttr laft,  »»*.. 

Bafttifl, * thick w*^ I*1 Fellow, about 50 Yean 
of Age, and about 5 Peet 4 Inches high : Had oar 
whett he went away a light colour'd fearnought' 
Jacket, Ofnabrig* Shin, wide Ofoabrig* Trow- 
fcrs, and appears like a Sailor.

TWr,"about 50 Years of Age, 5 Peet 8 Inches 
high, he bath loft fome of the Toes of his Right 
Foot and goe* Lame, tt in the fame Dreft as the 
above, and neither of them can fpeak good 
Entlijb. - ; '

Whoever will feeore them fo that the Owner 
may have them again, (hall be entitled to the a- 
bove Reward*, or a Piltole for either, and retfona- 
ble Charges paid, if brought to the Ship-Yard on 
IPtfl-Rivtr.. SAMUEL GALLOWAY 

N. B. They appear like Sailors. All Maftert 
of Veflels are forbid 'taking them on board.

A BAR-KEEPER li
SINGLE MAN, that comes well Recom 
mended, may meet with great Encourage 

menr, on Application to HENRY GASIAWAY »?A
' input'.

It fQLD ty r** SUSS:
At tfr. Adams'j in Annapolis, 

ARM4DOS Muff*** SUGAR, by the 
B*,rrel or Hendired Weight» eotnorainary 
CLARET, by the Do*enj beft Chtjkin 

CjHEESE ; .GtyrY/f SOAP, by the Box or Pound j 
Check LINEN, by the Piece; and Pickled 
HERRINGS, by the Barrel.

/ )OH» PtTT.

I

A'

MPQRTED the laft Shipping, 
_ aCaflt containing Poof Seine*, wmi.ii 
be foflAd. They are in t C«flt mark'd 
(wkl a' Inn 4 and Crow-Foot between) 
Whoever nas rVceived it, is dcfired te give i 
M Mr. Jtln.W iu* of -Ck^Ui Qeunty, to wJi 
ttxry beteng.

r Ftr LONDON dlnGlj, -with Libtrtj,

THE Ship SARAH, JOHN 
WADHAM, MASTER, 

Now lying at An»up»Hi, having 
Pan of her CARGO enga 
and will fail by Chriftmas.

For Freight or Paflage, agree 
Iwith Mr. HENRY WARD, or 

faid Mater.

?t h SOLD h HENRY WARD, at bh STOKE 
im Annapolis,

SUGARS, and white Clay'd 
a Chert, of

bed Bohet TEA, and Green Dkto i very Pine 
UuJ SALT i aad fundry other GOODS. 

Alfo, to be Let on Freight, or Charter, a New 
Built SLOOP. Apply to faid fftra.

LL Perfons Indebted to the Subscriber, are 
defired to make immediate Payment, other- 

wife he (hall mike Ufe of compolfive Meafuret, 
*he being determined to leave off the Bnfiaeft of a 
Public Honfe Keeper, and willing, before he doet 
it, to pay off all Claims againft hhn, which he 
cannot do without Payments being firft made to
him. a^t- IcMNTltfS SlMMIt.

FnJtritt County, Ntvrmberft, 1763.

THE %bfcriber, who was educated at the 
Grammar School in the City of Akr&tm, 

in ScttLnt, and afterwards ftudied feveral Year* 
under an eminent Tutor j hereby/inform* thofe 
Gentlemen, who are defirons to nave their Sons 
Taught the Latin Tongue, and will pleafe to Fa 
vour him wkh their Encouragement i that they 
may depend upon the full Exertion of his utmoft 
Care and Abilities, which he humbly Hopes will 
be found equal to the Taflc. He Teaches School 
near Capt. CrmU'», about 16 Miles above Gttrgt- 
T*u*, a Neighbourhood, where* are feveral gen 
teel Houfes, fit to accomodate Gentlemen* Sons. 
He likewife learn'd the Frneb Language Gram 
matically, and having (pent feveral Years in Frmet, 
thereby acquir'd the true Accent, and Teaches that 
likewiie. <^- 4l_ ALEXANDER

, A STCKKING
ATELY fet »p in AiuaftUt, near the 
where any. Gentlemen or Ladies 

tumimed with. b'TOCKinos of any Kind, dqn«i 
the neattft Manner, «nd at tk« moft rci 
Prices. Liketvife wkk Patterns for Jackets 
Breeches, or any Thing-in tb«t Way of Bufiocft.

The Sabfcriben wiU give Re«dy Money, 
the beA Price*, lor THREAD, as it comet oJFd 
Reel. " ' JOHN BAIL^

BIHJAMIN Bai
N. B. Any Perfons msy have their own ' 

or Worded Wrought up, agreeable to D 
et the toweft Rates.

TO BE SOLD/

A LIKELY, bealihy NEGRO GIRL, 
about 17 Yean, who haa -been br 

up to Hoflftold Work, fuch aa Wafting, 
Cooking, &c.

For Ttxnu, enquire of Wilti*m.WiUn*t 
Ptint, or Gnrf tin**** in

EST 
Ditto, in Hogfheads and Barrels

3

Hwirrt-Rtorr, Ntv. 14, -1763.

THE SCHOONER. lately adverttfed in this 
Paper by the Subscriber, now lie* in the 

Creek at the Back of the PrinHng-Offiti.
For Terms of Salt, Wr. enquire of Mr. TtiOM*r 

RICHARDSON, Merchant, in Anntftlit, or
JOHN BCNUHTT.

It It SOLD at PUBLIC r ENDUE, 
M Saturday tbtf ijtk tf December I*ft. ml tin 
Htu/t rf Mr. Ignatint Serames in Port Tobacco 
f. vwn, in CharkA Ceuntj, ftr Stirling Afaur, tr 

Billt tf ExdMup*
valuable LOTS, lying near the Center 

of the (aid Town, well fituated for- Store or 
Tavern keeping, whereon are two large Dwetting- 
Houfes, Kitchen, Stable, Srore-honfe, and other 
convenient Out-houfes, fornewhat out of Repair. 

The Title U indifpntable. 
Any Perron inclining to make a private Pur- 

chafe, may know the Terms by applying to the 
Subscriber, Bving near (aid Town.

FRANCIS WARE".

Pr»W-C3l^«'s*County, OBtbtr*. 1763. 
LL Perfoni Indebted to the Bftate of Ctlmtrt 

_ BeoTut, upon Bond, Note, or open Account, 
are defired to Pay them without fnnher Delay.

TOBESOLD, 
TRACT of LAND called 8*aM,'t Pijhrt, 

_ _ containing ato Acres, adjoining to theTown 
of NtttiHgbam, on PatuxtM Rim in Printt-Gttigi'i 
County, whereon is a new Dwelling Honfe 28 by 
26 Feet, finifhed in a neat and very yconvenient 
Manner, with a Kitchen ao by 16 Feet, under 
which it a Stone Cellar. A good Stable. 'About 
Half the Trad is fine hard Marfh, which may 
eafily be improved to very great Advantage > the 
other Pan is very Level, and of a kind Soil. 

For Title aad Terms apply to
f WCLLUM BEANRS, jomv Extnttr.

TO BE S O L D, wry
( Ftr Rtoay Mtutj, tr Jbtrt Cmttt,

A Quantity of Melafle*. BarbaJu Ram 
Sugar, by the Hogfhead or Barrel 

MaJtira Wine, by toe Pipe, Hogflwad. or f 
Calk t Claret Wine, by the Hogftiead} 
relTd Pork, by

THOMAS RICHARDSON at

Fiai-tfB Managers of the BALTIMORE 
ENOiNg and WHARF LOTTERY, hereby

onas 
Hit

AUxanJria, Ntvtmlxr 16, Ij6$.

NOW in the Jail of this County, a likely 
young Negro Fellow, who fays he beto 

to one EJuiarJ Djir, near Ptfcattawaj 
Matter is dcfired to take him out and pay the 
Charges, othcrwife he will be lent M the fablic 
Jail in WUiamJfarg.

* WILLIAM RAMSAY, Sheriff.

Cbarlti Coanty, NrvtmltrS, 1763.
JUST IMPORTED from GLASGOW, in'tbt Sly

Fair Lilly, Robert, Morrifon, Mafltr, art tt it
SOLD 6j tbt Subftribtr, at hi, STORE ntar
Port-Tobateo, ftr C*f>, KUi rf E

give Notice, that they will pofi lively begin Draw 
ing the fam£, in the MARKET-HOUSE in Btlti- 
mtrt-Ttnux, on the s6th of Diamter, moft of the 
Tickets being Sold, and a number of Gentlemen 
having engag'd to take all that mall be then left 
on Hand. ^ ^, . ^ ' ,^   .

7. kt^LET, fy t& SUBSCRIBER,

I HE TAVERN, and every Thing thereunto 
belonging, at BruU-Cruk Ferry, on Ki»l- 

', lately kept by Mr. 7t***j Rajmtr, De- 
ceafed. C~ EMORY SUOLER.

Ntv. 8,
JUST IMPORTED 

/« tbt Peggy, Ctft. Craig, frtm LONDON, mJ t» 
tt SOLD ty .1 i#. Sitl/crihrr, ftr C*Jb, Bill} tf

THREE DidJnft and reir Sortable P»rcalt 
Of GOODS, Value/. 186 : 11 : 6

L- *3« '  » '  4. «d i- *56 : °: 4-
Any Perfon inclinable -to purchafe, may have 

the Whole, or either of the Parcels, upon reafon- 
abtoTenm, by applying to

WALTER HANSOM.

LA
and 

i4,>«4 LARGE ASSORTMENT of EvaorEAM 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS. Likewife, 

WINE, Eorb.d., RUM, Loaf Sugar. 
Sttrmactti, Myrtle Wax, and Tallow 

Candles, Bohea and Hyfon TEA, tiff ..
p  ALEXANDER & ANDREW SYUMCR.

Cbgrtn Coonty, Ntvtmktrt, 1763. 
l^t EGROBS to be Sold for Cafc or Tobacco, 
^^J one Half payable next Anguf, the other 
Half the Atntif following, on very reafonable 
Terms. LAND to Leafe for Fifteen Years, the 
two Firft Rent free. TOBACCO to Sell, or Let 
out on Ihtereft, payable the Firft of Aupjl next, 

<*{ f* . P" SAMUEL HANSOM.

Ntvmltr i, 
TO BE SOLD.

GLASGOW, a Negro, the Property of 
tleman gone to & */«»/ He U ah 

or 35 Years of Age, a ftrong, well-made Fe 
handles a Broad Axe* well, is »prctty good f" 
Carpenter, and Caulker, and can Hand, 
and Steer as well as moft Sailors. The Pr 
801. Sterling, under which he will not be i 
of. CHARLM

WILLIAM LOGAN, £***,
Hair.Cutttr and Dri/tr, 
*viik Mr. Andrew Buchanaa*

BEING now out of hit Servitude, bas (tt i 
hit Buftnefs, at the Barber's Pole, near I 

Naib** ti*Mmt*m*i on the 'Dock in AH 
where any Gentlemen or Ladie*. may dej 
being as well fuited as in LtnJtit, with the _ 
Difpatch, and at the cheapeft Rates -. He" 
a Quantity of the bet Ham, and tae; 
(hioot a* late as Morel laft.

. WANTED >.VIRGINIA,

A MILLER that nnderftands keeping i 
Mill in Order, and nnderftands 

Wheat in the beft Manner for making 1 
for the W,fl-lnJ&» Market. 

Enquire at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

T O B E SO L D.

A TRACT of LAND called tin 
Parra*, coBnwnly called Hammt» 

ter, containing 1580 ACRES, lying on 
Road leading from Bahiwttn.lrvin to P* 
7*tv», about 14 Mile* frooi the former. 
Soil well adapted to Fanning, aad convenient 
Merchant MQ1. The whore will be fold 
or in Lot* of 300 Acres, as may fun the Per 

For Terms apply to
ALEXANDER

TO BE SOL
fir Kilt tf Sxclu*[,, Burling, «y

BOUT Five Hundred ACR 
Pan of * Trad of Lead (where JrM 

ives) called HtrJ it Gtt eaW Ottrftutl/tr, I 
County, nearn

the main Road from A*+*j*lii 
,For TiiJ* ud Terms apply 10

THOMAS, SAMUEL, & JOHR Si

NNA Pot IS: Printed by 'IpnlUI ®ce«l »nd WJiHtem iUnQ, in GA**i-£iw*. Att P« 
mty be fuppHcd with t^is GAZETTE a't us. aj>d 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a <nc 
Length are inferted for 5/.the Firft Week, and it. etfchTiBM nfter ; And Long Onei in Prop«rt
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i6, 17*3.

rme arrr..«l of hi" Exceilenty WILLIAM FRANKLIN, 
Ifoi CavUra Central, Ooveroor, -and Commander m 

I Chief .of ibe Hro.^ee o/ New.Jetfej, CJuwellor and 
| Vice Admiral iftejbe fame.

, .fibCHicil, nl Ontltmn rfttt Caurfl AffnMj,

. Y tb» Paper* which I nail order to be Itid betoee 
yoa, you will find rfcai, fine* your laft Seffiena, 
ibe Indiani h»ve commenced frefli Hoflilitiei a- 
gainft the EngliA, in! even extended their In- 
cuifioai to the Borden of thii Province. Soon 
after the firft Intelligence of their Depredation! 

i the Froattfcn of ibe neighbouring Governments, I direQ- 
tbe C.somindiog Officer of ibe Militia in SuOex, being 

i County moft expofed, 10 have hia Regiment fitted for 
vice, fo th»t he might either march the whole, or fend 

ttota, to'any Part that mould be   -tacked, or in 
11 He wai likewife ordered, in cafe of Neceffity, to 

[Tpon the Militia of (he other Countiea for AffilUnce. 
ingly, when th< Indiani had begun to ravage the 
t Part of Pennfylvinla, be lent   Detachment to 

ipy the (ev*nl Po<ti which had been fortified on our 
latiev during the late Wu. Bat u a Party of the Enemy 
Dotwithfiinding come over, and deft 107 Come of the 

.tier* within the Limili of thii Province j and aithe reft of 
[Inhabitant* of that County Were i hereby greatly alarantd, 
I ipprehenfive of Danger, I ordered Ninety Men from the 

.ilina of Monii County to their Relief i And foon after, 
I the Advice o/ the Council, I reinforced them with Forty- 

i Men fr«B the Regiment of Somerfet, and directed the 
ptincatiocii at the feieril Pofli to be repaired. Had not 

i AflifHnce been greeted, t-hete ii great Reifon to believe 
Inhabitanta would have abandoned their Settlemenli, 
that Put of the Country become entirely depopulated, 

i Confequvncei of which are too ob'iout to aeed saentieji- 
L -I hive aJfo empowered Jonathan Hampton, Efoj to 
mitk the Militie which are now, or may hereafter be (cot 
i to the Frontier, with Prorifioni. and other Necettajki. 

be, and] they, place greet Confidence in the Honour 
Joflicc of the Legiflatuie of thla Province, and txftft 

loeat with a proper Cornpe»f»tion for their Service*.   
|Afler all, Genilecneo, I in far from thinking that evejej 

 hole Militia of the Province were lent to ovjr Bor- 
they would be fufficient to frcure .Iftftuilly fo extend- 

a Frontlet ageinft the Inroadi of Satagei. A firalking 
I of them fill arwayi have it in their Power, notwitb. 

I all our Care, to Ae*l in unperceived, commit their 
. and retire with Impunity, Would y«o- keep the 

r froslf your own Country, there ii no Way fo erWhial u 
it into that of the Enemy. By acting oo the De- 

e*ly, you give Idem almoft every Advantage they 
d«*>e. They may uninterrupted aflemble together 

diSHnt Quarter*, fettle their Plani of Operation, and 
their own Time ICK carrying them -into E»tc«tion. 

! if we were to fend Partita of Rangera into their Coun- 
. to cut off the Communication between their feveral PU- 

Tof Rcndence, furpr.ae them in their Hunting and FiOting, 
TJ their Coin FieUi, bring oflT their Women and Chil 
iad bum tKeir Hioititioni, we dioald, In a little 

be able tn oblige them to accept whetever Tern* we 
think proper to diAatc. In (hort, if we would fight 

i in their own Way, we Orold And that an Udian War 
d, (ooa be dripped of all in Terreri i And thii, were 

I Colomti united in their Meafurea, wcrald be a Matter of 
culty, ai we could then with Eafe fornilh Un Putie* 

leoe (hit could be furnifSed by the Enemy.
*fe having been long my Seatimenii with rtftrd to the 
od of cooiluftmg a War againft Indiani, It afford! ine 
ular Pleafure to have it now in my Power to lay before 

I a PUn of Sir Jtfftry Amherfl », for " putting in Tr- 
' tion fuch OfnpiH Oftrtttm aa may be moft efTcclual 

icdicing ibe Semgev, ano fnunn| Peace and Quiet to 
En tlilh Scttlemtnta hereafter." For thii dehrable 

't, tfa« GaMnl makea a Ra<|uifitlon of 600 U*o, to 
|»~<d, cloathed, and p«id by thh Provide: Armi, 

and Provifiom h* undeHaku to fopply on the Part 
i Crown. They, with tUe Trotfe that arn to be laifed 

e»-York, and fuch Regulars ai cu be cnlkcled. ire 
1 employed in punlfting the Sa.(at«l tolhe Northward, 
i th* Foicei railed in tke SontiW* CofPiin are carrying 
^Operation! agama the Eaeaiy in that Qoarter, 

PUn propofcd, GenUemto, apowra esrrcrncly j«6ci- 
aad win probably, i/ well encuud, be pradudive of 

f'lutary EfleeU. It will te«, I am ceavtncetfr be 
erable Saving to the Province i For the frequent tak- 

Itb* Inbibiianti from their feverel Employa, marching 
^ >  tb* Frentier., and miietainjog daeta wbik thtte, 

lended not only with a great Eipence to the Public, b«t 
"1 Loft to Individuala, who being many ef them Ma- 

Feedliref their privM* ASairf BM« fewer greatly in

rendered o« Promifci Of Safety ind Protection } «nd their 
bu(cberio| Wom«n and Children, tod even Petfoni who 
had done them Bgnal Pavoura, ire fuch fliong Inftancet of 
their Breach of .Ftitb, Treachery, and Inhumanity, that 
they no looter deferve (o be coafidered at la the Scale of hu- 
man Beingi, or indeed  poo a Level With tha ravenoui BeaAi 
of iheWild.cMfi.

The Company u the Ply of tbil Province, which hit 
long Rationed at Niagara, ii, ai yon will fee bj the 

Pcpere commnnicated to 700, greatly reduced. Pait of them 
are now on their Retain to (he Province, and the General 
hal promlfed to difcharge the Rem«ind<r at Toon at ike 
Service will admit of it. Some additional ProviGon ihtre 
will be a Neceffity of making on their Account.

The Re-tniQiog (and amending, if requ'irta) the l4w 
for regulating the Militii, it another Matter that 1 muft re- 
commead to you u abfolgtely necefliry. 

Ctvlcmn  / tt» Gimtrtt Afftmk^,
Ai I form roy Eipfeclationi of your Tutor* from yoof paft 

Conduft, 1 cannot admit of a Doubt that you will mod 
cheatfully raid the Suppliei now repaired. ' It would, I 
effort too, be with Reluctance that 1 faraU con fen t to Uy 
any additional Tawet on a Peoplr, who h»ve borne fo large * 
Share of the Euiiban of the late War, did I not know that 
their immediate Prefcnration made it a Matter of Neeeffity.

ugh tb« FecfU ed* thU Province bava bad but my 
v, *ny ' ComaMIO> wi| h Indie**, y«t 1 ihink it ad- 
U,-on the pr«f«ni OcciBon, that a Uw (Tiould be paf- 

Meethwith, for making it highly penal to fupply them 
any militjry Siorei whatever.

, HiU.«jr»t,, Oenile«»«o, l«»ddwi tttia HWd. 
M fully convinced ai myftlf that, unleft daring 

we nuke tbcfe B.rb.nini feel very fenfibly ihc 
nt of our Ref«ntment. %»y Peace we may hereafter 

with thtea, wiU be tMt ef *Mt D,ratioo. . Their 
'? °" Efcai' *°* "AcriM »M He.fora of the 
*b« eaase^ them « Uv

CmtJimtn •ftk Cnmdt, t*! Gniltmtnjfjbt
Yoo win, perbipe, when you have gdbe ejtough the 

veral Manert Ifbive now recommendtd to you, think It a 
convenient S«tfon for engaging in the other Bufineft of the 
Province. If Ibia flwuld be the Cafe, you may depend on 
finding me ready to co-operate with yoo in whatever may vbe 
necetCiiy for the Public Service.

LONDON, Sffftmttr 17.

ALL the old Twenty-gun Ships in the Navy 
are to be fold or hid up, as faft a* they ar 

rive in Port, being moftly of the old built, clumfy 
and heavy Sailer*, tod not at all calculated for 
the Purpofe of cruising or Rationed Ships, which 
the new onet are principally conflru&ed for, on 
Account of (heir Swiftnefs, and Length of Keel.

A Gentleman of Briftol, who has lately fixed a 
Hour* at Granada, writtt, that it it a«ar twice a* 
large at Barbados i the Soil exceeding rich, pro- 
daces as fine Sugar as any of our Iflandj; that our 
new Settlers have begun building a Town on a 
mod excellent Spot, and that it bids fair for being 
a very flourifhing Colony in a fhort Time.

They write from Stockholm, that frfcm the Be 
ginning to the End of the Failures of the Mer 
chants in Holland and Hamburgh, above'2500 
Bills of Exchange were returned Protected to feve- 
ral Trading Towns in Sweden, for want of Pay- 

Ncmem or Non-acceptance, amounting to a very 
large Sam of Money.

We hear Orders were given laft Week for pre 
paring, with the utmoft Expedition, a Number of 
(mall veflell of a particular Conftruftion, which 
are to be (hipped off in Frames, in order to occupy 
the Rivers St. Lawrence, Ohio, and the Great 
Lakes on the Back of oar Settlement! in North 
America..

Monday a Mcfinger arrived with feme Dif- 
patches from the Court of France. It is rumoured 
oar Court has demanded the Money due for the 
Maintenance of the French Prifoners ; and that 
an Anfwer has been given of a very extraordinary 
Nature.

It is faid every Ship in the Royal Navy it to 
undergo a thorough Examination as to the State 
of her Bottom, as well crojfing Ships as thofe laid 
up; which, as h will be a lifting Work, and fur- 
mlh Employment for a great many Hands, may, 
perhaps, be a Means to flop fo many of our Ship 
Carpenters from feeking their Bread elfewhere.

Thorfday Night about 9 o'Clock a mod dread- 
fnf Fire broke out at the Houfe of Mr. RogeYs 
Ship-builder, near Coles Stairs by Shadwell Dock 
and burnt till Two next Morning; upwards o 
40 Hoofes, Shops, Sec. clofe to the Witer-fide 
and feveral Boats, were bornt.

In order to a flirt the Currency and Circulation ' 
of North-America, occafioned by the late Increafe 
of Trade fince'the Peace, vaft Quantities of Half 
pence have been ordered in Commiflion ftaa*/ 
thesKC, among which it b to be feared, no fmafl 
Number of Birmingham!, will unavoidably be 
introduced.

B OS T O.N, Nvotmkr 14. - 
Yeflerday Alto/noon arrived here Capt. Dean, 

in a Brig in 7 Keeks from Briftol, who Informs, 
that laft Friday Ifkght, at 1 1 o'Clock; On George's

tanks, hj difcovered a Comet in the SouttveaJt 
Board, about 45 Degrees from the Horizon, WhW 
a Tail about two'Fathoms long, which extended 
owardi the North-eaft. The Curious are defined 
o obfcrve it with their Telcfcopcs.

By a Letter from London, we are informed,
hat it was reported there, that the Government

will require 10,000 Troops to be kept in Pay by '
he Northern Colonies, and at their fole Bxpeuce.

N E W - Y O R K, JWiW*r 24;
We hear feveral Veflels are afhore at Barnegat.
We hear from Jamaica, Long Ifland, that laft 

Week died there one John Cockeftr, who wa» 
>orn fo long ago, that for many Years he had for. 
;<x his Age. He often faid he wu a Soldier in 
he Fort in Governor Leyfner's Time (who waa 

here daring a Civil War) and had been' a Man, 
;rowo feveral Years before he enlifted, and that, 

when a young Man, he had often (hot Squirrels, 
Sec. oo or neat Pot Baker's Hill, in this Ciry, 
which was then a Wjldernefi.

PHILADELPHIA. Nwtmbtr 24.
Laft Saturday about 2 o'Clock in the Afternoon, 

>ne Henry Hamilton was (lopped on Wiflahiccon, 
toad, three Miles from this City by a Foot Pad, 

who clapped a Piftol to him, and ordered him to 
deliver, when Hamilton took out his Pocket Book, 
and gave him all the Money he had j the High 
wayman afced him for his Dollars, and being told 
>y Hamilton that he had none, the Villain imme 
diately (hot him in the Bread, and then made off 
nto the Woods, of which Wound he langniihed 
ill two o'Clock next Morning, and then died. 

The Villain is defcribed by Hamilton to be a mid 
dle fiz'd Man, with a light colour'd Coat, and 
dark Hair or Wig. The next Day feveral Perfona 
were taken up on Sufmcion, and committed y> 
Qoal. One of which if a Runaway Conrift from 
Maryland.

Extras tf m Ltttir Jrtm CarKJIt, Nevmktr 8.
" Again our favage Enemy have begun to in/eft 

our Borders. Yefterday Morning, about or before 
San-rife, u one James Williarnfon was going 
from his Houfe to his Barn, he was fired on by 
three Indians, who killed and fcalped him, ana 
his two'youngeft Children, .uking the cldeft (a 
Girl about ten Yean old) Prifonw; the Wife 
happily made her Efcape. Said Williamfon lived 
about 16 Miles up the County, near the Foot of 
the North Mountain. The Settlement being a- 
larmed, a Party of near Forty immediately turned 
out, and went in Purfuit of the Enemy ; and ra- 
lefi by this Means the Indians beeintimidated to 8
hady Flight, we mall mod probably here of more 
Mifchitf being done, as the Inhabitant* on thii 
Side of the Hill were in general gone home to 
their Places, and many alfo of thofe over the 
Hill."

P. S. " An Account is jufi now arrived of In 
dians having been feen Yeflerday, in the Upper 
Pan of Shearman's Valley ; and that the People 
are hailing from that Side of the Hill. The Par 
ty that went out after the three Indians, U retain 
ed without finding them."
ExlrmS tf «»/*V Lttttr frtm C*rliJ!t, Ntv. 14. 

" By a Gentleman arrived this Evening from 
Bedford, we have the following Account,' viz. 
That the Convoy jof Provifions for Pir/burgh left 
that Place onThurfday hft, under an Elcort of 
about 60 Men : That on Friday Morning feveral 
Indians were feen about, or near, the Road : That 
one Man, who had been out hunting Horiea, was 
dangerpufly wounded, but .nadc his Bfcape, and 
was brought back to Bedford : Thai William Reed, 

-end David Glafs, were found killed and fcalped 
the fame Day at Dunning'a Creek, about three., 
Miles beyond Bedford; and a Third was miffing* 
fuppofed to be made PrUbner : And that it waa 
tfcoeajbt there was a large Part}' of the Enemy in 
thobvrans, as many Tracks had been difcovered. ' 

" By the fame Gentleman we are further \n* • 
fermed. That Yefterday, is the Afternoon, (boa 
amr he got to Port London n, two young Men 
came in were, having fled from the (treat Cove, 
and brought Advice, that o* their hearing feveral 
Guns fired in the Forenoon, and imagining it to 
be a Party of Indians, they, and two Othen, 
went to make a Djfcavery, and toon came up with

abotrt

I
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about »b of thtm, at ntar as ttiey could gueft: 
That the Enemy difcovering them, fired at and 
wounded one ; upon v/bTch theft two fled; and 
when they had got on the Hills, looking back, 
they faw two Houfes itf Flames, the Families of 
which, it in feared, are all killed,-except one Lad, 
who has made hi» Kfcape. This is all we have 
yet heard, but expeft a Day or two more will bring 
us a great deal of melancholy News."

Ntv. ic. " Accounts of this Morning fay, that 
four Houfe* were feen OB Fire in the Cove, and 
the Families fuppofed to be murdered."

Dtc. i. Froiu Suflex County in New-Jerfey, we 
' have Intelligence, that on the 17th Inftant Capt. 

Weftbrook, with 11 more of the Militia, went ^^^ 
over to the Pennfylvania Side, in order to bring 
off fome Cattle and Effect which were left there 
by Perfons who had dcfcrted their Habitations: 
That about three Miles from the River they were 
attacked bv a Body of Indians, who killed Capt. 
Weftbrook, William Cartwright, Andreas Decker, 
Nathaniel Carter, and one Duncan: That fix 
others efcaped to Nominac, and a Rerfon of the 
Name of Whealand i* miffing, fuppofed to be car 
ried off, to give an Account of the Situation of 
the Force* on the River : Th»t a Party of 150 Mi 
litia, immediately on receiving the New* of this 
Diftfter, went over to Pennfylvania, to bury the 
Dead, who found the Bodies of five of our Men 
mod inhumanly ̂ butchered, .and an Indian (haved 
and drefled in the Mohawk Manner, who was 
killed in the Engagement; the white Men they 
brought off and buried, and fcalped the Indian; 
That the Party of Indians were thought, by the 
Perfbns engaged, to be upwards of 40 in Number, 
and 'tis imagined they were apprehenfive of the 
Alarm fpreading, and therefore made a precipitate 
Retrett, as they did not carry off the Indian that 
was killed, and left the following Things behind 
them, near the Place of Aftion, viz. about the 
Quantity of a Waggon Load of fmoaked Beef and 
Pork, 11 Ib. of Tallow, 2 French Gunt, a Mo 
hawk Indian Cap, t Blanket, 2 Belt! of Warn- 
Gm, a Scalping-knife, Looking glad, Legging*, 

oqnafens, &c. And that it is the Opinion of the 
Inhabitants on the New-jerfey Frontier in general, 
that this Party were on their Way to that Province, 
and that if the& had not been met, a* they were, 
by Captain WJrftbrook's Party, they would have 
committed great Damage that Evening among 
the Inhabitant* on that Frontier, which it would 

' have been out of the Power of the Guard Rationed 
there to have prevented.
Extr*a tf a Lttttrjrom BtJ/Ortt, Ntv. 13, 1763. 

" The Convoy is returned back here from the 
Foot of the Allegheny Mountain, having difco- 
vered feveral Parties of Indians that were (kulking 
about on the Road, which the Commanding Offi 
cer of the Efcort judged were defigned to lake the 
Advantage of fome of the difficult Pafle*, and at 
tack him ; by which, as he had not Men enough 
to protect the Whole, he feared a great Pan of 
the Convoy might fall into their Hands. And it 
apperrt, from the Return of feveral Expreffes, 
who had been fcnt with Defign to go to Ligonier, 
that the Officer judged right, as they found on the 
Allegheny Hill feveral large Parties of Indians, 
which prevented their proceeding on the Road."

In another Letter it i* faid, that it'is feared Tome 
of the Horfe Drivers are killed, a* they had been 
ont hunting their Horfei, and were not returned. 

On Saturday Morning laft, between the Hours 
of One and Two, the Houfe of Mr. Jonathan 
Zane, in Second ftrcet, was attempted to be broke 
open ; they had got in the Back Way, from Lxtitia 
Court, and lifted up the S.ifh of the Room where 
Mr. Zane flept; but the Noife wakening him and 
Wife, they called out feyeral times, who wat there, 
and what   they wanted i the Rogues, however, 
made no Anfvvcr, but dill feemcd to peifift in get 
ting in, till Mr. Zane's Sons, hearing the Noife, 
came down Stain, and one of them calling'to 
the other for the Gun that was loaded, one of the 
Thieves, who they imagined had got into the 
Room, made haftjly off, and in the going out, 
broke a Pane of Glafs, which fell on the Outfide 
of the Window, and got away. 
Bxtrmff of a Ltttrr from Bttbltbtm, Nrvtmirr'i

j« YeAerday in the Afternoon we received 
.vice from fort-Alien, that Job Chillaway anl

the Night before, and brought Word that 
 ponchang, and many more, were coming down 
t Friend*, from Wyaloofing, having determine^ 

feparate themfelves from the Enemy Indians; 
! that he had ron as fa ft at he could twV Days 

before them, becaufe he apprehended that fome 
Enemy Indian* would fall on the*Inhabitants a- 
bout the fame Time his Comptihy would arrive, 
which might be laid to their Cliargt :-~He there-

fore dffirad that timely Notice aright be fent *o \T. I, St> Lb I, fVtLIC rl tfD V £, 
the People OB the Frontier*, that he had certain j M Fri&y tlm i yb Daj tf January 1 764, »t it,
Intelligence that three Parties of'Enemy Indians I 
were coming down to fall on this County; Forty j 
of them on the Mirjiflnk* i Fifteen towards Al- 
lemingle ; and Twelve on oar Part*. Mr. Erwin 
i* gone out to meet Papunchang and his Company.

ANNAPOLIS, Dtctmlxr 15. 
By a Perfon lately come up from Pirfim*, we 

are informed, That on Monday or Tnefdav laft 
Week, he (aw a Ship going into NtrfiH, and was 
told, that it wa* a Tobacco Ship from up the 
Bay, which had (prang a Leak, and wa* going 
thither, to Refit; but did not learn what Snip it

[Stmt tf mr Ontltii, tf ibt t+/* '/ No»*mfc»r, 
wtrt tf Mi/Utt fnUi/ttJ vi'k * vrnr Ntmttr : 
Tttt Ptftr tffbt It ttm *«« N°. 9**-J

Haft *vt*rt tbt Mfiribtr Livtt, mtn- W«IT.| 
Rivm, ,

A PAR GEL of very likely Country. 
NEGROES. The Sale to begin at T« 

o'Cleck. BfixABBTH SMII

M Y deplorable Situation, occafioned by my 
Good-Nature, obliges me to call on all 

my good Friends and Cuftomeri, to pay what they 
owe me : And a* I never Sued any Perfon in my 
Life for Debt, I hope they will pay off their re- 
fpeclive Due*, immediately, to extricate me from 
the Place where I now am confin'd from my Wife, 
Family and Bufinefs. And all thofe who have 
any Claims again A roe, are defired to bring them, 
that they may be paid. All Perfoo* whom thi* 
Advertifement concerni, by obferving the fame, 
will lay the ereateft Obligation one e 

• . 
Dtc. 14, 1763. JOHN Dvcicca.

Pift*t#w*j, Dtttmter 13, 1763.

AS a Hoofe of good ENTERTAINMEN f 
is alway* defired by Gentlemen Travellers, 

a* well at Other*, and at I have taken the Houfe 
in this Place where the Widow Plafay formerly 
Lived and kept Tavern, and have made a Begin 
ning in that Way of Bufineft ; I take this Method 
of acquainting the Public, That all Gentlemen 
who may pleafe to favour me with their Cuftom, 
(hall meat with good Entertainment for Themfelve* 
and their Horfes, together with every Thing that 
may oblige, to the Power of

. Tktir bumlit Strvtul,
• FaANCts K.INC.

H*nwtr Court-Honfe, JVW. 29, 176).] 
"O AN away from the Subfcriber, betwixt) 
tV 2 jd and Z4th Inftant, from Mr. ft1 
DnJln'i in Cjtrtlim County, brought from on 
the BtwtrJj, Capt. AUtn, now lying at Ptrt 
RMfttl**iKi River, Two Convict Servant Me*! 
one named EthvmrJ £«;/', about 6 Feet high, 
Complexion, wearing hi* own fllort Hair, 
black. Had on when he went away, two 
Jacket*, a Pair of black Breeches, and grey S 
ing*. He it a Man of a robuft, tho' to Ap: 
ance, a (lender Body. The other named W 
Englijb, about $ Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
Complexion, wearing a black Wig, brown 
red Hair Shag Jacket, Buckfkin Breeches, 
black Stocking*, with either Silver or PI 
Buckles in his Shoe*. He i* a thick ftrait f 
made Fellow, and wa* formerly Servant to a 
cruiting Officer at VPincbtftr. Whoever ftc_ 
the faid Runaway* in any of the County Goal* 
Marj/**J, on giving Information, fo as they 
be bad again, to Capt. Alltt on board the ' 
or to me at H**tvtr Court-Houfc, (hall 
Forty Shilling* Reward, befidc* what the 
allows. RonaY

FOUND by a Servant belonging to the Sub- 
fcriber, about Ten Day* ago, A GOLD 

RING. Whoever will defcribe the fame, and 
prove hit Property, may have it again, OB paying 
the Expence of this Advertifement.

/ JONATHAN PINKMIY.

Utftr- 
Ufl, TTwo Waggon

THERE i* at the Plantation of Luk, . 
in Etltimtrt County, take* np a* a 8uaj,j 

Sorrel Mare, between ia a,nd 13 Hand* 
branded on the off Shoulder arid Buttock 
tiling like Hq, ha* a hanging Mane and bob 
and is a natural Pacer.

The Owner may have her again, OB pi 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

HERE it in the Pofiaffion of 
living in the Fork of the Falls, in B»lm 

County, taken up a* a Stray, a Bay Horfe I 
13 Hand* high, with a Star and Snip, two i 
Feet, branded OB toe bear Shoulder A, tat) < 
the near Buttock M.

The Owner may have him again, oa; 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

STOLEN or Strayed from 
on the 19th of Oa^tr 

Horfe*, I/IK.
A Bright Sorrel, with a Blare down hi* Pace, 

bob Tail, about 14 Hands high, branded on the 
near Buttock B C. And,

A Strawberry Roan, abonj 15 Hands high, hi* 
Tail not above 4 Inchet long, and a Blaze down 
his Face.

They are both (hod all round.
Whoever will give Information of the faid Hor- 

fes, fo that they may. be had again, (hall receive 
Twenty Shilling* Reward for each ; or if brought 
to Ainaftlii, not only the above Reward, but 
what reafonable Charge* they may be at, bcfidet 
being paid for their Trouble.

/ JONATHAN PINKNIY.'

RAN away tbi* Morning from the Subfcriber, 
Two Country-born Negro Men; the one 

named Juba, about 38- Year* old, 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, and well proportion'd"; the other named 
Jack, a Ihort thick well-fet Fellow, about 30 Year* 
old. They are extreme artful fenfible Fellows, 
and can give as ready and pertinent Anfwers to 
Oueftions aflc'd them as mod of their Colour. 
They were cloathed with good Country Cloth 
jacket* and Breeches, Ofnabrigj and Tow Linen 
Shirts, good Country made Shoes, Yarn Stockings, 
and Felt Hats. What other Cloaths they took 
with them \ixctp M tU M»Jkn} the Subfcriber 
cannot defcnbe.

. Whoever fhall take them up, and deliver them 
to the Subfcriber in Btltimtrt-Ttwi, WHlitm Or- 

>« in Pfitmffct Neck, or Prtncii Pbillifi at Kixribn- 
*" ite, (hall have Ten Shillings Pn*fyl-va*i* 

for each, if apprehended in Paiapfct Neck; 
Tieen Shilling*, if in the lower Part of Bici 

River Neck ; Twenty Shillings, if in anv Other 
Place 1 5 Miles from home; Forty Shillings, if 
30 Miles from homei and Thiefe Pounds, if 30 
Miles from home and out of jdtijfjJnBnty, ptid by 

Diiimhtr 8/l^trj. TMOMA* "
/ ' r> '

THERE is at the Plantation of 
Cmnriufknt, in frUtrick County, tat 

a* a Stray, a Black Horfe about 1 3 Hand* oij 
branded on the near Shoulder and Thigh B, 
thick Mane and Foretop, and fome Saddle

The Owner may have him again, on 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

HBRE it at the Subscriber's Plantation, j 
Cmk>trt County, at the CJi/tt, a Red Bl 

about three Yean old, mark'd with a Crofl 
the right Ear, and a (mail Slit in the Left.

The Owner may have him again, on 
hit Property, and paying Charges. ' '; ' BASIL

HJLRB is at the Plantation of 
_ in St. M*rj't County, a Black Y«

BULL, mark'd with a Crop in the right Bar, i
an under and over Bit in the Left. 

The Owner may have him again, on
nit Property, and paying Charge*.

NEW BOOKS,
STATIONARY WAKIB, and a very l> 

valuable, curious, and elegant 
of other GOODS, Imported in 
Veflels .from Lmtbn, by 
and B R 0 fTN, at the Corner of 
and Fmt Strtttf, Philadelphia :

Th« roOo*rtB| trt Put,

A General Hiftory of _,.__ 
from the ear lie ft Records of Time, 

final Settlement of that Country at the Clofd of 
laft Century, dedicated to the King by 
W*,*r. B

Judge Ftr/ler't Reports.
HUM Lord K*i*i EUmentt of 

new Edition.
The Annual Regifter i or a View of the 

Politicks, and Literature of the prefent A|C, 
mencing in the Year 17£8.w .

Ditto foi the Year i;6a, may be bad ft.
A DitTertation on Poetry and MuAck, 07 

Ifatww, the celebrated Authpr of tke 
Principle! of the Times.



I ? ,J. AfM/«/i/» Letters, defcri-
the MaBD«r» bf fwerttKaUdw, .as (be piffed

\ ' * '   'The Memoirs of Madam Ptmptfar, Miflrds 
the /V/«r4 Kiog.

The Remain! or Pofthumons Work* of the Jf- 
itable Bmtitr, Author of Hiniiltrat. , 
L»i btm\ EfFufion* of Friendship, a delightful

Letter* between tkn^fau an amfaUa but 
kfouunatc young Gentleman, and Cvjlattia a 
foman of extraordinary Wit and Beauty t after 

I had taken the Veil.
iThe Hiftory of Lnijtama, very neceflary to be 
iirerfilly read in this Country. 
\fr»*k>i»* Experiments on Kleftricity.

North-Britain, compleat, in 2 Voll. 
Hiftory of the Quaker*.

iThe Third Volume of SauUii't Midwifery, ae- 
fpr all Praftitioncrs.

f/s Leflurei Jo Theology, ia i Vol. 
|The Parliamentary or Conftitutional Hiftory of 

*>»V, from the earlieft of Time i to the Rcfto- 
of Kiog Umr/ei II. collected from the Re- 
ihe Rolls ol Parliament, the Journals of 

i Houfes, the public Librarie*, original Ma- 
ripts, fcarce Speeches and Tra£U ; all com- 
1 with the feveral contemporary Writer*, and 

Defied throughout with the Hiftory of the

The LtmJtn and EJttlurgb polite Songfter, be- 
cnrious Collection of the moll celebrated 
and Stotcb New Songs, Ain, Catchet, 

ets, Cantatas, We. Wf. 
JlrrviUi't mofl clegaot Editions of the Com- 
Prayer, M/fw's, JJJifn*, and CwjrtWa 

fks, bound in the fined Mtncet Leather. 
tnd a vt ry extenfive Aflbmnent of other Books, 
almoft every Branch in Literature, together 

Blank Books of various Sizes, fuitable for 
chints Accounts ; Writing Paper of feveral 
i and Sizes ; Letter Cafes, Slates, Penknives,. 

ck Lead Pencils ; Pewter, Wood, and Leather 
ands ; Letter Filea ; Wafer*} the beft Inglift, 

IDnub Seal Wax; Playing and Meflage Cards , 
tiling Cafes for the Conveyance of Paper,. Pent 
link) Ink Powder; the molt accurate Quad- 

by HtJlty and Drvii ; Scales and Divider*, 
I fandry other Article* in the Stationary Way.

ALSO,

'OLD and Silver laced and plain Hat*, mad* 
and cocked by his Maitfty's Hatter; the 

eleft Lm4»n made Boot*, Shoes, Pump*, and 
t-Garter* ; Sword* and Ctttitnj 4t Chafe, and 
k Foili for Fencing ; Sword Blade* and Scab- 

>with Lockets of divers Sort*; the neateft 
:»nd Ruff Sword Belt*, with Buckles and Locks; 

Safhci and Gorgets for Officers on Duty ^ 
er and Steel-mounted Fuzces and Bayonets for 

Beers; fine Silver-mounted Guns for Fowling; 
m Spurs; Ditto Silver plated i Ditto Steel; 

(Home Etwee Cales with many Inftrumenta, 
£CT, Gilt, Enamelled, and Tortoife-fhcll \ Silver 
icilC'fcs; beautiful Smelling Bottle* and Tooth- 
:Cafes; the neweft faftion'd Pafte Shoe Buc- 

Necklaces, Pompoons, &c. Ladie* Gold 
lias for Watches ; Gold Seal* ; plain Gold 

!Buttons; Bracelets, and Fmcb Beed* for 
Hade and Garnet Shirt Buckle* ; and plain 

! Dino; Silver Shoe and Knee Buckle*, the 
eft Pattern^, both large and fmall; elegant 
chbcrk Buckles, fuch a* are now wore by Per- 

of the firft Oiftinction; Key* and Seal* of 
out Sort* for Watcnet; Steel Buckle* for Knee 
l-Waiflband ; Mahogany Shaving Equipages ; 

(hen Snuff Boxes ; Ditto with Gold f 
of Paper Machee ; Leather Snuff Boxes; 

Cribbagc Boards and Peg*; Quail and Dog 
for Fowling ; Partridge and Qfiail Net* for 

1 » t(*k Spar*, or Gaffs, for the royal Paftime 
I Cock Fighting; neat Nail Nipper* ; Cotk 

the fined L»»b* made Ivory Handle Cbt 
Table Knives and Forks, with fwelled 

Fork* ; Set* of Ditto in "Cafe*, very hand 
le* .for weighing Gold ; Backgammon 

*«, compltat; Battledore* and Shnttlecockt; 
« Knives with two and four Blades ; Violins 

\ °'""«« Flutes with Tutors for Ditto, and a 
Collection of New Mufick, confiding in So- 

oonatM, Concerto*, Duets, Oratorio*, C«on 
l"lnce '. Minu«ts, and a vaft Variety of fingle 
 " f« to Mufick i tht fined white Silk knit 

,«r ribbed and plain Ditto, marbled and 
ii» "lon K si'k purfe» for Money; the ' Worft«d Stockings and Cap. of different Co- 
' i and » Variety of other Articles, too numc- l «> »>  cowain'd in an Advertilcment.

Of faid RIVIMGTOH and BROWN may be bad, 
The beft FUhingRods ( Trowling Line* and 

Hook* > fingle aod double Swivel*, artificial Fifli, 
Bees, Grafihopper*,. and FHe*; Braf* Winches; 
Spring Snap Hooks; .Rock and Trout Line*, and 
a large Quantity of Kirkj's beft Hooks.

LIKEWISE,
A frefh Importation of the famous Dr. HilT* 

Balfara of Honey, for curing Afthmas, Confump- 
tions, Colds, {jrV. Ditto, Tincture of Valerian, 
good again ft all Nervous Diforders; Ditto, Tine 
tort of Golden Rod, for curing the Gravel and 
Stono | Ditto, Eflence of Water Dock for the 
Scurvy; Elixir of Bardana, for the Gout and 
Rhetimatifm; and the eminent Dr. Warfi white 
Prop* for the Scurvy , Red Pill* stnd Sweating 
Powder for Obftroitions in the Pa (Tags*; Dropfy 
Powder; Fiftula Pafte ; the incomparable Eflence 
for removing the Headach; Hooper t Female Pills; 
Lavender and Hu*g*iy Water*; Eflence of La 
vender and Lemon*; Ea* di Luct, &c. &c. &e.

All which they propofe felling by Wholefale 
and Retail, at the moft reafonable Price*.
GENUINE DRUGS and MEDICINES, 

Sold by NATHANIEL TWEEDY, Druggi/i, 
tit tht Golden-Eagle, Htar Franklin and 
Hall'* Printing-Office, in Market-Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. Z,

FRESH and Univerfal ASSORTMENT^ 
jaft arrived ia the B'ii**»!a, Capt. Titbit, 

and the Hnwtr-Padti, Capt. Falttter, with a 
large and neat Aflbrtmentof Shop Futniture of all 
Kind*, Surgeons Inftruments, Medicine-Cheft* for 
Families;, with full Directions, of all Prices, and 
for Mafter* of Veflel* who do not carry a Doftor: 
pErfumery of all kinds, Urinals, J. *-.:    Cupping Glafle*, 

Nipple Shells, 
Gauze and Lawn Sieve* 

with Top* & Bottoms, 
White Sc colour'd Skins, 
Lint,
Ointment Sc Syrup Pots, 
Pill Pots and Glafles, 
Double Flint Bottles,

The abovt. «. c mmurted in large Quantities ; 
and a* faid TivuJj makes it his Bufmefs to import 
every Drug at (he firft Hand, it enable* him te deal 
on the very bell of Terms; as he intend* to fell at 
a fmall Profit, he hope* it will be an Encsjorage- 
ment to the Doclors, both in Town and Country, 
to make Trial; a'nd as he propofe* to import frefh 
Medicine* by every Opportunity, hi* Bufinef* 
will be well attended to, and hone* to merit 
the Favour of the Public. He takca,. this Op. 
portnni,ty to' return hi* fincere Thank* to hi* 
Friends, that hare been fo Kind as to Favour him 
with their Cuftom, and begs a Continuance of 
their Favours, as they may ajflure themfelve* their Orders (hall be punctually attended to, and execu 
ted with Care and D if patch.

PECTORAL BALSAM-QF HONEY,
The beft Remedy yet invented forCoughs, Dif 

orders of the Breaft, and Confumptions Elixir 
Bardana, a Cure for the Gout and Rheumatifm.  Tlnflure of Golden Rod, for the Stone and 
Gravel. -Eflence of Water-Dock, for the Scurvy. 
 Tinfture Valerian, for nervous Diforden, Head- 
achs, &e. by the famous Dr. Hill, of Lndtn. 
Alfo Warft, Fiftula Pafle, being a certain Cure- 
fbr that dangerous Diforder, with all hi* Other 
advertifed Medicines. Likewife beft eating and common Oil. ,

Antimony, 
Salt Petre, 
Quick Silver, 
Juniper Berrie*4 
Borax, 
Crucible*, 
White Wax, 
E*gli_ft> Saffron, 
Gold, Silver, and Dutch

Leaf,
Shaving* of HartJhorn, 
IfinglaU, 
Salop, 
Sago,
Red Sabder*) 
Oil of Lavender, 
Eflence of Lemon*, 
Eflence of Bergamot, 
Pure Oil Rhodium, 
Beft perfura'd Pomatum, 
Fineft Lip Salve, 
Palm Oil, 
Annis, Carraway, and

Coriander Seed*, 
Court Plaifter, 
Capillair,
Spa, Pyrmont, and 

fine DtmifJc Rofe 
Waters,

Orange Flower Water, 
Surgeons Capital Inftra-

mentt,
Pocket Inftruments, 
Cafe* of crooked Nee- 

. die., 
Beft Crown Lancet* in  

Shagreen Cafe*, 
Beft common Lancet*, 
Neat fpring Lancets,

with or without Cafe*, 
Teeth Inftruments of the 

neweft Fafhion, with 
three Claw* to each, 

SmilliS* Midwifery, - 
Fore opt. 
Steel Trade*, 
Scarificators in Cafe* of

1 6 Lancet* each, 
G»m Lancets, 
Cathetart, 
Silver Probe*, 
Probe Sciffar*, 
Bolus Knives, 
Boxes, Scale* and

Weight,
Brafs Wei|hts, . / 
Drachm, Scruple and

Grain Weights, 
Brafs, MarbVe and Glaf*

Mortar* and Peftles, 
Glafi FUDMH, 

' Separating Funnels,

JAMES GEDDIS, 
OST-RIDER from PbilaMfhit to J

hereby give* Notice to thofe Pcrfons whose 
New«.Papcr» are brought by him, that unlefs they 
leave the Arrears for Portage at the feveral Stage* 
where their Paper* are left, they will not be foe- 
warded by him after the Firft of Jamury next.

with ground Stopper*, 
from one Gallon to 
one eighth of a Jill, 

Spice Double Flint Bot 
tle*, with Brafs Caps, 
from one Gallon to 
half a Jill,

Green Gallon Botdes, 
With grobad Stoppers, 

, Bottle and Phial 
:orks,

White and green Phial*,
Gallipots,
Pill Boxes,
Brown Stone Bottles and 

Butter Pots, all Size*,
Clyfter and fmall Sy 

ringe*,
Ivory Syringes,
Brown Paper of all Size*,
Neat engraved Label*,
White Lead,
Stfnijb Brown,
Yellow Oker,
Prmffi** Blue,
Vermillion,
Carmine,
Allom,
Copperai,
Brimftone, .
Ground Redwood,
Spice*,
ufether for the Head-ach,
JlnJtrftnt, Hnffr'i and 

Lcckyer't Pill*,
Bottmui'i Drop*,
Rrilfo Oil,
E^tttk"* Cordial, 
D«fj* Elixir, 
Emu 4t Lmct,

Cordial,
and

HEREAS Mrs. A**t d^fmn hadi confti- 
tuted and appointed me her lawful Attor ney, to tranfaft and fettle all her Affair*, parti 

cularly the Eftate of Me/Ib. Will,** C&ffm**, 
fenior, and junior, I therefore give this public No 
tice to all Perfons Indebted to either of the faid 
Eftate*, that if they do not come and difcharga their feveral Ballances by the Firft Dav of Febnury 
next, they may be a/lured of being dealt with ac 
cording to Law, which will be very difagreeable 
to me, and cxpenfive to themfelves.

THOMA/GASSAWAY.'

Ett-RiJrt, Dttt^lur i, 1763.

AS the Snbfcriber has declined Trade, he de- 
fires all Perfons that have any Claims againfl 

him to bring them in, and they (hall be paid : He 
alfo defires all Perfons that are Indebted to him, 
either by Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Protefted Bill,   
Note, or open Account, to come and difcharge 
the fame, or fettle to hi* Satisfaction, by the Firft 
Day of February next cnfuing ; all fuch as neglect. 
and do not comply with his Requeft, may depend 
on being fued, and warranted, immediately after 
that Day, without further Notice, or DiftinAioa 
being made of any Perfon.

WILLIAM HALL, t

THE Subfcriber once more defire*a)l PeHbna 
who are Indexed to him, for Viaiing* at 

hi* Store at Miaii-M^iag, to difcharge the urme 
before the laft Day o*7«»»ar; next : Thofe «4a 
do not comply with tfe reafonable Requeft, wOl 
oblige him, contrary tShis Inclination, to take 
Meafurei to compel the/St. He will attend every 
Monday and Tuefday, at the Houfc of Mr. J*fVf' 
tint Gtmbrill, for that Purpofc

RALFH Poairit.'

7# b< SOLD it ilx HIGHEST BIDDER, 
ty tb» Subfcrittr, mi tit D<willi*g-H*tf<, n Mm- 
Jfj tbt 1 9/A if tbii l*fl*»t Deceinber, (if f«/r, 
// *<t ibt next /*ir'D*j *fttr) f»r Sterling Cjk, 
Currmi Mt»tj,/*cb mi ii faffitf, *r London Bilht

J%rer Powder*, 
Dram, 

't Elixir, 
Elixir, 

Genuine 'fnrlitgtmi
Balfam, 

Golden and plain Spirit*
of Scwrvy-Grafs, 

Bfnijltr't Drop*, 
Baj£tm of Hcaldj.

THE Land and Improvements where he how 
live*, about three Mile* from Pif-Ptint. 

Alfo Six Ntgroes, vix. Two Men, one Boy, one 
Woman, and Child, and one Woman big with 
Child. Likewife, Thirteen Horie* and Mare*, 
and foma Hog* and Cattle.

SAMUEL LANE, Son

1 >AKBN* up between Gnnbtrrj'i-Piint and 
a Moft* Built BOAT abcut 

3 or 9 Feet Keel.' The Owner may have her 
Again, on proving his Property, and paying Chat* 
gei/by applying to Jacib Br»*runll at QxftrJ.

Black STRER with a large White in his P«*, an'diamarkld with r Swallow Fork ia each Ear.

HERE i* at die Plantation of 
Dtrfrj, and ha* been Five Year* pad,
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To h SOLD b PVBL1C FEN^DVE,

far Stirling Cajb, or BiUi of Excbaittfi on the. 

Prtmi/ii, tbt 217? Day of tbii luftant December, 
at II iCJOfk in tbt Afltrntoii, .    

PART of a LOT of GROUND lying on 
Cbnrtb-Strtel, near the Dock in AKHAFOLIS, 

whereon is a large Brick Dwelling- Houfe (in which 
the Subfcriber lately lived) with a Kitchen, Stable, 
&t, alfo one Wooden Dwelling Houfe, with a 
Kitchen, and other convenient Out-houfej. And 
a good Billiard Table. At the fame Time will be 
likcwifc Sold, 342 Acrei of good,'well Timbtred 
Land, lying in Dortbtfttr County, between Littlt- 

-Gl*pttmk and Black-H'attr-R,<vtr, in a Neck of 
Land call'd Ptttr't-Ntet, about 2 Miles from na 
vigable Water. And a Negro Man. 

Doc Attendance will be given.

JAMBS CHALMIRS.

ALL Perfoni Indebted to the Subfcriber .are 
defired to make immediate Payment, which 

P will prevent Trouble to Tbtir bamblt Servant,

JAMBS CHALMERS.

/ "<OQD EncoumgemeiH for   SADDLE-i RIB 
MAKER, will be given in 4**"ftbi.

CHARLES WILIQN PIALE.

Ftr LONDON,V/VtA), «>//i Ijbtrlj,

THE Ship SARAH, JOHN 
WADHAM, MASTER, 

Now lying at An*at*li>, having 
Pan of her CARGO engaged, 
and will fail by Chriftmas.

For Freight or Paflage, agree 
vith Mr. HENRY WABD, or 

 the faid Mailer. if-

To tt SO LD by HENRY WA»D, at bit STORE 
in Annapolis,

BEST Uu/tovaA 'SUGARS, and white Clay'd 
Ditto, in Hogflieads and Barreli; a Cheft of 

bell Bohea TEA, and Green -Ditto; very Fine 
Turki-ljland SALT ; and fundry other GOODS.

Alfo, to be Let on Freight, or Charter, a New 
Bermuda Built SLOOP. Apply to faid W*r4.

To Lt i* a i, --j .-. -   _> 3 C R IS E ",

XHE TAVBJIN,.and every Thing there**] 
belonging, at BrtaJ.Crttk Ferry, on Kn.\ 

, lately kept by Mr. 7b»m*i . Rajmtr, 
cufcd. EMORY Sua

R
Novtmbtr $o, 1763.

AN away a Week ago from the Subfcriber, 
_ _ living in Patapjco Neck in Baltimore County, 
a Mulatto Man, named Ja/on, about five Feet fix 
Inches high : Had on when he went away, a 

y Country Cloth Jacket, Country Linen Shin and 
' Trowfers, new Shoes and Stockings. It is fup- 
3 pofed he will endeavour to pafs for a Sailor, as- he 

has been for fome Time by Water. Whoever ap 
prehends the. faid Slave, and fecures him in any 
Jail fo that the Subfcriber may get him again, 
(hall have Three Pounds Ptmjyhian'ia Cai.cocy, 
and if brought home Five Pounds like Money, 
Reward, paid by LOCK TROTTEN.

RAN away on the zid of OSobir laft, from 
the Subfcriber, living in Tmlabtt Neck, in 

Qyttn-Anitt'-t County, a Mulatto Man named 
G targe, about 25 Yean of Age, a well made Fel 
low, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, he has Wool on 
his Head, is much freckled, fo that they appear 

o very like Marks of the Small-Pox : Had on a 
~ brown Saggathy Coat, blue Jacket and Breeches, 

brown Thread Stockings, and fundiy other old 
Cloaihs. He rode away a young Grey Horfe 
14 Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder G. 

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Mulatto, 
  or Horfe, fo that .the Subfcriber gets them agon, 

(hall have Three Pound* for the Man, and Thirty 
Shillings for the Horfe, beude what the. ^aw 
allows, paid by THOMAS HAR-DCAIYLE.

TWO PISTOLES REWARD. 
AN away from on board a Schooner in 

C.boftank, on the 13th of 03tbtr laft, viz.. 
BafitiJ), a thick well fee Fellow, about 50 Years 

of Age, and about 5 Feet 4 Inches high : Had on 
when he went away a light colour a fearnought 
Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shirt, wide Ofnabrigs Trow 
fers, and appears like a Sailor.

about 50 Years of Age. 5 Feet 8 Inches

Alexandria, Ntvtmbtr 16, 1763. 
OW in the Jail of thii County, a likely 

young Negro Fellow, who fays he belongs 
to one Edward Djtr, near Pi/cattfwaf. His 
Matter is defired to take him out and pay the 
Charges, otherwife he will be fent to the Public 
i.:i r« i/'.;/,,. A-...

N'

Jail in H'illia*/b»rg.
WILLIAM RAMIA^, Sheriff.

To bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, 
At Mr. Adams'; i« Annapolis,

B ARBADOS MufttvsJo SUGAR, by the 
Barrel or Hundred Weight ; extraordinary 

good CLARET*, by the Dozen; bed Cbtjbirt 
CHEESE ; Ctflilt SOAP, by the Box or Pound j 
Check LINEN, by the Piece ; and Pickled 
HERRINGS, by the Barrel.

PlTT.

Nov. 9, iTfcj

J^JJST IMPORTED 
/  tbt P«ggy, CMft. Craig, from LONDON, *xlti\

bo. SOLD 'by tbt Subjtribtrs, ftr Cajb, BOlt , 
, Excba*gt, or Tobacco,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Boaort, 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS. Likewift, 

Madeira WINE, Barbadt, RUM, Loaf Su 
Molafiet, Sftrmactti, Myrtle Wax, and Ta 
Ca&dlet, Bohea and Hyfon TEA, Vr.

ALEXANDER CjT ANDREW SYMMI

A STOCKING MANUFACTORY, |

LATELY fet up in Annafoht, near the Chn 
where any Gentlemen or Ladies may 

fumi(hed with STOCKINGS of any Kind, dontj 
the neateft Manner, and at the moft reafoo 
Prices. Likewife with Patterns for Jackets 
Breeches, or any Thine in that Way of Bufined. 1 

The Subfcribers will give Ready Money, «' 
the beft Price*, (or THREAD, as it comes off I 
Reel. JOH* BAIL,

BENJAMIN BIAI
N. B. Any Perfoni may have their own Th 

or Worftcd Wrought up, agreeable to Dire 
at the loweft Rates.

TO BE SOLD,

A' UKELY, healthy NEGRO GIRL, 
about 17 Years, who has been br 

up to Houfhold Work, fuch u Warning, Ir 
Cooking, &c.

For Terms, enquire of William WiUint at 1 

flint, or Gttrgt Nnvma* in AnnmfoKi.

Jtifh, he hath loft ftrae of the Toes of his Right 
/Toot and goat Lame, is ia the fame Drefs as the

and neither of them can fpeak good 
Bnglijt.

Whoever will fccure them fo that the Owner 
may have them again, (hall be entitled to the a- 
bove Reward, or a Piftole for either, and rcafona- 
ble Charges paid, if brought to the Ship-Yard on 
fVtfl-Rivtr. SAMUEL GALLOWAY.

N. B. They appear like Sailors. All Mafters 
of Vcfleli are forbid taking them on board.

BAR-KEEPER it WANTED. 

SINGLE MAN, that comes well Recom 
mended, may meet with great Encourage- 
on Application to HENRY GASSAWAY in.

Novtmbtr 8, 1763. 

JUST IMPORTED from GLASGOW, in tbt Sbip 

Fair Lilly, Robert Morrifon, Mafltr, and to bi 

SOLD by tbt Sub/cribtr, mt bit STORE ntar 

Port-Tobacco, for Cajb, Billi of Excbtugt, or 

Tobacco,

THREE Diftinft and very Sortable Parcels 
of GOODS, Value £. 186 : 12:6 

£. 231 : j : 4, and £. 256:0: 4.
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafc, may have 

the Whole, or either of the Parcels, upon reafon- 
able Terms, by applying to

J~ WALTER HANSOM.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber, are 
dcfircd*to make immediate Payment, other- 

wife he (hall make Ufe of compulfive Mcafures, 
he being determin'd to leave off thf Bufinefs of a 
Public Hettc Keeper, and willing, oefore he does 
it, to pay Off all Claims againft him, which ^f 
cannot'do .without Payments being firft made to 
him. C~ V ICNATIUS SEMMU.

Calk

TO BE SOLD, vtry Cbtaf,

For RtaJy atontj, or Jtort CrtJit,
Quantity of Melifles, Barba^ti Ram
Sugar, by the Hoglhead or Barrel;

i Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhrad, or Q«
Claret Wine, by the Hogfhead; i

refl'd Pork, by
THOMAS RICHARDSON **J

'A 
,f\.
ment

Hungn-Ri-vtr, Nov. 14, 1763.

THE SCHOONER, lateip advertifed in thii 
Paper by the Subfcribcr, now lief in the 

Creek at the Back of the Priwiing-Offitt.
For Terms of Sale, d/f. enquire of Mr. THOMAS 

Ric»AR,Didw, Merchant, in A**apolii, or 
* JOHN

County i Oflobtr 8, 1763.

ALL Perfons Indebted,to tho Eflaie of Ctimtrt 
Btanti, upon fiood, Note, or open Account, 

ate defired to Pay them without further Delay.

TO BE SOLD, \*

A TRACT-of LAND called Btanti'i Pajturt, 
containing zzo Acres, adjoining to the Town 

of Nt 11 ing bam, on Ptttxmt River in Princt (large'* 
County, whereon is a new Dwelling-Houfe' 28 by 
26 Feet, finimed in a peat and very convenient 
Manner, with a Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, under 
which is a Stone Cellar. A good Stable. About 
Half the Tract is fine hard Marftt, which may 
eafily be improved to very great Advantage i the 
other Part is very Level, and of a kind Soli. . 

For Title and Terms apply to
£* WILLIAM BKA«E», junr. Executor.

WILLIAM LOG AN, Bmrbtr, Ptrukfl 
Hair-Cutter and Drt/tr, vjbo/trvotf Ul\ 
 witb Mr. Andrew Buchanan,

EING now out of his Servitude, has fet i 
his BuGnefs, at the Barber's Pole, near] 

Nathan Hommi*t"i on the Dock in A* 
where any Gentlemen or Ladies, may dep 
being as well fuited as in London, with the ; 
Difpatch, and at the cheapeft Rstes : He 

<  Quantity of the beft Hairs, and the MWft{ 
(hions as late as March laft.

WANTED M V.IR G I N I A, 

MILLER that underftands keeping a | 
Mill in Order, and underftands

Wheat in the beft Manner (or making 1
for the W'tji-lnJia Market.  

Enquire at the PAINTING.OFFICE.

A

Managers of the BALTIMORE FIRE- 
JL BNCINB and WHARF LOTTERY, hereby 

give Notice, that they will pofitivcly begin Draw- 
ing the fame, in the MARKET-HOUSB in Balli- 
mort.Tmvn, on the i6ih of Dtttmkor, rooft of the 
TicketsIxing Sold, and a number of Gentlemen 

' having engaf'd to Uke all that fhall be then left 
on Hand. ' <*~

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND called Ttt P<'"'\ 
Parran, commonly called Hawnnanft $ 

ttr, containing ijSo ACRES, lying on the ] 
Road leading from Rflttmtrt-lrwn to fn 
 fovju, about 14 MileK from the former. 
Soil well adapted to Patching, and conveni**! 
Merchant Mill. The wMe w.ll be fold 
or in Lots ^300 Acre*, Apay (ait the Par 

For Term apply, to  »
ALEXANDER LAW*

TO BE SOLD, 
ftr Kill of Extbmtgt. Stirling, or Ctrrtmt J

A BOUT Five Hundred ACRES of It 
£\ Part of a Traft of Land (where M 
Hvei) called Htard to G« W Dw p*Jf 
in jf*m-Aru»tltl County, new Elk-Ri^i, 
the main.Road from jfnnattlii to Fruttriri-f* 

For Title and Termi apply tc>
THOMAI, SAMVEL, fcf JOB* 8no«*
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DRESDEN, Stfttmhr 10.
,-e» - ,

E leam from Poland, dilate De 
tachment of Ruffian Troop* had 
entered that City, and carried oft' 
all the Ruffian Deferters whptud 
taken refuge in it. i

  _._,_-, ftft. 3. On the 24th paft, at a Con- 
..ence with the Primate and the Treafurer of the 
rown, the Ruffian AmbafTador acquainted them, 
tat be was empowered by the Emprefs his SOve- 
ign to order the Ruffian Troop* to evacuate Ll- 
luania ; which Orders he, four Day* after, fern 

m accordingly.
W«£M, Stft. 30. It is reported that the King of
oflia propofes to march 20 or 24,000 Men into
ccklenburgh ; but no Reafon is afiigned for this
:p. It is certain that hit Profflan Majefty is

ping off a great many Men towards the Dutchy
Mecklcnbourg, and (be Neighbourhood jOf tie
nchy of Holftcin: Bat they are ftill on hit own

'erritory.
Stft. 27. It is reported that the King of Prnffia 
s fcnt a Minifter extraordinary to Dantzick, to 
^nify to that Government that his Pruflian Maje- 
cannot fee with Pleafure, thtt the Dantzickers 
ild fell, or tuffer to be carried out of their j

the Powder that is made there, nor any o- 
er Sort of. Ammunition, whether it be for Po 

or the Ruffian*, or for any other Power 
batfoever, and that he required the Government 

pay Attention to it The Anfwer returned to 
i RcquiQtion was, that the City being indepen- 

nt of Pruflia, and acknowledging moreover no 
er Sovereign than the King of Poland, they 
ad not fee l>y what Right he expected to reftrift 

Commerce > to which the Envoy's Reply 
that bis Commifltgn being ended, he wa* 

jing to fet out directly for Berlin, in order to give 
| Account of it to the King hi* Matter, adding, 
It Monarch would write on the Subject to the 

tacy. And we are allured, that the King ha* 
writ a Letter to them, with hit own Hand, 

l we know not the Content*.
LONDON, Stittmbtr 8. 

Saturday Evening laft, the Riant Hon. the Mar- 
"iof Gran'oy, John Wilke*, Efq; and the Rev. 

. C. Churchill, feated themfelve* in the fatae 
: at Drury Lane Theatre, and received on the 

ctfion fuch loud Shouts of Applaufe from the 
ichtors, as for fome Time interrupted the Per- 

ance.
> <he Demolition of the Fortifications at Dan- 

E fecm not to take place, we are informed, thtt 
| French, according to their ufur.l Fined* in PO- 

bave 'found out, tbat by the Article* of 
> it i* not clearly expreflcd at whofe Expencc 
Demolition (hall be made; and that, fay 
if Great Britain will have the Works de- 

yed, and the Cunettee filled up, let them be at 
1 Expcnce.

9. It is faid, that an eminent Ship-Builder 
i South-Carolina, is BOW engaging a great ma- 

Ship. Wrights, Carpenters, ic. to go over to 
1 Province, in order to carry on the Bufinefs of 
  BuiMmg in all it* Branches ; which, from the 
lire of the Materials, it ii thought will anfwer 
er than that of New-England; the Carolina 
i being found to be of. a more durable 'Texture 
i My to the Northward.
There it now fmifhjrd the moft magnificent and 
erb Piece of Plate, and of the moft curious 
prlunamliip ever yet made in England, or per- 

i any Part of the World, being a Toilet of 
double gilt j which is to be fcnt at a Pre 

> the Empref* of Ruffia, from the Raffia 
bant*.

'  hear Order* are gone over for all the old 
on in the Province of New.England and the 
PI to be melted down, and run into Field- 

is of Four-Pounders K and great Quantities of 
1 Hand Granadct are preparing to be (hipped 
* North.Aoiacka.
' « private Letter from Peril, we learn, that 
udau (Son to the Governor of Guadeloupe, 

»»tried and degraded by a Court Jfcrtial) 
_ tmbtrked for the Weft Indie*, with his 

i Sifters, who were to be married there, the 
' »ey wet* on board of.wa* ul^en by a Sallee

Rover. M. Nadaa write*, that heated agreed for 
hi* own Ranfom, aad defires die Money to be re- 
autted to him > but diat it wa» in* vain to think of 
flNHoming bit Sifter*. Aace they were already fold, 
and carried to different Seraglios, he did not know 
where. Thefe three young Ladies kept Houfc in 
Paris, end lived in a my genteel Way, with un- 
bletniibed Chancier*.

ExtraS »/ * Lttltr fnm R*tifl»*, Stft, 13.
" For fome Day* pa ft a Coolnef* hat been ob- 

ferved between the Minifters of Anflria, Bavaria, 
and Holland, on one Part, and thofe of France, 
Sweden, and Palatine, *oa the other. Not bat 
thefe Miniften fee one another fometimesi but 
they obferve a much greater Referve than formerly. 
It is pretended that the Differences which have a- 
rifen between the Republic of Holland and the 
Palatine Coart, have a Connection with this Cold- 
nefs ; and that if the Negociation which was be 
gun fo long ago, in order to terminate this Affair, 
fhould be protracted much longer, it may poffibly 
degenerate into an open Rupture, through the In- 
ftigation of a certain Power, which, it is faid, or- 
ges the Elector Palatine to aflert his Claim*.

" Some Auftrian Officers, who have been acre 
for fome Time on Furloughs, have juft received 
Orders to join their Regiments a* foon as poffible, 
and to provide (hemfelves with all NecefTaries for 
taking the Field. Several Subalterns of that Na 
tion are alfo come here to recruit. This, joined to 
the Preparation* for War that are making in the 
Auftrian Dominion*, and elfewhere, occafiont 
much Speculation."
Extr»S  / m Lttltr frtm Fulmntl, Sift. 26, frtm 

C*pt. Pii/if Milltr, tf tkt Sbif Bitty.
" I failed from Jamaica the z6th of July, a full 

Ship, and all well, till the firft of September, off 
the Weftern Iflandt, at Four in the Afternoon, 
the Ship was fet on Fire below, and in Ten Mi- 
aates was all over in Flame*; fo that we had juft 
Time to throw overboard two fmall Boat* to five 
ourfelve* from perifhing in the Flames, and were 
in the Boat* five Day*, till taken up by a Ship 
from Briftol for Philadelphia, aad the fame Day 
met with the prefent Ship I am on board, the Dif- 
patch, Capt. White, Tor London. I aaveiaved 
nothing bat what i* on my back, not a Paper."

St. 'Jamti'i, Off. 8. The King hat been pleaied 
to appoint Montague Wilmot, Bfqi to be hit Ma- 
jefty't Captain-General and Governor in Chief in 
and over ait Majefty't Province of Nova Scotia in 
America, in the Room of Henry Ellis, Efqj who 
has reqoefted Leave to refign that Government.

Alfo, To appoint the Hon. James Murray, Efqj 
to be hit MajeAy't Captain JGeneral and Governor 
in Chief ia and over hi* Majefty't Province of 
Quebec in America.

To appoint the Hon. James Grant, Efqi to be 
hit Majefty't Captain-General and Governor, in 
Chief in and ever hit Majefty'* Province ef Baft 
Florida in America.

Alfo, To appoint George Johnftone, Efqj to be 
his Captain-General and Governor in Chief in and 
over bis Msjefty's Province of Weft Florida in 
America. Alfo

To appoint Robert Melvell, Efqi to be hit 
Majefty's Captain General and Governor in Chief 
in and over his Majefty's I (lands of Grenada, the 
Grenadines, Dotninico, St. Vincent and Tobago, 
in America; and all other Ifland* and Territories 
adjacent thereto, and which now are, or hereto 
fore have beta, dependent thereupon.

O<9*4*r ii. The French King 'has eftablifhed 
nine Packet Boats between Rochfort and the Weft- 
Indict, one to go about the loth of every Month. 
The Captains will take on board the diforderly 
Youths who (hall be delivered over to them by 
the Commandant of the Marine at Rocbfort; and 
go firft to Cayenne, 'from thence to Martinico, 
then to St. Domingo, and from this laft return di- 
reflly to Rochfort. At all thefe three Settle meats 
they will take on board the Officers and Soldier* 
whp have Leave to return to France.

Otifttr 13. By Letters from Lifbon, they have 
received an Account there, that the Spaniard* had 
made thamfelvct Mailers of the Portuguefe Settle 
ment, called Rio Granda, to the Southward of 
Rio de Janeiro. Thtt it looked on as a very va 
luablc AcquifuioHj aad wa» taken in March laft ;

and HoAilitie* were not to tea* ia thofl) Part* till 
May.    »* 

A* the Price of Porefftf Gold aad SIlvtrCWT"1" 
are reduced to they rntrinfie Value, we hear * gtett 
Qoantity of Gold aad Silver Money will be Won 
coined.

Monday a DoeTwat fooght in the King's Mewl, 
between a North and South Briton, on Account of 
fome Reflections made nfe of by the Utter agaiafl , 
a North Britifh Peer, in which the latter received ft 
Wound on hit Right Side; which eat an End to 
the Combat.

We bear, that laft Saturday Night at Twelve o* 
Clock, an Ofder went from the Wtr-Oflice to the 
Commanding Officer of the Third Regiment of 
Foot-Gnard» in the Tower, immediately to fthd jt 
Party to Spitalfieldt, to quell the Riot among the 
Journey men Weaver*; and accordingly carry on 
Sunday Morning, a Captain with 100 Men, march 
ed thither, where they remain ; which hat entire 
ly put a Stop to the Diflurbance.

A Correspondent lament* the unhappy Situation 
of the poor Weavers in Spitalfield* at thi* Time, 
and fay*, " That it >  rather to be wifhed tnaa 
expected, that fome proper Perfons fhonld be ap 
pointed by Authority, no Way inrercfted, but Judg 
es of the proportionable Value of La bow, in toe 
different Branches of our Manufacture*, in order 
to fettle their Prices. Ribbons, which were to or 
1 2 Years ago, fold for 4$ and (d. per Yard j were 
equal in Goodnefs to thofe now fold for rrd. pet 
Yard; and the few good Ribbons BOW made, fetch 
9d. and tod. per Yard, which about the fame time 
were fold for 6d. and ?d. The Duty of Fire pet 
Cent, on all Dry Good*, whick the Dealer* al 
ways throw in your Teeth, on afking the Reafoa 
of the Advance, cannot, be the Canfe, a* the Dif, 
ference above mentioned i* near 40 per Cent. 
Surely fome Medium ought to be observed; and 
if the great Dealers would be contented with Vil 
la* fomething fmaller; and keeping only one E- 
quipage each, they might allow the poor People fuch 
Prices as would enable them to eat, clothe |ad warm 
themfelves at thi* Time, when Provifion* are, by 
Combination*, kept up at very extravagant Price*, 
though the War is over."

On the firft Inftant It blew fo hard in'the Hat. 
boar of Dublin, the like was never known there, 
and continued till Monday Evening, in whkft 
Time fevcral Ships drove afhore, among which wa* 
the St. Anthony, bound for Cadic ; and, as far at 
may be judged, ha* flatted a Plank, and the Cargo 
under Water, and the faid Vcflcl incapable of pro 
ceeding on her Voyage.

SAfJNNAH, inGnrglt, JvVtvfcfcr j.
By an Exprefs which arrived Yefterday from 

Angufla, which Place he left on Saturday laft, we 
learn, that his Excellency our Governor, with hi* 
Attendant*, arrived there on Tuefday Morning the 
>5tk alt. the other Governor* were expected toe 
Day the Exprefs came away, and it was thoatb^t 
they would proceed to BnfineA as on Mohflay. 
About 200 Cherokee*, together with the Chicki- 
faws, Catawbas, two Choctaws, and 60 of the 
Upper and Lower Creeks, had been there forae 
Days, and near too more of the latter daily look 
ed for. A good Underftanding fubfiAi between the 
Cbcrokees and ChJckefaws, but the Creeks and 
Cherokeci feem not to be upon the beft of Terms.

Ntvemktr to. Our Accounts from Aecufta a>r, 
That on WedneWay the ad the three Governor* 
from Charleftown, with their Attendants, arrired 
there-1 on Saturday the Congrefs was opened, ** 
Fort Augufta, whefi the Indians, in Number k- 
tween 7 and 800, received a Talk, to which they 
were to return an AnfWef oa the Monday follow 
ing. It is thought that <h* whole BuGaels will be 
finifhed, and that the four Governors will fet ouf 
on their Return in the Georgia and South-Carolina 
Scott-Boat* the End of this Week, or Beguiling 
of ttext. A bad Underftanding flill fubfift* between 
the Creek* and Ch«rokecs.

We hear that the Boundaries of thlaf rpvinei 
are extended to St. John's River. ' ' 

Nev. 17. On Monday the 7th Inftaat, the dif 
ferent Nations of Indians that were prefent at the 
Congrefs at Auguflt, returned their Anfwer to the 
Talk delivered by the GovernoT), in hit Male, 
fty'i Name, the Saturday before i on Wedacfday
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the ijrh their Excelfetciei nade their Reply » and 
next Day a Treaty of Peace and Friendftiip was 
figned by the Governor* and the Chief* gf the 
Indian* ; after whkh the Coagref* orekl *np 
The Indians feemed all well dtfpofedi the Creeks, 
feafible of hit Majefty'i Beneficence, and hit 
Clemency toward* them, in forgiving all peft Of 
fence*, of their own accord extended, the Boun 
daries between their Land* and the Engtifli confi- 
dcrably to the Weftward.. * v

N E W - Y O R K, Dtttmktr c. 
Laft Monday CaptKiardiner, of the 55th, and 

; Lieut. Stooghton, came to Town from Albany. 
*Tlrey belonged to a Detachment of 6oO Men, un 

der the Command of Major Wilkins, deftincd for 
Detroit, from Niagara» but on the 19th of O&o- 
ber, at the Eaft End of Lake Brie, 160 of our 
People, being in their Boats, were fired upon from 
the Beech by about Bo Indians, which killed and
 waded 1 3 Men, (and among them Lieut. John- 
fen, late of Gotham's, killed) in the two (Urn-
 oft Boau, the Remainder of the Detachment 
being a-head about Half a Mile. Capt. Gardiner, 
who was ia the Bo«t* adjoining, immediately or 
dered the Men (50) under hi* Command aftiore, 
and took PotTeffion of the Ground from which the 
Enemy had fired, and aaibon at he obferved our 
People landing, he, with Lieut. Stoughton, and 
28 Men, puifood the Indians, and in a few Minute* 
a fman Ski'rmifh enfued, which lifted near an Hour, 
and in which three Men were killed on the Spot, 
and Capt. Gardiner, with Lieut. Stoughton, and 
lo others, very badly wounded. During the 
Skirmilh, the Troops that did not follow the In 
dians, formed on the Bank, and covered the Boau.

PHILADELPHIA, Dictmbtr 8. 
Sxtrmfl »/ it Ltltff /rtm Rising, in Btrki Ctuntj,

Nivtmkr 2C.
" The Indians murdered thtee Men on Tuef- 

day, the i jib. Inftant, about zi Mile* from this 
Place, on the North Side the Mountains, in the 
Forks of Schuylkill. Thefe unhappy Perfons 
were returning to a Plantation which they had de- 
frrted. Capt. Kern immediately, upon hearing of 
this Murder, marched after the Enemy, whom he 
purfned for two D*y», but a very heavy Snow ha 
ving fallen, and the Indian* having fled a coofi- 
derable Tlmt before Kern came up to the Place 
where the Murder was committed, he defifted from 
the Pnrfuil."

ANNAPOLIS, Dtctmltr at. 
The beginning of this Month, Capt. EVAN 

SHILBY of fruttritk County, near Fort FrtJerici, 
had the Misfortune of having his Houfe Burnt, 
by Accident, whereby he ha* fuffcr'd great Lofs, 
not only of his Houfe, but a great Part of hi* 
Furniture, and Provifion*.

Laft Week Died at Gtirgt-Trw*, on Pmttvimfck, 
in the lift Year of his Age, Mafter FRANCIS 
MAORunta, a very hopeful and promifing young 
Man. It i* imagined that hi* Death wat occafi- 
efi*d by too violent Exercife at FIVES. Thi* 
ought to be a Caution ttx other*.

His Majefty's Packet-Boat, the flu, Capt.
Brigitick, arrived at Hnu York on the Firft Inftant.

The Hmrrin Snow Packet, Capt. Jt**i*>«, wa*
the next which was to Sail from Fmhmtitk, and
will brine the Vtvtmkir Mail.

There ha* been mention made very lately in 
feme of the Northern Papers, of the Appearance 
of a COMET, and many Perfons have finct 
look'd for it, but could not drfcover it. A Per 
son in this Town, Thinks, that he (aw it, a little 
after VI laft Night, nearly Eaft, about 25 or 
28 Degrees from the Horizon, but the brightnefs 
of the Moon prevented his feeing it afterward*.

ft h SO L D by Virtue of an Aft of Aflembly, 
^ PUBLIC f ENDUE, »i Mr,. Orrick'/ 
>  Baltimore Town, m Tk*rfd*j tin T+untj- 
Jittnd »f March *txt,ftr Billi »f Exek**} 
Cmrmt MMMT, the following Lot* and Li 
being the Eftate of the late Col. mUimm J 

/ mtuJ, a* follow*, W'K.
9 B**WO LOTS in Baltimtrt-fmot, with Im. 

, ~/f I provemcnts thereon, known by the Name 
o/Nnmber I, and Number V. A Traa of Land 
 ear the Town, called Ct/t'i AiUKtum, containing 
Sixty-fcvca Acre*. And one Moiety of a Tract 
of Land, called CrwwW/'/ Ct**t.

JOHN PACA, 
RoaiRT ADAIR, 

PACA.

19, 1763^
'Q'Htdy been apfbed^tAby^ Number 

_ _ Gentlelnan rettiaf at  < 
Other*, to lay ofcTart of a Traa «FLaj*i called 
Hnu4rJi R*»gt, lying on   PttJtfn .River,' very 
near Elk-RUgt Warehoafe, in LOTS, whereon to 
build a' Town, at the Situation and Soil it well 
adapted for that Purpofe; THIS 11 TO Givi NO- 
TIC a to all who are deirooi of taking ep a Lot, 
or Lot*, That I am willing and ready to comply 
with their Requefh; and, will lay out and Seit on 
th« moft rea/Dnable and moderate Terms, any 
Number of Lots, for the erecting a Town at the 
Place defired, [To be called NORFOLK,]^nd 
all thofic who are inclinable to have LOTS there, 
may meet with me at Elk-RHgi Landing, on 
Wednefday the i8th Day*of Jm»«ry next, where 
and when I (hall be ready to treat with them, on 
the moft eafy and equitable Terms, that they can 
wifh or defire, and give a Fee-Simple for any 
Number of Lot* for which there (hall appear 
Taken-up. A Plan of the propoi'd Town of 
NORFOLK, may at any Time be feen at Mr. 
timrj GnJltHi Store at BU-RiJgt Landing.

JOHN HOWABO.

/ MARYLAND, Pmttnumtuk River, 
Gtorgr-Tfwm, Dee. 10, 1763. 

AS I am folly determined on going Hone in 
the Spring 1765, if then alive, in order to 

make a Settlement with my Employers, Meflieurj 
JOHN GLASsroao and Company, Merchants in 
GLASGOW, which I cannot accompliih without 
making Settlement* with my Cuftotner* i I take 
this Method of informing them, That from thit 
Date I have given. up the Management of the 
Store to Mr. Rtbtrt Ftrg*fn, (who i* well known 
to moft of them) that I may have it in my Power 
to attend properly on fettling all my former Tranf 
actions, and which I hope I fhall not be difficulted 
to get done againft the Spring 1765, having now 
all my Accounts ready for that Purpofe, and I 
flatter myfelf that none concerned will delay it 
on their Part, for however much I am inclined to 
be indulgent to thofe who really have it not in their 
Power to make Payment (boo, yet I am under a 
Neceffity of requiring that every Perfon who hare 
open Accounts with me, (hall make a Settlement 
of fuch Account, and their doing it Coon will pre 
vent them from being put to Expences, as. well as 
Trouble to me. The Store at G'r»rj/-7Vu«, on 
Pftvwtxtck River, now under the Management of 
Mr. Rtbtrt Frrgtfm, will be fupplicd with Goods, 
&c. a* ufoal, and I have not the lead doubt of hi* 
giving SatufaAioa to all who are Kind enough to 
favour him with their Cuftom, a* well to my good 
old Cuftomers, a* to other* who may incline to 
open a Correfpondence with him. My Intention 
i* to retain to Gttrgt-Tfu:* as early in the Spring 
1766, a* I can finifh the Bufinefj on which I am 
going Home. «A1I juft Claims againft me, whe 
ther on Account of the Store, or properly on my 
own Account, (hall be fettled before I depart the 
Province. j ROBERT Pcraa, Attorney

for 7»*» Gb/tftrd and Comp

U v rn». u .« V...-.UOR, occffione* by 
Good-Nature, oblige* ma uv Call oai 
4 Mc*nw<*n^J2nfe«tr», to pay what i 
Pt And a* I never Sett any Perfon tni 

Lit* Mr Djbt. i hope they will pay off their 
4Mative Due*, immediately, to extricate me ' 
the Place where I now am confin'd from my 
Family and Bofinefs. And all thofe who 
any Claifja againft me.^re defired to bring tir 
that they may be paid. All Per font wlvom ttj 
Advertifement conceroi, by obferving the U« 
will lay the greatrft Obligation on

Tktir bumbli fatM*, 
Dtr. 14, 1763. JOHN Ducat

Pifcmt<fui*i, Dtttmttr (3, i

AS a Houfe of good ENTERTAIN Ml 
it alway* defired by Gentlemen Trav 

aa weD at Other*, and a* I have* taken the 
in thi* Place where the Widow Pl*f*j forn 
Lived and kept Tavern, and have made a & 
ning in that Way of Bufined ; I take thi* Me 
of acquainting the Public, That all Gentli 
who may pleafe to favour me with their Cul 
(hall meet with good Entertainment for Then 
and their Horfcs, together with every Thing i 
 ay oblige, in the Power of

Tbtir ktmtlt Sfrvfmt,
FRANCIS Kit

JUST IMPORTED, mnd it tt S O L D
t tbt SUBSCRIBER, it H, STORE »i 

Ridge L**A*g, /«r C«/*, Bill, »/E

NIAT ASSORTMENT ofEuaoFEAN and 
_ _ BAIT-INDIA GOODS, by Wholefale or 
Retail. Any Gentleman purchafing by Wholefale 
(hall have them at a very reasonable Advance, and 
Credit if required. PATRICK MACOILL.

Lands, 
H*m-

LOST, on Monday Evening laft, between 
4»H|k*C' and the fntj^rd. Twelve Yards 

of Vri* 1UWBN. Whoever hat fovnd it, and 
will briBrTt't* the PMIITINO.OFFICE, (hall re- 

a Dollar for their Traublty

AN away from the Subfcriber, the 2 8th of 
tkir Uft, a Convia Servant Woman, 

named Nmiuj Pmrti*t»n, about 1 9 Years of Age, a 
round Face, fmall black Eyes, light Eye brows, 
fandy colour 'd Hair, of a (hort Stature, very round 
(houider'd, talks very brilk, ha* a dowa Look, 
keep* a Handkerchief tied under her Jaw*, and 
wear* a Bonnet (et round with Stirk*. Had on a 
red and white checqu'd Holland Bed Gown, a 
large Woman'* new Chintz Gown, with yellowifh 
green Sprig*,' a white Cotton Petticoat, black 
Serge Denim Shoes, old black Stocking], 2 large 
blue and white fpottedSilk Handkerchiefs, a Cot 
ton long Bed Gown, and a red Cloak with a Cap 
to it. whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and 
deliver* her to the Snbfcnber, living at Cbfftict in 
St. Mmiy't County, (hall receive Forty Shillings 
Reward, paid by ^ /

' / RICHARD COOKI.
Tit fiippofed (he travels under the Name of

7m* M>GM, having fuch a Paft granted her by7

FOUND by a Servant belonging to the! 
fcriber, about Ten Day* ago, A GO1 

RING. Whoever will dcfcribe the fame, i 
prove his Property, roiy have it again, on 
the Ex pence of this Advenifement. 

Dtttmttr 15. JONATHAN

STOLEN or Strayed from I'ffer- 
on the 19th of 03»btr laft, Two Wi 

Horfcs, viz.
A Bright Sorrel, with a Blaze down hit Pa 

bob Tail, about 14 Hand* high, branded oa I 
near Buttock B C. And,

A Strawberry Roan, about i $ Hand* high, I 
Tail not above 4 Inches long, and a Blaze >' 
his Face.

They are both (hod all round.
Whoever will give Information of the (aid I 

fes, fo that they nay be hae! again, (ball 
Twenty Shilling* Reward for each ; or if 
to 4m**f»/ii, oot only the above Reward, 
what reafonable Charge* they may be at, 
being paid for their Troebie.

JONATRAV PlNI

Tt kt SOLD by PUBLIC r M N DV( 
tm FriJfj tbt \ $tb Dmj tf January 1764, tt t 
Htuft'-wbtrt tin Smhjtrittr Lrvu, ~*r Wli 
RIVIR,

PARCEL of my likely Conatryl 
NEGROES. The Sak to bectaatl 

o'Clock.   ~ -
A

JAMES GEDDIS,

POST-RIDER from PliU+lfi** to 
hereby gives Notice to toofe Perfons 

News-Papers are brooahl by him, that ttnkfe 
leave the Arrears for Potage at the (cveral ' 
where their Paper* are left, they will not hi 
warded by him after the Firft

'HERE it at the Plantation of Lmb. 
_ in BfJtimtrt County, taken ap a* a 

Sorrel Mare, between 12 and 1 3 Hand* 
branded on the off Shoulder and Buttock 
thin* like Hoy ha* a hanging Mane and bob! 
and T* a natnral Pacer.

The Owner may have her again, on 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

THERE it in the Pofcmon of I*»«W J 
living in the Pork of the Palli, in 

County, taken up at a Stray, a Bay Horfc 
13 Hand* high, with a Star and Snip, twe< 
Feet, branded on the near Shoulder A, ** 
the near Buttock M.

The Owner may have him again, on | 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE it at the Subscriber'. I 
Cflvtrt County, at the CUfli, a Red 1 

about three Yean old, MtVd with a C 
the right Ear, and a faaal M to the Left 

The Owner may have him again, on 
hi* Property, and paying Charee*.

BASIL

n



N e£*7 from the Snbfcrjher, betwixt the 
turtyd *4in Inftant, from Mr. JT/#|ni 
' In Ctr»AM County,^bo*tht/rort m board 

Capr. 4Ui*t »6w lying at. Prrt-Mty*l, 
 i River. Two Convift Servant Mm ; 

'named *«WrV £«,»>, about 6 Feet high, dark 
tplexjon, wearing hii own (hort Hair, very 

Had e*» when he went away* two red 
_,- a Pair of black fireeehea, and gray Stock- 
He it a Man of a robtfft, tho' to Appear - 

a flender Body. The other named WilH*m 
>, aboat 5 Feet 6 or 7 Incbe. high, dark 

npkxion, wearing a black Wig, brown Coat, 
Hair Shag Jacket, Bnckflcin Breeche*, and 

:k Stocking*, with cither Silver or Plated 
ckles in hi* Shoe*. He i* a thick (trait well- 
de Fellow, and wl* formerly Servant to a Re- 

uiting Officer at Wh<b*fltr. Whoever (ecures 
i faid Runaways in any of the County Goal* in 
irjlaxJ, on giving Information, fo a* they may 

i had again, to Capt. Alb* on board the Ship, 
to me at Hmmvtr Court- Houfe, (hall receive 
 ty Shillings Reward, befide* what the Law 

vt. ROBBRT

AN away thii Morning from the Subfcriber, 
Two Country-born Negro Men; the one 

ed y*tf, about 38 Yean old, j»Feet 7 Inches 
jh, and well proportion'd i the other named 
i, t fliort thick well fet Fellow, about 30 Y«art 

They are extreme artful fenfible Fellows, 
can give a* ready and pertinent Anfwert to 

"km* aflt'd them at moft of their Colour, 
were cloatbed with good Country Cloth 

Ircts and Breechei, Ofnabrigt and Tow Linen 
i, good Country made Shoes, Yarn Stockings, 
Felt Hats. What other Cloaths they took 
them \txttft MM »U Mnjkit] the Subfcribcr 

M defence.
[Whoever (hall take them op, and deliver them 
| the Subfcriber in 4«//raNr*-7*uw, William Or- 
ria> P^tfftt Neck, or Fnmdi FBiliif* at Kiwgiit- 
| Furnace, (hall have Ten Shilling* fmffhienm 

for each, if apprehended \nPtiffftt Neck; 
Shilling*, it in the lower Part of B*tk 

Neck { Twenty Shillings, if in any other 
i $ Mile* from home; Forty Shilling*, if 

> Miles from home i and Three Pounds, if jo 
from home and out of the County, paid by 

\Dtttmtnr I, 1763. THOMAS JOIIE*.

NEWBOOKS,
WARBS, and a very large, 

[valuable, curious, and elegant Affortment 
[of other GOODS, Imported in the Jaft 

feflels from Lmdm, by RIPINGTON 
BROWN, at the Corner of Morktt 

id Fruit Strtrtfy Philadelphia : 
Tb« loltovini art P«rt,

General Hiftory of IRELAND
from the earlieft Record* of Time, to the 

I Settlement of that Country at the Clofe of the 
Century, dedicated to the King by Dr. F. 

r.
ge f»rftr%i Reports.
M Lord Ktimt Element* of Critkifm, a 

Edition.
The Annual Regifter , or a View of the Hiftory, 
»ucki, tod Literature of the prcfent Age, com - 

cing in the Year 1758.
too for the Year 1761, may be had feparate. 
Diftrtauon on Poetry and Mufick, by Dr. 

-*, tha celebrated Author of the Manner* and 
lei of the Time*.

Mi*/4| M'i incomparable Letter*, defcri- 
[thc Manners oLfcveral Nation*, at (he parted

"" i Memoirs of Madam ?**i»«*W, Miftref* 
Fntcb King,

> Remain* or PoAhumou* Work* of the in- 
k£«//rr, Author of /A*** . 
X*W* Effufions of Frkndflup, a delightful

Letter* between Jkn+jim, an amiable bat 
Data young Gentleman, and Cvfmvtit a 
" of extraordinary Wit and.Beauty , after 

taken the Veil.
Hiftory of £«*>/«««, very neceOary to be 
l; read in this Country. 

' Experiments on Elearidty.
compkat, in a Vol..

~ "«""/ WI 1KB VG1MCT1.

Third Vofum. of iUaftVt Midwifery, ne- 
fee all "raahi»nj«. 7- 

Uftare. i« Theology, in i Vol.

- or Qpiftjfotional Hilary of, 
from I of Tim*, to the Reftc- 

of King il. .coOec^^from thfrRe. 
eoniVthe fcoltt ef PaiiUuktim, the Journal, ef 
both Hoftie*; the publk Libraries, original Ma- 
nufcriptt, fcarce Spetfne* and Tract/; aft com 
pared with the fevefal contemporary Wrjtejnv and 
connected ibrofjRhoat with the Hiftory of the 
Time.., * *

The few** and fjfrecWf* polite Songfter, be- 
ing a curious Collodion of the moft celebrated 
BugK/k and Stttet New Song*, Airs, Catch**, 
Ooets, Cantata*, (/< . &(.

BijtrviUt'i moft elegant Edition* «f theOoea- 
mon Praver, Mil**i, AAHfm't, and 
Works, bownd in Ae fineft Mtrttct Leather.

And a very extenfive Aflbrtment of other Book*, 
on almoft every Branch in Literature, together 
with Blank Book* of various Size*, datable for 
Merchants Account* ; Writing Paper of fcveral 
Sorts and Sice* ; Letter Case*, Slate*, 'Penknives, 
Black Lead Pencils ; Pewter, Wood, and Leather 
Inkftands; Letter File*} Wafer*» the bed Engtijb 
and Dutch Seal Wax; PWing and Meffage Cards; 
travelling Calc* for the Conveyance of Paper, Pen* 
and Ink ; Ink Powder; the moft accurate Quad 
rants, by HeJltj and Davit; Scale, and Dividers, 
and fundry other Article* in the Stationary Way. 

ALSO,

GOLD and Silver laced and plain Hats, made 
and cocked by his Majeftv*. Hatter» the 

genteeleft Ltmttan made Boots, Shoe*, Pumps, and 
Boot-Garters; Swords and Cutttuui 4 Ctaft, and 
neat Foil* for Fencing ; Sword Blade* and Scab- 
bardi, with Locket* of diver* Sort*; the neateft 
Silk and Buff Sword Belt*, with Buckle* and Lock*; 
Silk Safties and Gorget* for Officer* on Doty; 
Stiver and Steel-mounted Fuzees and Bayonets for 
Officers; fine Silver-mounted Guns for Fowling; 
Silver Spurs; Ditto Silver plated; Ditto Steel; 
handfome Etwee Cafes with many Jnflraments, 
Silver, Gilt, Enamelled, and T6rtoi(e (hell; Silver 
Pencil Cafes; beautiful Smelling Bottle* and Tooth 
pick Cafes; the neweft falhion'd Pafte Shoe BBC. 
Ides, Necklaces, Pompoons, lie. Ladies Gold 
Chains for Watches j Gold Seal* ; plain Gold 
Sleeve Buttons; Bracelets, and Frtncb Bead* for 
Ditto ; Pafte and Garnet Shirt Buckle* ; and plain 
Gold Ditto i Silver Shoe and Knee Buckles, the 
neweft Pattern*, both large and fmall; elegant 
Pinchbeck Buckle*, fuch as are now wore by Per- 
fons of the fir ft DiitinAion; Keys and Seals of 
various Sorts for Watches; Steel Buckle* for Knee 
and Waiftband ; Mahogany Shaving Equipages; 
Tortoife (hell, SnufF Boxes ; Ditto with Gold j 
Ditto of Paper Machee; Leather Snuff" Boxes; 
neat Cribbage Boards and Pegs; Quail and Dog 
Calls for Fowling ; Partridge and Quail Neti for 
Ditto ; Cock Spurs, or Gsfli, for the royal Paftime 
of Cock Fighting ; neat Nail Nippen ; Cork 
Screw*; the fined LtmU* made Ivory Handle Cti- 
nifi Fathion Table Knives and Fork*, with fwelled 
Bofom Fork*; Sett of Ditto in Cade*, very hand- 
fome; Scale* for weighing Gold i Backgammon 
Tablet, compleat i Battledore* and Shuttkcock*; 
Pocket Knives with two and four Blades; Violins 
a*>d Gtrmmm Flute* with Tutors- for Ditto, and a 
large Collection of New Mufick, confifting id So- 
lot, Sonatas, Concerto*, Duets, Oratorio*, Coun 
try Dances, Minuets, and a vaft Variety of fingle 
Song* fet to Mufick; the fineft white Silk knit 
Stocking*; ribbed and plain Ditto, marbled and 
figured; fine ftrong Silk Parie* for Money; the 
fineft Worfted Stockings and Cap* of different Co 
lour* i and a Variety of other Article*, too nume 
rous to be contain'd in an Advertisement. 
Of faid RIVING TON tnd BROWN may k bad, 

The beft Fithing Rods ; Trowliog Line, and 
Hooks; fingle and double Swivel*, artificial Fifc, 
Bees, Grafshopper*, and Flies i Brafs Winches j 
Spring Snap Hook*; Rock and Trout Line*, and 
a large Quantity of Kir^'t bcft Hook*.

LIKEWISE,
A frefli Inportation of the famou* Dr. Hi/ft 

Balfam of Honey, for curing Afthmas, Confump- 
tioni, Cold*, Wr. Ditto, Tinclure of Valerian, 
good againft all Nervous Diforders i Ditto, Tinc 
ture of Golden Rod, for curing the Gravel and 
Stone i Ditto, Eflence of Water Dock for the 
Scurvy | Elixir of Bardana, for the Gout and 
Rhenautiim > and the eminent Dr. JPW* white 
Drop* fox the Scurvy ; Red Pills and Sweating, 
Powder for ObftrnAioM in the Paflages; Dfopfy 
Powder » Fifbila Pafte ; the incomparable Eflence 
for removing the Headach; Huftr* Female Pill.; 
Lavender and H*ff*ty Waters; Biencc of La 
vender and Lemons; E»n it Luet, &c. &c. &c.

AH whkh they pfopofc felling by Wholesale 
and Retail, at the moft reasonable Pike*.

DRUL « w «.« ̂  < 
SfU fy NATWANUL T^EIDV, 
ft tbf Golden-fielc^iww Franklin ami

A FRESH and UniverfaiSitSSOR TMRNT, 
jnft arrived 1p the Brit<t*miat Capt. '///////, 

and. the Hm»twr-jfrtttt, Capt. falcMr, With a 
large and Beat Aflbrtment of Shop Furniture of all 
Kinds, Surgeon* Int}romfntJ,lMedicin,e-Che(b for 
Familiet, with full Directions, of all Prkes, ana* 
for Mafter* of Veflelt who do uoj carry a Doclor: 
pBrfumeryjif all kinds, Urinal*,

AntiaaODy, Copping-Glaflet, 
SaltPetre, "' ' " "
Quick Silver, 
Juniper Berries, 
Borax, 
Crmcibles, 
White Wax, 
tmgti/b Saffron, 
Gold, Silver, and,

Leaf,
Shaving* of Hartftiorn, 
Ifinglafs, 
Salop, 
Sago,
Red Sander*, 
Oil of Lavender, 
Eflence of Lemon*, 
Eflence of Bergamot, 
Pure Oil Rhodium, 
Beftperfum'd Pomatum, 
Fineft Lip Salve, 
Palm Oil, 
Annii, Carraway, and

Coriander Seed*, 
Court Plaifter, 
Capillair, 
Spa, Pyrmont, and

fine Damalk Rose
Waters,

Orange Flewer Water, 
Surgeons Capital Inftru-

ments.
Pocket Inftrnments, 
Cafe* of crooked Nee-

Beft Crowa Lancet* in
Shagreen Cafe*, 

Beft common Lancets, 
Neat fpring Lancet*,

with or without Cafes, 
Teeth Inftrumentt of the

neweft Fauuon, with
three Claw* to each, 

Smillit't Midwifery, 
Forceps, 
Steel Trades, 
Scarificators in Cafe* of

16 Lancets each, 
Gum Lancets, 
Cathetars, 
Silver Probe*, 
Probe Sciflan, 
Bolus Knives, 
Boxes, Scaka and

Weight, 
Braf* Weights, 
Drachm, Scruple and

Grain Weights, 
Brafs, Marble and Glaf*

Mortar* and Peftles, 
Glafi Funnels, 
Separating Funnel*,

Nipole Shell*, 
Gauze and Lawn Sieve, 

with Top* & Bottomi* 
JvVhitc it coloar'd Skin*,* 
Linr,
Ointment o^yronPoti, 
Pill Pots and GHffes, 4 
Double Flint Bottkr, 

with ground Stopper*, 
from one Gallon to* 
one eighth of a Jill, 

Spice Double Flint Bot- 
tle*i with Braft Caps, 
from one Gan*%n to 
half a JiH,

Green Gallon Bonks,
with ground Stoppers,

Jog, Bottle and Phial
Cork*,

White and green Pbiali, 
Gallipots, 
Pill Boxes,
Brown Stone Bodies and 

Butter Pott, all Sizes, 
Clyftcr and (mall Sy 

ringe*,
Ivory Syringet, 
Brown Paper of all Site*, 
Neat engraved Labels, 
White Lead, 
Spfiijb Brown, 
Yellow Oker, 
PnJJif* Blue, 
VermiH'ran, 
Carmine, 
Aliom, 
Coppenu, 
Brimftoae,.. 
Ground Redwood, 
Spice*,
Alher fortheHead-aeh, 

, Hftfer'i and 
Pilh,

Oil,
i Cordial, 

D./y't Eluir, 
Ee* Jt Ltui, 
G«tfro'» Cordial, 
Hmmtcrj, Lavender and

Honey Waters, 
7**r/t Fever Powders, 
Jt/mtt. Drop*, 
Sttmgktmi'i Elixir, 
Sf*irt'i Elixir,   ( 
Genuine 'fv/inftn't

Balfam, 
Golden and plain Spirit*

of Scurvy-Graft, 
B***ijlrr't Drop*, 
Balfam of Health.

The above are imported in large Quantitiet j 
and at faid f«w/«> makes it his Bufinef* to import 
every Drug at the fi'ft Hand, it enables him to deal 
on the very bcft of Terms; as he intend* to fell at 
a fmall Profit, he hope* it will be an Encourage 
ment to the Doctors, both in Town and Country, 
to make Trial; and as he propqfet to import frefli 
Medicines by every Opportunity, his Bufiacfa 
will be wtll attended to, and have* to merit 
the Favour of the Public. He take* this Op 
portunity te return hU fincerc Thanks to hi* 
Friends, that have been fo Kind as to Favour him 
with their Cuftom, and beg* a Continuance of 
their Favour*, as they may afluie themfelvcs their 
Orders (hall be punctually attended to, and execu 
ted with Care and Difpatch.

PECTORAL BALSAM OF HONEY,
The bcft Remedy jrct invented for Couf hi, Difaferi of the 

BVwft, ind ConfunipikMb  Elisir Dirdtni, a Cnr« for tbc 
Oout *od Rbcunutifm. TloClun of OoUco Rod, for tbc 
Stone ind Gravel. >E(T<ncc of W»i«r-Dock, fee tbc Scurry.
 Tiaclura Viltrun, fot MITOVI DtlotJcri, Hcid-tcbi, 6ft, 
b; tbc f.moo, Or. Hid, of £~4~. Alfo !V»,tt Fiftuli 
Piftt, M»( * osrttin Cute for tb«t 4tB(*raui Oifotder, »itb
 II bii oibtr (jftitifcd MidicuMl. Liktvifc bcft eating ud 

Oil.
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WHEREAS tin. Ant Clxtpmn hath confti- 

tuted and appointed me her lawful Attor- 
to trenfaa ana tettteTOlVr Affairs, parti-Bey

cularl/the Bftate of Meffrs. milimm C**««», 
feakw, and junior, {therefore give this public No 
tice to all Perfoiu Indebted to either of the laid 
Eftates, that if they do not come and difcharge 

. their feveral Balances by the Firft Day ef F«*T««OF 
next, they may be aflured of beiag dealt with ac, 
cording to L»w, which will be very difagreeable 
to me, «*d expensive to themfelves.

THOMAS GASSAWAY.

R
rv

AN from oa boaM a Schooner
R, vi*.

if, -a thick well ArT Fellow, afoot jo Years 
of Ajk a»l about 5 Pact 4 Inches high : Had on 
wheaM west away a light coloured fearnought 
Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shin, wide Ofaabrigi Trow- 
fcrat and appears like a Sailor.

Tonry, about 50 Years of Age, 5 Feet I Inches 
high, he hath loft (brae of the Toes ef his Right 
Foot and goes Lame, is in the fame Draff as the 
above, and aeither of them can fpeak good

SINGLElalAN, that COBMS jrVtl
mended, may meet with great Ea

meat, 09 Application to HKNRV GASIAWA*/'

En-RiJrt, Dittmbtr i, 1763.

AS the Subfcribtr has declined Trade, he de- 
firei all Perfon* that have any Claims againft 

him to bring them in, and they (hall be paid . He 
alfo defirei all Perfons ftiat are Indebted to him, 
either by Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Bond, Protefted 
Bill, Note, or open Account, to come and dif 
charge the fame, or fettle to hit Satisfaction, by 
the Firft Day of Fttruery next ^ all fuch as negleft, 
tad do not comply with hit Reqaeft, may depend 
On being fued, and warranted, immediately  Her 
that Day, without further Nouse, or Diftinftion 
being made of any Perfoo. *

WILLIAM HALL,

Whoever will fccure them fo that the Owner 
may have them again, (hall be entitled to the a- 
bove Reward, or a Piftole for either, and reafona 
ble Charges paid, if brought to the Ship- Yard on 
Iff/I -Rivrr. SAMUIL GALLO.WAT.

N. B. They appear lilce Sailors. All Mafters 
of Veflels are forbid taking them on board.

kHB Managers of the BALTIMORE 
_ BMCIKB and WMA»F LOTTERY, 

give Notice, that they will pofitively 4>eg4n Dra«*| 
ing the fane, in the MARUT-ilovsc.in B«' 
tf«rv-7M<ur, on tfte a6th of fltaattVr, mod oft 
Ticket* being Sold, and A number of Gentl 
itaving e«|ae;'4to take all that (hall be then 
on Hand. * -

THE Subfcriber once more defiret all Perfons 
who are Indebted to him, for Dealingi at 

hit Store at />4«r-£«M!r*r, to difcharge the fame 
before the laft Day of 7«««7 next : Thofe who 
do «0t comply with this reafonable Requeft, will 
oblige him, contrary to his Inclination, to take 
MeaTdra to compel them. He will attend every 
Monday tad Tuefday, at the Houfe of Mr. Af«/» 
tint C«atfViV/, for that Purpofc

RALPH FoaiTie.

'"T^HERB fa at the Plantation of Ig**ii*> Bciltj, 
I ia Si. limn* County, a Black Yearling

BULL, mark'd with a Crop ia the right Ear, and
an under and over Bit in the Left.

The Owner may have him again, on proving
his Property, and paying Charge*.

Ftr LONDON <Hr»alj, w** Likrtj,

THt Ship SARAH. JOHN 
WADHAM, MASTER, 

Now lying at Amna^lii, having 
Pan of her CARGO engaged, 
and will fail by Chrmmas.

For Freight or Paflagc, agree 
vith Mr. HENRY WARD, or 
he faid Matter.. ^ ^

7t IK SOLD kj HENRT WARD, »t Hi STORE
in Annapolis, 

TVBST Mi/ttv** SUGARS,^ and white CUy'd

bed
Ditto, in Hogflieads and Barrels ; a Ckeft of 

Bohea TEA, and Green Ditto; very Fine 
SALT i and fundry other GOODS. 

Alfo, to be Let on Freight, or Charter, a New 
Btrmmt* Built SLOOP. Apply to faid

County,
A LL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of 

jf^ Btfmei, upon Bond, Note, or open Ac 
are defired to Pay them without further Delayvl

TO BE SOLD, 
A TRACT of LAND called B***?, P»H 

X\. containing 220 Acres, adjoining to (he 
of Nttliitg tarn, on Pftmxmi Rirer in 
County, whereon is a new Dwelling Hoofe tJ| 
26 Feet, finithed in a neat and very oenven 
Manner, with a Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, 
which is a Stone Cellar. A good Stable. Ail 
Half the Trait is fine bard Mirfh, which 
eafily be improved to very great Advantage) ' 
other Part is very Level, and of a kind Sou. 

For Title and Terms apply to
WILLIAM BKANES, janr.

JU

 Eat
;#7

THERE N at the Plantation of 
Cmningm^m, in FrtJtrick County, taken up 

as a Stray, a Black Horfe about 1 3 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shdblder and Thigh B, has a 
thick Mane and Foretop, and fome Saddle Spots.

\r\KEN up between Grttmbrrj'i-Ptiut and 
_ "tnt-lfimn^, a Mofea Built BOAT about 

t, or 9 Feet Keel. The Owner may have her 
again, oa proving his Property, and paying Char 
ges, by applying to "Jaetb BrmnutU at OxftrJ.

Nrvrm&tr 30, 1763.
AN away a Week ago from the Subfcriber, 

_ living ia f«*qt/r*Neck in Baltimtr* County, 
Inlatto Maa, named Jmfrn, about five Feet fix 

high: Had oa when he went away, a 
Cooattry Cloth Jacket, Country Liaen Shin and 
JroWfen, new Shoes and Stockings. It is fup- 
poftd he vill endeavour to pafs for a Sailor, as he 
baa been for foue Time by Wacer. Whoever ap 
prehends the faid Slave, and fccurea him in any 
Jail fo that the Subscriber may get him again, 
lhall have Three Pounds Pt**/,h>+*ia Currency, 
and if brought home Five Pounds like Money, 
Reward, paid by LUKE TROTTEN,

Ntv. 14, 1763.

THE SCHOONER, lately advertifod in this 
Paper by the Subfcriber, now lies in the 

Creek at the Back of the Pri*tii<f-O/i(i.
For Terms of Sale, &c . enquire of Mr. THOM At 

Merchant, in Anm^olis, or
JOMM BEWNETT.

ST IMPORTED 
C*fi. Craig, frtm LONDON, mi^

N( \6, 1763.
OW MI the Jail of this County, a likely 

young Negro Fellow, who fays he belongs 
to one E+wird Dytr, near Pifc*tt*ui*j. His 
Mafter is defired to take him out and pay the 
Charges, otherwife he will be feat to the Public 
Jail in WMiam£*ri.

S' WILLIAM RAMSAY, Sheriff.

Ti J* SOLD kj tkt SUBSCRIBER, 
At Mr. AdamaV in Annapolis,

B ARBADOS M*fcvo*Jt SUGAR, by the 
Barrel or Hundred Weight ; extraordinary 

good CLARBT, by the Dozen ,- beft Chtflxn 
CHEESE ; Cfjiilt SOAP, by the Box or Pound ; 
Check i,I N EN, by the Piece; and Pickled 
HERRINGS, by the Barrel.

In ibt Peggy,
fc SOLD Ij, ib Sidjtriitrt> ftr  *#,'Mi*] 
Exck**gt, tr Ttbflll,

LARGE ASSORTMENT of E«aort 
and BAIT-INDIA GOODS. Like* 

irm WINE, B*rH,, RUM, Loaf 
Molafles, Sftrmmctti, Mynle Wax, aod Ta 
Candles, Bohea and Hyfoo TEA, Wr.

ALBXAMDSR & ANDREW STMI

A STOCKING MANUFACTORY,

LATELY fct up in >**«> £*, aear tin 
where aay Gentlemen or Ladiee aujrl

furnifhed with STOCKINGS of any 
fhe neateft Manner, and at U)« mot 
Prices. Li4ccwi(e with Patterns for Jacketi 
Breeches, or any Thing in that Way of Bafia

The Subicribers will give Ready Money, 
the beft Prices, (or THREAD, as it comes of 
Reel. JOHN BAIL,

BENJAMIN Bn
N, B. Any Perfons may have their own Ti 

or Worded Wrought up, agreeable to 
at the lowed Rates.

R'
Qfftn

AN away on the 2 id of OStktr laft, from 
the SoafcnbcT, living in luckabet Neck, in 

_ i -Ant' i (Bounty, a Mulatto Man named 
G**rgt, about 25 Years of Age, a well made Fel 
low, c Peet 3 or 4 Inches high, he has Wool on 
 U Head, is much freckled, fo that they appear 
very like Marks of the Small Pox : Had on a 
broWn Stggathy Coat, bloc Jacket and Breeches, 
fcaaw'a Thread- "Stockings, and fu..dty other old 
CtoeAs. Hjfiode away a young Grey Horfe 
M^a^ds hj|ft, branded on the near Shoulder G. 

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Mulatto, 
or Horfe, fo that the Subfcriber gets them again, 
faall have Three Pound* for the' Man, and Thirty 
Shillings for the Horfe, befide what the Law 
allows, paid by THOMAS HAKDCAITLI.

Ct*rtu County, Ntvtmttr 8, 1 763.
JUST IMPORTED frtm GLASCOW, it tkt SUp 

Fair Lilly, Robert Morrifon, M*/(tr, **J /  b 
SOLD by ttx $«*/mfcr, ml bit STORE 
Pon Tobacco, ftr C^aV, Btllt

HREE Diftina and very 
of GOODS, Value £. 186

Sortahte Parcels 
is : 6 

£. 131 : j : 4, aad f. 256 : o : 4.
Any Perfon inclinable to purchase, may have 

the Whole, or either of the Parcels, open reafon- 
able Terms, by applying to

WAI.TBB, HANSON.

T O B E SO L D, -vrry Ckttf,
Ftr RtaJj MoHty, tr Jbtrt CrtJit, 

Quantity of MeUfl'u, Barton kua i

;r, by the Hogfhead or Barrel; 
ioe, by the Pipe, Hogfhead, or < 

Calk i Claret Wine, by the liogmead ; and I 
rell'd Pork, by

THOMAS RIJCM**O»OH «al'

<OOD Encouragement for a 
Macta, will be given in A*nmp,K>.

CHAKLIS WILSON PIALI.

LL Perfona Indebted W the sbferiber, are 
defired to make imatedaMt Payment, other- 

wife he (hall make Ufe of coatpolfive Meafores, 
he being determia'd to leave off the Bafinefs of a 
Public Hottdt Keeper, aad willing, before he does 
it, to pay off all Claims againft him, which he 
cannot do without Pavtocata being firft made to

«X C9

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND called 7Ar 
Pmrr»mt commonly called H»mmnf> 

ttr, coataiaiag 1580 ACRES, lying oa the 
Road leading from JrW//sr*r»-7nmr to Fn 
T***, aboat 14 Miles from the former. 
Soil well adapted to Farming, and 
Merchant Mill. The whole will be (old 
or ia Lots of 300 Acre!, aa anay fait the Pa 

For Terms apply to

him. ICMATIUS SlMMfS

TO BE g O L D,
Ftr Wtlli tf Exckmmgt, Surfing, tr Currttl

A BOUT Five Hundred ACRES of LA 
/JjJ^Krt of a Traa of 1-and (where t 
lives) called AW/# tin m*m Dt*r**U 
in A*m-Ar*»Jil County, near E/t-RiAt, at 
the atain ft«ed from Arnnt^l, to Fn+ritl 

For Title and Terms apply to
 "- SAMIJli. fcf Jo«« S«0«

ii
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fit J»jl Art**/ «eew fn* «

 -. of arevoletien «a*e/«that wet 
curtent UB month, hat Io* credit dating tbe 
coarfe of thit. The revol|ttlona tnat have 
lattly hacft**i Ik thti cotnmy have, i«eoai.
b*W 1IMOTM| teflV eW^fH^IWe**! WlllWUt  MM*

bloedmoei.bnthet ttnettlwayi to bt eat* 
 . Tbe military newer it aoer in tbe handi of thole 
, raited her Imperial Majefty to the government, tod 

* and empkniBeatt depend otoon-'the continuance 
r reign j rt h not ptwbeWe, therefore, the* they w«l 

t nwt fpeaator* of a fota»tbil muA at «ocn dire* 
Royal Mitreft. of her ewhetity, end tbemfetvtt ot 

r rack, aad rnrtonea. Dinettt that are more imminent 
l to threaten J»r»/« \ tht 7*'h, on one hand, threaten 
notion to mover their cmtaotred provleea, tnd the 

a wn on tht ether, for the ertfotetlpm of their inee-

air appcwanct of peart wbkh the Itte IreaUet prt- 
I to o»r vitw, begin) alitady to be ctonded ; The oppo- 
iteHri of the poweri ie alliance, and the Qnwatural 

i of tbt contracting pittio, afford bal   weak 
eitofi fora UAIn*. and <ordill frWndfnip. Wt may 
itt M foretell that tbe hoofea of flrW.r«4«rjfe and 

r will never be long friendi while tht (cale ol power 
i equally pnii'J between them. Martial convenience 

hit given a check to that profofion of expence and 
birr by which tht fobjecjH of both ware beevght to ihe 

of iu»{ bet the tame Jeafeofy, the tame animoatr 
uie of icvtAge eoflefi tht twp favtrelgav  > wertdjf. 

able in trjftn at the brginninf, of the late w»ri tod at 
l can bold of any dnlGve advimagt over lha o'her; 

combatant* eager to ovcrcomr, who only reft till they 
ovcc bieatb, they will probably loan fiad an oppouu- 

| of renewing their allickt with collected vigour,
(hull more lr)>n conjcftuir, the condoQ of the 

to mite if*tne>rr -Thr 
i in every cp liter of bet do 

ngthcoJag heifclf^ithtnfw and powerful i . 
tparlni, with all poffiolt diligence, to make hcrftlf 
able to her » nernlfl. . Trie league that it' forming a'- 

t «be three great Catbolk -p«wtM, In which tbe Kinf

Rant Aatn cannot f»t witbptt coaopuv TlM ptti» of 
f tvtrfiocc ib« meo)o(»l(le,tt(l|npf |b,t yeat JUujtirfiy

to Inntlably direQed to ditert tbii allianc*. Tn« po- 
> eif tht prefrnt timw afWl «o be wiier tkar their 

tbemoft

trtaiiet u( peace art cop&dcred acljjta Uucet from, 
i the fituation of Enlitfd and her ni»y art'boldly 

It* be her tteft and only frcuritv ( Ihe old 
the marKlme Kartt it held in no 

t parry | and whik the Cnh,oiict are ci 
ffiroc*«ipt wuh all pombla wifdom and precaution, 
itentnli difcuvcr an indiiTtiCflce fo» e«b. etbei'a jn- 

'l frlendlKip ««twrco them it IfnguiQijng' away j 
g«r>eroai principle of arrlvetfal pttriotiTm 'h cori' 

nil} more and> mete into narrow VUwi and (Vlfcfli 
nation*. A roorneet't attention to tht Unit affiOiM 
arc*, Dt*u, SwtJti, Pr*ffi»*i, aad Eylijl, not to 

l the liner llatte of Hntrerr and Hijjt, and many
  tu each other, will jufllfjr thl) Ihott retnirk. 

\fnfm aaajewy, «  hit pert, ttkiaaj the advantage 
I Time*, h inhHtag men, and recruiting hit army a- 

hli own dnminioat being already too much exhaufted 
i kiua which (he eligeociaa of ihe »jr made, aectflere 
; the coniiaoanc.e of il. Thtfe icciujti he tahet ieM 

! piini to Ihftrna in tHe new dlfclpjine, of wbiHTbe 
bt both'the lolherine the- flaHber, Under nit1 
be bet drawn a laufteerabte atkM^iannihei, the 

l ef whkb ate all ordered to rapahr to' their refpeftiee 
. fo thi| in t moment bt it in /retiijpAh to take ihe 

wherever the conduft of ht> neighbouii thay give oc- 
. The retency of Hatrticr h,j» diCoovercd Tome 

M rt«te Cttmingly- unnecvlUiV "armtmentl, 
to a Molutlen of keenint 11*000 raevlar 

pay, which, added y> »o,ooo BwUua in cpoftaat 
maltei ao ita(ottfi<lertble farce, ootwithfttodlng 

If tht public prlnti may he kct>>«td,'th( migatintl 
i I«|*VB at awVeAw, have at«* feiatd by hit Pr.Jln 

ft oreeai, la make, ajand, at it ii prtundtd, the 
' hit fubteAi, on the Briii/b comrnifTtritk f the cold 
r, ceina ajid ia barn, dtpoOted by bit fubjedt it 
ji btfort tht U'e bankropieiet there: were declare^, 

> Mi majefty't minifle'r, enirer pain Of1 
resoeetion; ted-a f»m ie deeaweded fiojn tbe fame 

take good d<6cicncMt. Thut hi* aiajrfty't fpiriied 
I It difwimblt on all "^finei, H« nermiti hit fub- 

i to do no injury to iheir peaceable ncighooura, tad he 
" >lly fttift in procuring them jultice whtaever they art1 

Hy dealt with by othett.
i ben(n of »VaeaVa*evf» and jtmfiit are not the only 

'be (ten) to be artpanae. fot W»« s The Froc* and 
i art more dilkint tbin aver in rtftoting thtk Aeryr 

o|OKntint, tht'' mlpping. To tht nomWrt of trtiri-' 
'>ytd m thetr docki and fea-porti, and alreidy ta- 
tef iaevr renew Ottettet, thonfandi more hue 
dj and ire adetng dailt, at they in courfe return 

»p"»lty abtoad » aetther It tbt court of l*,4m wftolfy
 ativt io iht mmUret ee<Hocnt to. the/eierrof He
  | the miiuBry arc filantly equipping a rtfptclaUe. ear 

pmini bma of htr belt miat Into commiffionl, rt

Frntk end Sffm^rJt reOnanllh their cialeai, the eager 
aad Xolenca with which they neotTe& their cooqucred fet 
tlenVntt, tb^Jnroteoi infwere. if via to tht reeellltiooi of fab- 
ftnUaee-morMy for then- flrameraot prifoWi dirrleg rb« war | 
end above all, the treacbtroet fprrit which they have Infcfed 
in*o>bji J>Ul»i A>teget ef jt**rm. caeewt bat n«t» a }ea. 
loufy in (he Brin/b airiojn, that tbt peace will bt no longer 
binding than the enemy ii io a condition of making an ad 
vantage by tb* breach of it. , ,

The late~ war took In' rile from the violencei committed 
on ear back fettltre in y*Wr>r*. Thoft qutraget were never 
carried rofo greet a height at at prtttnt, tbe inctttrt to 
which art already maolftt.   :.

The iflmrrt of littj are .new become an ebyeA ef attention 
among tbe Catholic eowett, who art cementing their new 
alliance! by regulation (ot their mutail cArtveoieece- and »d- 
vantent, T* theptcMnon mtde- for the Arch-dukv Lt^fU, 
it lobe added, the foreign aranu aflatt at, tbn iOand of 
Car/fca, with a view to which* n aen/atenra bee been held 
with tht Chief of the malernejlee,^. who h*e aWeany oflered 
condition! of fubraifflon, which cannot well be rtfvTed by   
new foverergn. Thefe people, by their ftroggle fcr liberti, 
hive difoevend a fortltudt ef miod \h«t would do honoer t^ 
any nation f«a>d of military g)e»ri and rmtber than febaelt 
to the yoke of ttarir laie opprcflWt, ire ready to put iheet- 
fclvet under the dominion of any power capable of affording 
them protection.' An ctchangt for Xf/wctf would have been 
a defiralU eeojoQ for S*[tf*J, and the brtvt Cvftmn 
would then have received u their reward, tht liberty they fo 
well dcfem. They demand a regnlir confliiuiion, t free 
fenate of 14 Cvjutm, an ek^roption from tawa for el 
yean, and to  be declared natural f«bje$l thieva^oarlbe.40- 
miitldni oT the prince who it to be their king,.

Tbe dirrVftncei btfWrtn the Duicd and J?«£/i/ft Fifl-lmjj* 
cnmennaSiy ove far from WIrig atcoramodated) It hn hither 
to been, the cnftorn ef JC»ey«W to give ap the pn<nt to ihe 
Dunk in all conteAt about trade. Bwt tbe trr.ctiery of 
their govcrnori in the late difpuled affair about Br*fti b*> 
beM fodtiriy front, that circamftiocn will not DOW nd- 
mit e< fo aaehn t proMraiion of the natron) Honour. lo-ii 
there/itn-noooji ibit the Sum, for tbttf own Citdk, wiU 
rcnouji^e ifaa, Coadvc>of their O»v«nion, and ftuaiA their 
pn'fampiioQ agrccablt to the law ef naiiona.

Th# Eh)ftetor''or Itfarrtcci hat gajnid a (gna! vlftocy over 
the Siltti, a barbiroai tror rtnmerotii and powerfel nethtt), 
inhabiting the hilly coentry beyond Htftnufx. Tbe engage- 
tn*a\ laAed.iwofUya, .and the Emptrar Io* 7000 men, I ho' 
at length he came off triumphant, aad took 8000 of tht 
enemy prifoneri, all of which hi hat bound in fbalni, and 
ordered tflto direr iplacet of cofkfinemtnt. The rtvolten ait 
intirciy fubdned. i

L P K DON, OcfitW 6. ' 
Siting »ft i> Mr/ran «e Ofar  * aarrW it, Pmtifi Ltmif», 

dffti'il Tnjtll, JtleJ Iff P/j*»*tt, Sfflemtrr 14, 176}. 
N SeVertlTrialt of Mr. Irwin't Mulne Chair have been 

already made on board oar Ship. It entitled n to take tht 
ObfervajKiDi of the ctlctlial Phenomena fall u fttidily at if 
the Obfcrver had been on Latxt. There art two Marine 
Chain on board, differing fomewhit in Conftrpclion, bat, 
ccmrrivtM on tll^ fime Principle ; in rheb the CenileAen 
afipoinoJd' by .the Ooverncnent to try (hit Invention tike 
conefporaiiog OMamcUni, which enfwer to the nice* De-> 
gree of Eia£katf«. Wt have *Uo ftnnt other curioot new 
inveated malbcnutiul Inftrumtntt to mike Tualt of, all 
which ciufe ut to pift bur Time very agreeably j and were 
to« here, you woald imagine the whole Obfcrvltery at 
Greenwich bad been rtanfported into oar Sbif.

The. Irondon Merchant, Peck, and the Nottingham, 
4gt, both ffait Jimatta, arrived on WedrwCdty at Porer j 

the Lbpdon Mcrcbint b«d,. i.i a Storm off ihe Wcftern 
I Hindi, on rhc xtlh and i^th of Aoguft, fi«e Men wafted 
overheard, foer of whom were carried an board agtin by tbt 
Wave., and on. of them it Beet «aad | the ftfth Man wet 
drowned. The fame Time five Men were wafted ovuheart 
out of the Lion, Irwin, which it arrived in the Dow at f roc* 
jurnakt, and ill drowned. She alfo loft ooe of her litnAl, 
and wn eahortTlfe damaged.  

UMter* fro* Franc* fay, that DM* of the BrirHh Artineer*, 
who were, feme Tune Aece eaaptayed i» the aUTeteet r>r»t 
of that ICingdoin, hivt been discharged on Account of (We 
Irregultritiet.

Since the i ft of March laft upwardi of Forty tail of Men 
of War have been ewt into CommUBon, bajfiiki Cnttert) 
which, *pon an AveragS "taiat ia full Pay near Ten 
Thoeknd Mm, aad otben art daily fitting oet in all oar 
Portt.

Lerttn from DeteaOiire being Advice, that tbt new Deny 
o* Cyder will etol defray a Frrth Part of the «traordionr| 
Eaeencet atttadidg the Suieeylng that Branch of tbe Eielfi. 

' The Academy of Scieecca aad Ballei Lettrta at Lyont pre- 
: pofe for tht Piiir of Artt, foynJtd by Mr. Chnftno. tbe 
  foHowrnj Sabjtfl-. " Tu Gnd oot ihe Meant of hardening 
" Leather, aad temoeriny ii in fuch a Manner at to medtr 

k leaatemnble to Mofkct Bilta, tnd th* koa»e» "edged

, 
rttokM, »p»«iM*4 adnirala, t«d fcrtnglnf fhipe of

i»l«tha». The nleftMct wilh wklth both (hi

Port, both light : The Dolpbio, Cockborn, nine Men loft, 
and tbe Liberty, HotAey. both of thii Pott, the Nkbolat, 
Dvno. of Smhrtlnd; tie Fttbet'i Oood-WUl, Back, 
Whitbr, nine Man loft; «H CeeJ.Load : Two etbto let 
Shiat favoiend, NetBeinafcaewn, and three fmaUtbrea 
Shore at Coaatt Ifland, Neaget alfo unknown. ' 
Southward, the Pravidcact, Maflen,of Yatmcja 
lacreafe, Jickfon,>nd tbe    . Lilly, both of thla 
Freedom,    , ef WhJtbv t Oaot) teteat, Wilfen, 
nine ethen, Naanei tutkeowo, all light, and on S 
near Hai tie pool j alfo n«« wthen en tbt Sand* to tto Sooth? 
ward of HartUftol, r/Mpet unknown. The ClevtrMl, 
thU Pott, Vnd the Fiteodmip, of   YarmoMb, both lifht, 
art iwt> tbtir' Mitt, iride it oet, tad tre not ie. Tnn 
Swpwtei eM Maty, Sunottff, ef Lyra, liabt, lofti and 
104 C*»Hnktt B*U«y. Haavtir, afrore, both to tbe Soath- 
waid. The Richard, Cani*v, of Shield., loft io Robin 
Kood'i Biy, and    , Burton, of Lyao, aftort i Tbe Prof- 
 tfDor Miry, Paikmfon, from thii Po*t, for Hall, it loft. 

P H I L A DB L P H I A,
The following CUnfe ii Ukn from en AA of Aflenebly 
ff«i io Nra*y*fy at the UfSeAont, w>«. " Wbereee 
from the law mquent Inftanctt of Highway and otbea 
Robbeticj in lb« neighboqring Oovwnmean, and bean' 
AAeoiptt (n thir, h It high Time that tomt Meifartt 
em fallen aeon for tbe more r>eedy OemCHon of fnch 
Villainiet, B, it Eu(t* by tbt Aethority nfettiud, That 
il (hall and may bt lawful for the Tieafinett of tbla Cel*- 
ny or either of them, to pay to Hit rVfelkncy tbe O«- 
vemer, or hit Order, or to the Commander In Chief loe 
ihe Time being, or hie Order, foeh tea or torn of MUhnw 
it be dull think neeeflary to offcr u a Reward Car eofSt? 
bendiog and ftcariae, any Peifongwlty ef robWnf eel tan 
Highwty, or of Barglary. PrniJtJ *)toffi, That not 
 bo** Tifij PnfJi (Sill be paid for a Robbery  » tbe) 
Hl|hwav or Borglary, nor above Oe. OnJrtJ f.mit (tt 

   Tuch RwWery or , Burglary, when etnjtieai Wonnda ot 
" Murttr if eeennwtMd."

On Mcwday lift Dnm, Kjtfift, the CotcfcMw nf fOo 
Excellency Oavciaor FaANKLiw, who wet Imtaacnd to be 
hinged it Rvli'ftf* for i Rape committed on a Obi abate* 
15 Ye»n of Agr, wet ifytrtvad oeder tbe Oallowt, wood 
the Rateaitunhttea of the Henoarabh the Chief Joftier, 
and: ftutfn ef (he nrineinal lahabitanu of that City, who 
were ef Opinion thar (ome Citcamftancee appeared to be in 
hit Favoor.

tf 't 'Jjttir frtm Wiftttftr, it t^trprnt, Ntv. a«. 
Tt wet <(ovt«Mtt that tbe Ceervey retened to Bedford, 

or they mufl h*et eeeaned, at leaft fa/fcteJ iDntb in tbt) 
MeoMUiaa, front (be deep Snow.  Major WUfeo, with 50 
Vole-ntleti, ha*, marched to relaforce the E(eea»4ABcdferd, 
and f am Carry to acqaalnt voo, that the Rtent jre a|aia 
much lafetted by the Savtget."

We have face learnt that the above mmdeeiJ Convoy 
had a Ctcood Tim* (at off tot PittAorgb. harUf bnlam retn- 
f.rtnd with ifd  «, btftdet theVoInMbve ante Mi)o* 
WiUon. . .

ANNAPOLIS, Dtttmttr 19. 
We are inionDcd by a Lad juft come up from 

tf»r/W*, TlyuVlkii'd into that Place with the 
Tobacco Ship, meotiooed a Fortnight ago, which 
fomng a Leak : He (ays, that about jo or 40 
Leagues without the Capei, they found 6 or. 7 
Feet Water in the Hold, which occafion'd her 

He never aflt'd the Name of the

ff**x»Jllt, Off. 
we bad t vUteM

Sunday Mantlet, about t o'Cleck, 
of Wind and Rein at 1 8. which 

*«nt»M*d t|l|r|le«iaf' MeMing, when \f ftlfled tolbtN. B. 
and hiew bard till ID In , ike Forenoon i in thii Xerm Ike 
Anna, Twiiel, and the ^ame, Cexoo, both froa^ionden, 
with flood t for thii fort, wtit d.rtfve ilhore, the former on 
the Herd Sake*, Mar Tynnwlh-Bit, bat wn havpily net 
off wlihoiat Dwwgt }. thdiatttr on tkeRocki near CMfw«U j 
bet Cargo wn gat oar. ,  

Tht fotlowlof Uln* em iaU to be loft, ot on Sb«M W* 
tw«e» Tynmoufb-Bat ind Holy-ldtnd ; the Nightingale, 
Brederick, of Whiiby, and I^he Prince Ooorfr, Bond, of thii

Ret,nrn.
or Ship, ,but fayi (he Loaded in !Vj» River, and 
one ot the Sailort told him he believ'd flic would 
be condemn'd.

Toefday kft, being ST. JONH'I, wai obierr'd 
here by the.Brethren of the Ancient anal Honour 
able Society of Faia AMD ACCIPTID MAIONI, 
with great Solemnity and Decoroai.

We are defued by one of our Correfpondenrj 
to. iPubliih the followinj :
." Letters from St. Ckrifltpkn mentioa, that 

" djoiring a Malignant Fever, which raged there 
lift Summer, and which waa brought from 
GautW**//, Mrs. P*y«v, a Lady of thai Iflaad, 
had Seventy-fonr Negroes feized with that 
Diftemper, to whom (he gave Dr.' 7«**ri'a 
Fever Powders, and Seventy-three of them re 
covered ; bat thii Lady being afterward* feixed 
with the (kme Diforder, the People who at 
tended her oppofcd her trying the fiune Medi 
cine, with which (he had Cored (b maay, and 
(he Died' in a very few Dayt, without being 
permitted to take it."

LL rVeOM Indebted to the Bftate of the 
to

1

their~ Balance* to Rfttrt Ntrrit, who will i 
every Wedatfishjr and Saturday at Pig-Print \ 
that Porpofe. And all Perfont having any Clalrnt,-   
or open Account* with the aforefiid Eftate, are 
deiitd to bring them, in to thejaid Rittrt Ntrrit, /' 
to be ndjuHcd and paid ; who I* appointed aod / ', 
aotvVorixed by the Subfcribcr, who hn Adminiftcr-, 
tdJ)n the (M Xtnfiy Jtinn't fidate.



I intend to mike only a fl|)R Staria-the 
Province, I give  hit earif B>d pubBx No- 

.. I will attend at oar 6are oa-eT* Iftufr 
on and from the 1 6th to the aiftof Jm- 

next, for the Conveniency of thofe who uve 
HI jlm*t-4r**l*l Coemy, and at 7*ft* rroaa the 
 24* ,to the a6db of the fame Month, for thofe 
who live in Baliimtn County ; to ad j oft and fettle 
the Accounts due to the Houfc of STEWART 
and CAMPBELL, with tlofe who have been in 
bar Debt fome Time, without either (hipping To 
bacco, .or paying off their Balances; andu thit 
Notice it Begjwted, Sujw will immediately be
coomaacad agai

-n r, r\ii U at •In* 
fce

. take* *p to a traf, a 
aboat i )| Handj high, branded o* the near Bat. 
tpctbS.

The Owner may hare W« agate, o» proving 
hi* .Property, and

/

i' Priae*-George'i Coortty, Dec. ai, 1763.
f» b SOLD    tit Prtmifoi, mt PUBLIC 

rSNDUE, o. futfd*, tbt \yk  / February 
mfft+ffr gotJ London Bills »f Exckmmgt,

A VALUABLE Traa of LAND, called
f\ BtalFi BrftHvt, aad pammoaly known by 
the Ntme «f Httn'i Q**r*tr, coatafeaing Three 
Hundred Acre*, lying oa GtHbgH* Braac* ia the 
County aforefatd, within Two Mile* Of %yf**- 
jtwnt, and Seven of Ufftr-ffarHtrmgk i on which 
there is a Negro, Ojurter, a very good Tobacco. 
Haefij almolf. aew, and Two Apple Orchardt. 

wThe Title indifpuuble. The Land exceeding 
rich, and plenty of Wood Land to fupport it.

Alfo, A Parcel of Country-bora SLAVES, con. 
5ftvg of Man, Women, and Children; Three 
of which are valuable yoaog Fellow*, that have 
born brought up to Caning and Plowing, and 
nderftar** Plantation Bufinefi of all Sorts.

The Sale to begin at XI o'clock. 
p.. ZACHABIAH LYLBI,

Attorney in Faft for tbtmu and 
Mtort, of

THERE it at th* Plantation of &feur4 P*r> 
> /, living near Si. Afarv't ' River, in Si. 

Mary'% County, taken up at a Stray, a ftaall Black 
Horie, wkh a Blase in hit Face, a bob Tall, hat 
a bit out of one of his Ran, branded on the Bear 
Sbooldcr wlljx femething like a, aad oa the off 
ButtockS. I j*J f/ f.

The Owner may have bun ageia, eo, 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

 "pHERE it at the Plantation
I ktr, fcnr- in FntUriti County, takes up at 

a Stray, a Sonel Mare aboat 15 Hands high, haa a 
white Face, one white hind Foot, branded On the 
near Thigh A L. and on the near Shotddci with 
fomeiWhg refcmbling » Flefli-Pork. ( j** f <".

The Owner may have h«r again, on prcviag 
kit Property, and paying Charge*.

HERE i* at the Plantation of Jafipk
near thp Rev. Mr. £r«|4«'s Chapel, in

Pritut Giorti*i Coapty, taken op a* a Stray, a
fmall Sorrel Mare, branded OB the near Buttock
notplaia, and hat afmall Star in her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving
hU Property, and paying Charge*, f /,» f ft.

t*fa County, Dttmbrao, 1763.

THOSE who are Aill Indebted to the Bftate 
of mm** GiAittWwyA, Efoi late of Tmtttt 

County, Deceafed, on Bill or Bond, and have not 
yet renewed their Obligation! to the Executrix, 
are required to Difchuee or Renew the fam* be 
fore the Tenth Day oittbrtmry next; after which 
Time Suitt will be commenced agtinft fuch at 
neglefl to comply with thit Reauifition. And 
tho(* who owe more than one Year't latoreft, 
are required fpeedily to pay the faaea.

On S«J*r<Uj ikt jtb tf January '?_* }. ** fw»

w«r tbt

It.-*

at 
Annapolii,

SOME Fine Jimoic* SUGARS in Hotftieadt 
and Tierce* : Al(6 a few H(«fl>e4dt of MO- 

LASSES. _____________________

FRANCIS SANDER6OH. C«*f«r-*w<A,
frtm LAHC»JTB«,

TTAS Settkd hit Bufineft b fr**nV*-7*«>», 
_IJ. in Fndtrick County, MABYIAUD; where 
h* Intend* to fupnly the Public with all Boru of 
OOPPBR.WORK, fnch at STILLS, BRBW- 
ING-KETTLES, FI9H and WASH-KBTTLBS, 
TEA KETTLES, 8AUCE-PAN8, and other 
Thing* too tedtQui to mention.

N. B. I{e will give a good Price for all Sortt 
of OM BRASS, COPPER, PEWTER, and 
LEAD.

Tt tt SOLD by Virtue of an Ad of Afianbly, 
mi PUB LIC rSNDVS, *i Mn.OntcV, 
i* Bartlmore-Ttfwfl,  * Ibmrfdtj tbt T***i)- 
JttMit  / March ntxt, ftr Bilk  / £*ci*»ft »r 
Cvmt ti»ntjt the foUowiog Lou aad Laadi, 
being the Eftate of the late Col. miUfm H**- 
mtui, ai follow*, vi*.

O LOTS in B«Jtimirt-7rvj*, with Ira. 
provetnenu thereon, know* by the Name 

uer I. and Number V. A Traft of Lend 
near the Town, calkd CtJi't AM tit*, containing 
Sixty-feven Acre*. And one Moiety ^f a Tract 
of Land, called CrtarunlTi U**<t,

JOM» PACA,
2» Roaiar ABAIB, 

MABCAKIT PACA.

I am fally deteittbed on going
ting 1765, if then alive, Mr 

asetueaaeat with «y Pmptoeert, 
JOB* GkAi'troao And Compan/ 
KLJSGOV, which I «U»B« J 
making Setdenaentt wrkfe my 
dd* MjpiboAjltBfcriBliig then, Tkat &aja 
Date I have giveo up the Management of i 
Store «0 Mr, %4trt FtrpjM, (wbo it welUu 
to aeoA o/abcaa) .that 1 eoejr Jaa,ve it ie. mv , 
to attend properly on fettliag all ray former' 
a/Mow, ae4 wMeb I beee I flielwet*«*m! 
to get done  galnf th* Sprt»f iTfSjf,' MavM 
all my AccoJ.au rtadj Jfor that rVpo**/] 
flatter anrfclf ajbat BOB* coaceaaed <wiH ' 
oo the* Part, for however rm«ca I am i 
be iadulgent to thofe who really have ft »otia( 
Power to make Payment (ooo, yet I am aa4 
Neceftty of jequihAg that every "f/ttfon who 1 
open Acooanta wiih m*. ftvUl awka a * 
of fuch AecdOK. aed their doiog k<bo 
vent them from being put to Exncaces, a* 
Trouble to me. Tfte Store at C ~~ 
Pitivmtck River, now under the i 
Mr. Rd*rt Ftrguf»m, will be fuppBed 
&t. a* ufnar, and 1 have not die leeft dotbt i 
giving SaiiifaAion to all who are KJtd   
favour him with their Cuftom, at well to my 
oU Ceftomci*, at to otbert who may 
open a CorrerpoBdcace with him. My 
it to return to Gttrjt^Trw* at early in the! 
1766, at I can findh the Bu&aeft oo which* 
going Home. All juft Claim* agaioft BM, i 
mer on Account of the Store, or properly 
own Account, {hall be fettled before I depart! 
Province. ROBIBT PITBB, Attoratt^

PATAPICO, Dictmkr 19, 176).

HAVING lately been applied toby a Number <rf _ . ... - -
_ 
Othen,

refidlnir at EU Ki4tt,
a TraQ of Land calkd

and

SUPPOSED to have ben nlpp'd OB board the 
Ntputf, Bmjamin Dfwftm, Oonunaadcr, In

the Year 1762, 'the Three following Parcel* of 
Goodt, -VOL. C R wkh a Ftgaie 4 aad a Crow't 
Foot betweea the Letter*, N°. 8, a Bag of Corttas 
N°. a, with the (ante Markt, a Caflt of Pepper ; 
aad I G, N°. 4, a Barrel of Tar. If any Per- 
JOB hat the Good* ia PoftbAon, and win ghre 
Notice to akher of the Priotart hereof, or the 
Snbfcrtk" on board the Cmttni, rying in P«/*u>- 
mmfi, k will be acknowledged a* a Favoor, and 
all Charge* paid. __ BJHJAMIN DAWIQN.

SuWcnber, Mmry J>*rfcr, Widow of 
P,(ktr, late of Amfftlii, Jieeafad, 

reqaei* all P***MI iadebted to the Kiel* of «be 
jVffr-V to malaa Pay meat to her bnaMdiately, 
that 0»e Biay be abb to difcharge all joACbiaat 
aaaiBAthefu«Bft*M.

. . M*ar PtCKta,

Gendcmen 
to lay oat Part of

t, lying on P*t^f<» River, very 
Warehouie, in LOTS, wKereon to 

build a Town, at the Situation and Soil it well 
adapted for that Purpofe; Tun is TO civa NO- 
TIC a to all who arc defiroui of taking up a Lot, 
or Lota, That { am willing and ready to cow ply 
with their Reauettt i and wilt lay out and Sell on 
the moft reannuble and moderate Termt, any 
Number of Lo<s, for the erediag a Town at the 
Place defired. [To b* called NORFOLK,) and 
all thoft who are ieclinahte to have LOTS there, 
may mc« with me at BU-RiJjt Landing, on 
W\ednefday the i8th Day *A"Ja***ry naxt, where 
and when I (hall be ready to treat with them, oa 
th* moftcafy. and eqeitable TetBii, thaj they cao 
win or defire, and give a Fee-Simple for any 
Number of Lott for which there mall appear 
Takert-up. A Plan of the propot'd Down of 
NORFOLK, way at any Tine tft feen at Mr. 
tit*, Gr^M'a Store at EU-JtUp Lajtdiag.

^ JOHII HowAitn.

JVS1 1HPQRTED. «W/«A*5OI 
bj ik SUBSCRIBER, « In STORE 
Elk-Ri
»r

, >r C<£, BiUi

y

HpL.     .. . .. . r
I Son efflry/biA oa the Fait of 

a Heifer marked With a Crop. Stk and twder Cutj 
la the right Ear, aad a Crop aad Hole ia tb*jLc$. 

r The Owner may have brr igeJa, on 
ait Property, aad paying Charge*.

ASSORTMENT of Evaou AH aad 
EAIT- INDIA GOODS, by Whole&le or 

.etail. Any Gentkman porchaflng by Wholefale 
(haO have them ax a veqr realbnabik Advance, and 
Credit if reqnlred. <_ PATBICK MACOILI..

1763.

rirgiiit, Hcmtvtr Court-Honfe, N»v. 
AN- away treea the Subferiber, 

jd and 141*1 Inftant, from Mr 
i in C«r»Aw Connry, bought from OB 

the Bmrfj, Capt. Alln, now lying at Ffrt- 
R^m^mwnk River, Two CootricT Serraot 
oac BaaMd JSAiMrW Sorb, aboot 6 Feel 
CoapJexkn, weariag hit own fljort Mi 
black. Had on when he went away. 
Jacket*, a Pair of black 3re*ehe», aad gwy I 
Lag*, tie UaMaa of-a eabaft, the1 te A 
aace, a (lender Body. Tho oeW named i 
I«|4*. *boet j- Feet 6 or 7 lacrief 
CooipUxion, wearing a black Wig. bromoi4 
red Hair Shag Jacket, BuckOda Breeeaev 
etock Steckiag*, wkh either Silver 
Buckle* b hit Shot*. He it a thick (train 
made Fellow, and wat formerly Servaat toil 
cruitlag Officer at JVmb^rr, Whoever * 
the faia-Runawayt in any of the County i 
JUUry/W, on giving Infotmation, fo a* tkefl 
be had again, to Capt. AHtn on board rbc " 
or u> me at /f«arw«- Couit-HouCe, <hajJ 
Forty ShUliBf* Reward, U&de* what ta* I 
allow*. Roaiar Hi

RAN away thit Morning from the Set 
Two Country-bora Negro Meat 

named 7***, about 38 Yean old, $ Feet 71 
high, aad well eroportioo'd i the eeher 
Jm<kt a (bort tbkfc weU-BN Fellow, aboot 
old. They are extreme artful (cbfibte 
and can give at reed/ and perdiMU Ai 
Que&ioiu ait'd them aa moft of aheii 
They wete deetbed wkh good CoBBery' 
lacket* and Breach**, Ofnabrigt aW Toirl 
Shirct, good Country made Shoot, YaiatMd 
ajad Felt £Uu. What ataor CJoMba thtt I 
wkh thoai \wtft », 0U JbV>l«] tbeSebfl 
  -^ defcribe r

Whoever ttah take tbom UF._^ 
to the SebTcribar in J*A»<B>r».f» 
/«  ia FfitfJn Mack, ojr IfwW* H 

< Pejoace, «W1 haveTeo.

JUST IMP
Hfv. 8,

ORTED
7* lit Peggy, Cep. Craig, fnm LONDON, 

h 9OLD

A UJtGB ASSORTMENT of B**OMA> 
J[\ and iUrr-N.iA OOOW. LikewHe,

&Mr* WIN.K, Jkr*«A« RUM, Loaf Sugar.
Molaftt. JttreMorf, Myrtle Wax. and Taflaw
Candlei, Bohoa aad HyCoa TEA.. ^-

9 'AiaxAMDaa (y ANDBBW

rj a
Moiiey fur each, if a
Fifteen ShJlliaagt, in the lower Part of 
River Neck i Twenty SbiUiaf*» if i 
Place ic Mile* fan home* Forty Sbflotj 
ioMile*fcoeA borne; aad Thm Suedt,! 
Mikt from hceae and o« of th* Coeatjr, , 

I, 1763. THO* AI

'HMgr+&vtr, Abv. |i,*r1 
SCHOONOt, leoWy adrerdfcJ H 

_ jer by the Snbfcriber, now liei'°"* « «»• w tf *rr/ui*Qfa.
PerTeuMC/fieJe.^. ewjiraof Mf . T> 

Mercbaac IB ./a*a*a*V» « 
JOHN BllM

A N NA P O L 1$ : Printed by Jona0 ^teen and QjQUUam in Ctarles-Strttt.
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